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Mtm nf the Wttk.
THE latest accounts from Turkey are compli-

cated and unsatisfactory. War has broken out
on the Danube, just as renewed negotiations were
attempted through Constantinople. It is a double
story. It is now reported that in the last Note
from St. Petersburg^, it was proposed that the
dispute should be settled by direct negotiations
between Prince Grortschakoff and the Government
of the Sultan ;—a proposal which appears to us,
in its yery nature, to convey an insult to the
mediating Powers. That was, of course, de-
clined ; but it led to the suggestion of a new
Note by Prance and England ; which document
received the sanction of Austria and Prussia, the
acquiescence of Russia, and the adoption of the
Porte. The Sultan had resolved upon an ex-
tension of the armistice to the 1st of November,
in order to allow time for completing these new
and hopeful negotiations. In the meanwhile,
obeying his ehrly instructions, and not having yet
received a countermand, Omor Pacha, after the
expiration of the armistice, crossed the Danube
on the 27th of October, with a force variously
Btated between 20,000 and 30,000 men, a move-
niont naturally loading to actual hostilities. JN or
is that the only scene of conflict. A battle in
Asia is reported, and it is clear that Russia has
tough work cut out for her in the Caucasus. The
Czar might evidently bo reducod to reason, if the
Western Powers wore not clogged by Austria
and Prussia, or by their own over-nice timidity.

No conilict which is proceeding between the
Knasians and the Turks, however momentous
in its ultimate consequences, can bo half so
important to the progress of civilization and
the welfare of mankind, as that which is now
going on in our own country botween education
and. an ti-education, botwoon genuine enlightcnod
Religion and dark anti - religio\iB sectarianism.
Wnotlior wo look to the advanoea of education
n»<l science into the light of religion, or to the
Btrufrgloa of sectarian presumption to remain un-
diaturbod in bigotry, wo equally see causes for
RatiHfaction and hope. The Palmerflton lottor on
'"« true piety in pestilence-prevention, has not
only marked a distinct writ in the progress of re-coguisod opinion, hut lms called forth an oxpros-
Niou of concurrence which could scarcely have
l>eon foreseen ; whilo the attacks which it has
provoked have the felicity of coniirming tho
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philosophy of the letter by the futility of their
assault. The expulsion of Professor Maurice
from King's College, for attempting to impart a
more generous construction to the standards of
the Church of England, is an act of aggression
on the part of a certain "orthodox" sect within
the Church, which will also do excellent service
in promoting freedom of opinion. It is no dis-
paragement to the admirable discourse delivered
by Dr. JLyon Playfair to the promoters of the
People's College, at Sheffield, if we say, that that
noble spectacle, of working men assembled to
meet a great practical instructor, in the endea-
vour to improve and promote the education of
the people by immediate exertions of their
own, is transcended in importance by these great
struggles between sectarianism and religion.

If it had occurred alone, that meeting at
Sheffield would have been sufficient to mark our
day as one singularly blessed by the union of
science, and labour. It is not because the working
promoters.of the People's College are content
with, a comparatively humble and practical view of
education that tho union between science and
labour is less expedited by them—but the reverse.
Mr. Cobden remarked, at Burnley, that the
working classes of the United States, being better
educated than our own, threaten us with a com-
petition that would be fatal to English trade.
For our own part, wo feel no rivalry with tho
people of tho United States; but while they pos-
sess such magnificent domains to conquer, offering
such boundless fields for that industry which is
nobler than manufactures as they have hitherto
boon pursued—agriculture—we have no desire to
see an American factory-system extinguish tho
industry and wealth of this country. It is
not only tho prospect of competition with
America that ought to incite our working-classes;
they are threatened with another rivalry, which,
on tho one hand, they can have no hope of re-
sisting, but which, on tho other hand, they might
convert to' their own uho, in rendering their con-
dition infinitely hott er than it is. A very rapid
transition is going on from rudo manual labour to
machine labour intellectually directed. When
railways Buporsoded tho common roads, many old
stago-coachproprietors and carriers, many old inn-
koopors, who stood upon tho old ways, Haw their
trailic depart from thorn, and they wore ruined.
Others of tho same class converted thomsolvoH
into proprietors of railways, into carriers upon
railways, or into keepers of inns at railway

stations; and those men have realized an amount
of wealth unknown in their old occupations.
Exactly the same alternative is now before the
working-man—either to become identified, like
the handloom weavers, with an expiring trade, or
to become, like many a working engineer, capable
of carrying on handiwork with a scientific insight
and an intelligence to direct the machinery. But
a clown cannot at once understand the language
or conceive the ideas of science; he must be edu-
cated in the speech of reason, trained in the
faculties of conception; and it is that primary
education which the People's College at Sheffield
is enabling itself to introduce amongst the
working classes. The necessity for doing so, the
method of doing it, the true spirit of disinterested
and elevated love of knowledge for its ovm sake,
were eloquently and practically explained by
Dr. Playfair. With his assistance it is to be
hoped that the People's College at Sheffield will
become a model for imitation in other great
towns; perhaps, also, after tho suggestion ot
Farmer Martin, at Tarporley, in the agricultural
countiesl

Some few of our readers, though certainly not
all, may at first fail to apprehend why we regard
as conducive to freedom of opinion the expulsion
of Professor Maurice from King's College. Ho
has been detected in publishing a book, written
to show Unitarians that, however erroneous on
particular points, they may still regard themselves
as essentially belonging to tho Church of Eng-
land. To us it appears that Professor Maurice
was endeavouring to givo tho Church of Eng-
land a character less oxcluflivo as a sect, and
more proper to a church claiming an apostolical
Christianity and professing to be the Church of
a nation. Wo boliovo indeed that Mr. Maurice
is too far imbued with sectarian prejudices to
concur in imparting a truly national character to
his church—such a character as would render it
th« open Church of tho People of England ; but
wo cannot, although wo aro deeply conscious of
tho sectarian timidities of tho man, deny Iub in-
tellectual abilities, or tho generosity of tho
attempt. It would eoem, however, that tho
Church of England, by its constituted authorities
and its orthodox representatives, will not permit
itself to be made tho Church of tho People of
England. Tho highly orthodox Principal or
King's College, with tho concurrence of Ju»
Council, has arrested tho lectures of the Professor,
and has cauaed him to bo dismissed from hja clwur

Content *.

"The one Idea Twhich. History' .exhibits as evermore developing itself into greater distinctness is the' 'MeaT pfj Hvmardty--the nobls
endeavour to thro^ dow^i all the barriers erected^et^een men ̂ prejudice afid one-sided views ; and by setting aszderthe. distortions
of Religion. Country, and Colour , to treat the -whole Human race as one /brotherhood, having one great .object—the free development
Of our spiritual ?b.aXAXre "̂ Ihtmbold t' t Cosmos. ¦ 
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of Theological History. "We understand, indeed,
that whatever may be the decision of the
Council, this judgment has not been made with-
out calling forth an emphatic.protest from Church
dignitaries infinitely hig%$$i^ranj fc an4 influence
than Dr. Jelf ; amongst thê students there is the;
bitterest anger at the expulsion of so favourite a
teacher ; and out of doors th§ friends of the
Church, who do not belong to tjtiev" Low" party,
deeply regret a manjfestatibQ. which implies that
the Church must repel from itself the services of
its most eminent divines.

The effect produced by Lord Palmerston s
letter, however, is both direct and collateral,
and can scarcely be overrated. The Pres-
bytery at Edinburgh, whose proceedings we
mentioned last week, presumed upon the acqui-
escence of the Home Secretary ; because, when-
ever any established religious body professes
to claim some observance, whether of humiliation
or thanksgiving, in the most exalted of all names,
the cant of conformity obliged official men to
fall in and acquiesce ; or at least their own sub-
serviency made them suppose themselves to be
obliged. For some time amongst enlightened
men, whose number is every day increasing, this
conformity was regarded, at first with a sarcastic
amusement, but more latterly "with vexation and
contempt. It has been reserved for our own
day to restore a more religious feeling to the
higher classes of educated and scientific men,
and this true sense of religion imparted a graver
revulsion to the acquiescence in cant and super-
stition. The question was, How long shall the
submission of better knowledge to ignorant
bigotry go on ? Lord Palmerston has replied,
No longer ! He has not only stopped a super-
stitious practice, but he has shown the relation,
which practical science bears to a true religious
view ; he has even shown-—for the conclusion is
involved in his letter—that; sect is no longer
to be paramount in regulating the executive
administration of the country. While the Churcli
of England, through its Jeifishness, is rendering
itself more sectarian , Lord PalmerBton is prac-
tically enunciating the doctrine that the adminis-
tration of a State like England is not to be regu-
lated by sect, but is to derive its spirit from a
religion infinitely largor and higher than any sect
in existence. This manifesto from the Home-
offic e has given a courage to opinion, and made
many men come forth and declare that for a
long time they have thought so too—only they
left bolder people to say it. Nor is it to be
regarded as an impulse on the part of the ablest
man in the Government. It would be quite
possible, we believe, to trace in Lord Palmer-
ston's own speeches, and in speech es of his col-
leagues, a continuity of thought which might be
connected with the noblo speech delivered by
Prince Albert at the meeting in the Mansion-
house, on the 21st March, 1849. This speech
was delivered nine days before our own journal
was in existence ; but the speech itself has boon
no nine days' novelty ; it so thoroughly belongs
to the doctrines which wo have laboured to
extend, and to the religious and intellectual
movements of the immediate woek, that we have
reprinted tlio principal portion in another column.

It has boon proposed to erect a statue to Prince
Albert before tho time for hucIi monumental
compliments. The statue should commemorate
an entire man, and the entire man is not yet be-
fore history. But 

^ 
whatever errors might bo

regarded as a sot-ofl' before we Hum up the jud g-
ment on a fellow creature, erring like ourselves ,
nothing can unsay thono noble wor<ln. If the
Lord Mayor wishes to immortalize his royal
friend, he could not do it better than by having
tliOHO great words printed in letters of gold, and
placing them in the centre of tho metropolis as a
text to mark the emancipation of religion from
tho traininclH of weet for tlio Bolaco and benefit of
mankind. Wo talk of tho dulness of these
times, but really there is a progress going on
which wo can n» little measure as wo can tho
ground lhal we traverse in an express train.

The strike which continues in Lancashire—tlio
masters showing more obstinacy than tho men—
has been carried to violence.! and bloodshed.
Wigan lias thus far been the principal hccho ol
disorders. There waft a riot on Friday night last
week, after a meeting of coal -own era, who had
re-solved to make no eoncesnionn, and who were
fruitloHaly purnucci by a large number of colJiern .
failing to catch the " firm ," but flying coul-
ownera, the rallying colliers attacked, first the

Royal hotel, then the lamps of the town, and
ultimately various unpopular shop fronts, which
"suffered" severely. The gallant Mayor faced
the rioters with a force of nine policemen^ and
thus proved to- the copiers, experimentally, itjie
utter lnpompetency of the local authorities to
defend the teym. The. detachment of military
from Preston secured the peace on the Saturday.

On the Monday evening, however, a renewed
attack was made upon, aj pairfgr of Welct colliers,
secretly brought to supply the place of men who
had turned out from the works of Lord Balcarres,
at.Haigh: the rioters were repulsed, with a loss
of seven wounded; and the military again secured
the tranquillity of Haigh.

But now the demand for soldiers began to
exceed the supply. Wigan wanted more ; but
Preston could not spare them, and Manchester
had to furnish a detachment of dragoons. The
strike continues; patience on both sides is evi-
dently failing; and it is probable that re-inforce-
ments will be required to cure the disaffection of
the working classes.

Queen Victoria has taken her uncle Leopold
to see the gigantic palace and gardens which are
making for the people at Sydenham ; and a body
of United Irishmen, united by art and industry,
have performed the final scene of the Dublin
Exhibition, by giving a dinner to William
Dargan. *T?hese are the fetes of that private
enterprise of which we boast so much, we Great
Britons. Say what we like about patronage, it
is a pleasant and a useful thing to find royalty
setting the seal of its approbation on works cal-
culated to lead the multitude from evil courses,
and to cultivate their taste for the beautiful at
the same time.

Themeeting in Willis's Hooms, to set on foot
the subscription for the Bellot testimonial, car-
ried out the expectation : the room was crowded
to excess ; the leading men were high in rank,
social, official , and scientific ; the spirit was
exactly such as might have been,expected. This
is saying everything.

While London, we might say England, meets
to commemorate the name of Bellot, Lynn keeps
festival on the return of its hero, Cresswell, from
the perils of the Arctic Seas, in the presence of
his father. Sir Edward Parry was there also to
place the chaplet of his approbation on the brows
of the young man ; ami while Norfolk can pro-
duce her Cresswells, as in the old time she pro-
duced her Nelson, England will not want for de-
fenders on the seas.

Scotland meets at Edinburgh, and in solemn
form, and with due bitterness, claims her "rights"
from us Southrons with proper Scottish emphasis.
We get all the money, we manage Scbttish busi-
ness, we paint and paper and gild, our palaces
while Holyrood is open to sun and rain ; we give
the Londoners Kensington Gardens, while the
gardens at Holyrood are let to grow cabbage for
the Edinburgh market ; we monopolize all the
harbours of refuge, and, above all , we insult the
Scottish Lion ! A pretty long list of grievances.
What can we say in answer to them P Wliat !

PRINCE ALBERT'S SPEECH TO THE
MAYORS IN 1849.

In March, 1849, Prince Albert met the Mayors of
many towns, and made unto them a speech on behalf
of the Great Exhibition , then only a project. Some
part of tho Npeech referred to tho special occasion ; but
the greater portion referral to truths which bolong to
all time, and are in striking unity with Lord Pal-
merHton 'a letter. That portion of the speoch wo now
reprint.

" 1 conceive it to bo tho duty of every educated person
clooely to watch and study tho fciino in which ho liven, arid ,
fis Car as in him Hoh, to add Inn huuihlo raito of individual
exer tion to i'ur then the accomplishment of what ho be-
lievcs Providence to havo ordained. Nobody, however, who
haa paid any attention to tho particular features ot" our
presen t mm, will doubt for a moment that we aro living at
a period of most wonderful transition , which tends rapidly
to accomplish that great end , to which indeed all history
points, the realization of tlio unity of mankind ,—not n
unity which brealcH down the limits, and levels the peculiar
characteristics of tlio different nitt.ionH of tine earth , but
rather a unity tlio rcHult and produc t of those very national
variet ies nnd antagonistic qualitjp M. The distances which
Huparated tho different nations awl parts of tlio globe
are gradually vanishing before the achievements of
modern invention , and we can traverse them with incredi-
ble case ; the languages of all nations aro known, and their
acquirement placed within the roach of everybody; thought
in communicated with the rapidity and even by the power
of l ightning. () u the otjior hand, the great principle of
division of labour , which may be called the moving power
of civiliza tion, i« being ex tended to all branched of Hcienee,
industry, and art. Whilst formerly tho greatest mental
enorgioB otrovo at universal knowledge, and that knowledge i

was confined to |he few, now they are directed to imeciaMeBy and in tljese, again, even to the minutest points •but the knovrled^e acquired becomes at once the pronertvof the cqawpypi ty at large; whilst formerly discovervwas wrapt m. Bepreey, the publicity of the present da^causes that no SLPoner' is a discovery or invention madethan it| isr ah-eady unproved upon and surpassed by compefcinff eiforta; The .products of all quarters of the>lob«are placed at. ovp? disposal, and we have only to chowliich is, the h$rt and cheapest for our purposes ¦ an!the,papers of titod^ction. are*entrusted to the stimulus^cojnjjetition and csap t̂al. Sol man is approaching a morecomplete fuj fibnenfc of that great and sacred mission whichhe Has to perform in this world : his reason being createdafter the image of God, he has to use it to discover thelaws by which the Almighty governs his creation andby making those laws his standard of action, to con'quer nature to his use—himself a Divine instrument"Science discovers these laws of power, motion andtransformation. Industry applies them to the raw matterwhich the earth yields us in abundance/but which becomesvaluable only by knowledge. Art teaches us the immut-able laws of beauty and symmetry, and gives . to our pro!ductions forms in accordance to them. Gentlemen theExhibition of 1851 is to give us a true test and a livmo-
picture of the point of development at which the whole ofmankind has arrived in this great task, and a new startingpoint from which all nations will be able to direct theirfurther exertions.'

DR. PLAYFAIR AT SHEFFIELD.
Sheffield has an independent spirit, and we are not
at all surprised to hear that the People's College is in
a flourishing, self-supporting state, nor that '¦? the men
of Hallamshire" invited Dr. Lyon Playfair to preside
over their anniversary meeting, and make a speech to
them. The People's College has educated, more or
less, 2500 persons—men and women—in five years.
It has refused help from the rich, and has existed by
its own vitality.

Dr. Playfair delivered an admirable address, showing
the increasing value of intellectual cultivation, and the
decreasing value of hand-labour and the raw material-
describing how much better it would be both for
industry and science, if industry remembered that
science was her best friend , and made more provision
for the learned class by whom manufacturers profit,
instead of squeezing all the good possible out of the
men of science, and then letting them starve ; incul-
cating a noble motive,—that of cultivating science for
its own sake, —and speaking with all the weight of his
own experience of the joys of scientific study, and the
increase of dignity and self-respect which it entails.
Here is a specimen of his oration :—

" There are two classes of objectors to the diffusion of
this higher class of instruction among the artisans of tliis
country. The first class object that it' the artisans be edu-
cated in science, they will soar above their position, and
neglect manual labour. Admitting that this is the
tendency of auch education, an adjustment on the principle
of supply and demand would soon be effected, for unless
they found a demand for their intellectual, instead of their
manual labour, the disposition could not be gratih'ed. The
sumo fear was expressed when the Koyal N aval School at
Greenwich began to educate sailors. Those who feared
that au insubordinat e spirit would arise with education,
kept it at a low ebb, and a miserable amount of reading
and writing, with the additional variety of being attached
to the wliipping-post, waa thought to bo the orthodox
education for the true British seaman. But singularly
enough, tho Greenwich boy, in spite of this seventy and
ignorance, became a bad and insubordinate man, and
captains of ships were thoroughly dissatisfied with tho
Greenwich contributions to their vessels A bold chango
was then introduced, and tho boys gathered up from tho
sweepings of Wnpping and Portsmouth were treated with
kindnoBs, and viewed as fit subjects for intellectual training.
They were now actually taught mathematics, chemistry,
mechanics, and navigation, in addition to thin elementary
instruction. Tho latter did not suffer, but was much im-
proved by tho opening out of the faculties by tho sciences;
and nt the name time reading, writing, and geography wero
learned more eflicieiitly. JSl ay, more, the boys .were taught,
iw if tluty were to be captains, to take latitudes and Jongi-
tudeH, and to nav igato ships; and at fifteen they wore
draf ted, n» of old, into t)io navy and into merchant vckhcIh.
!Did this high education unfit them for their position as
ordinary Hc.unen P On tho contrary, they wore- much more
fi t. There were far fower dcHortione than formerly, ana
scarcely any records of bod behaviour; and the captain",
who' declined their services before, now ungorly demaiui
them. It is true thoy riHO in life, and from common seamen
become warrant oflicors, or even mates and masters <»
whips. But this is j ustaa it ahouldbo, and in a logical )roHiu*
of their iucreuHod knowledge Depend upon it. that Kno -
ledge will never unfit a man to be a citizen of the won .
Ignorance will lead a man oatray. and nu tho fathe r ol wu
notioiiH, will give birth to an enemy to social progress,
true knowledge can only produce loyalty, P'^™1™"' "*
of order, and love of duly. The Bccond ohmi ol W'J^'J
who are now rare indeed, d islike tho boioi iIj Ikj inH .lru^,i0
of our population , because they fear that it » apt i*> » «\
man HcopticaU to tho tvutha of religion. In regurd Ml*
objectoiH, I havo neither Nympathy with their <«/»"• ".
inclination to ,irguo the point with them. Tho «>1>» »' )f
fact, resolves itself into an apprehension tjiat o «<¦" 3
Uod'n wiHdom iH likely to Hub yort Uod hi truth- it »,
fact, to think that tho «>ntomplat»on ol < h« m<""to ™? :,».
aim power <u miiw™™ io ..«̂ 'y -- * linlvM m
liut if you aro still told liiat tfic »Ludy o l  Ood « V̂ 01 

d
•lisplayed in creation its likely t<» <lop«owlo W" Itciov
venerat,i,),i for the Cr#»r of all things, refer t l« objcc"
to that inapired Word which &*»» you « worrimty lor
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Rtudv 'But ask now the beasts, and they shall teach
thee- ' and the fowls of the air, they shall tell thee. Or
sneak to the earth, and it shall teach thee; and the fishes
of the sea shall declare unto thee. Who seeth not that in
all these the hand of the Lord hath wrought this—in whose
hand is the soul of every living thing, and the breath of
all mankind.'" "

Dr. Playfair's address was rich in illustration,
beautiful in style, yet not above the capacities of
those whom he addressed.

CLOSE OF THE DUBLIN EXHIBITION.
True to their word, the Committee closed the Crystal
Palace on the appointed day — Tuesday. Many
thousands of persons had gathered for the last time
within its walls. Preparations had been made for a
solemn ending1, and a band of five hundred musicians
were there io perform a service of sacred music.
About three o'clock, theEarl and Countess St. Germans
entered, and were loudly cheered on their way to the
dais. Around them were the Lord Chancellor, the
Lord Mayor, the Provost of Trinity College, Lord
Talbot de Malahide, Lord Massareene, Lord Ward,
Lord Dunboyne, Sir Edward and Lady Blakeney, Sir
Edward M 'Donnel, the Earl of Bective, Sir John
Young, the Marchioness of Londonderry, Colonel
Pennefather, Mr. William Dargan, Viscountess Gort,
Colonel Browne, Colonel Eden, the Attorney-General,
Sir John Benson, and tlie members of the committee.

As soon as the musical service had ended, the Lord-
Lieutenant rose from his seat, and Mr. C. P. Roney,
the secretary of the Exhibition, having been intro-
duced by Alderman Roe, his Excellency desired him to
kneel, for the purpose of receiving the honour of
knighthood. Mr. Roney having obeyed the request,
ihis Excellency touched him with a sword, and said,
"Rise, Sir Cusac Patrick. Roney," whereupon a loud
and hearty cheer proceeded from the assembled multi-
tude, who thus evinced their approbation of the
honour conferred upon the able secretary.

The Viceroy came forward, and in a clear, distinct
voice said :—

"I cannot declare the Great Industrial Exhibition of
1853 to be closed without expressing an earnest wish for
the health, happiness, and prosperity of the man to whom
we are all indebted for the instruction we have received
from the many productions of art and nature which are
contained within these walls. I also desire to acknowledge
the liberality of the owners of those treasures for permitting
them to he exhibited, let me also pay a tribute of praise
to the committee, the secretaries, and the other officers
connected with it, for the zeal, the assiduity, and the intel-
ligence with which they have discharged their many duties.
lastly, let me, in the name of this assembly, offer to
Almighty God our heartfelt thanks for having blessed and
prospered this undertaking. I now declare this Exhibition
io bo closed."

Lord St. Germans then concluded by calling for
three cheers for Mr. Dargan. (Loud and prolonged
applause.)

And so the Exhibition ended, the brilliant audience
leaving the building, while the organ, the orchestra,
and the mili tary bands played the National Anthem.

The Dargan banquet came off on Wednesday, in the
Mansion-house. Men of all i-anks and parties—peers,
merchants, and country gentlemen, gathered round the
table, and afforded gratifying evidence of the "union"
effected by William Dargan.

DISMISSAL OF PROFESSOR MAURICE.
On Saturday last, the Principal of King's College an-
nounced that Mr. Maurice's lectures on Ecclesiastical
HIiatory would be discontinued. Early in the summer,My . Maurice published a volume of " Theological
J^NsayB," addressed to Unitarian*?, which were originally
delivered , in the shape of sermons. It soems that Dr. Jolf
"as upent his vacation in examining into this production,and haw discovered that it contains opinions which houoenia to bo contrary to the teaching of the Established
Umrch . On tho meeting of the College for the Wintertwin, a council was summoned, and tho result is, thatMr. Maurice has been forbidden to continue his lec-tures to the students, on the ground that his teaching
ih dangerous. Later information has transpired to tho•eltoot that tho Bishop of Liohfiold , former Principal of•«»o College, never received liis summons to attend tho*<>uih;,1, ,vn,i Mr Gladstone mid tho Rov. James An-whou sen t written protents to tho council, deprecating
:, ° »'«ti«cBH of tho decision. It is understood that*'»o JJ whop of Lichfield has expressed his doop sym-pathy Wlti, Mr. Maurice, and regret at his condomna-tl»" by the council.
mK QUMlfiN AT Tim CRYSTAL PALACE.

•l »M Queen and Prinoo Albert, tho King of tho Bel-gians and tho Duke and Duchess of Brabant, went oniiwday u> th« Crystal Pahico at Sydonham, and
n 

'• Um!« hours in examining tho works. They
n/'ii lninot'uauy at noon, and wero received at tho

, '' ""tnuico of tho western transept by Mr. Laing<l tho directors and chief officers of tho company.
( " ^ther harmoni/.od with tho occasion, and por-

j lm 
^ 

> have been in tho habit of going out to Sydon-
tlu'»

U t llU)ntly to view tho building, remarked that
an 7 u nuvw H0OH tho atmoHphero so free from haze," . tlK) l»W)Hp«ot bo unclouded and Hplondid. ThorH too, lutvo now roiwihod a point whoro nil tho

evidences of laborious drudgery through which they
have thus far been prosecuted are rapidly disappearing,
when the bare skeleton is being clothed not only with
the fibre and tissue, but with the integument of a
graceful interior—when every stroke of the hammer
tells in the general effect, and when, through th.6
apparent turmoil and confusion of constructive details,
the distinct f orma of the architect's original design are
rising into shape and splendid consistency. It was,
therefore, a happy moment to select for such a visit.

The royal visitors, ascending to the lower gallery
at the west end of the building, commenced their tour
of inspection by a deliberate survey of the interior, and
its general effect. A flood of mellow autumnal light
poured through the arched roof, and was agreeably
checkered and diversified by the endless, yet fairy-like
details of construction and embellishment. Under its
influence the remarkable effect of the "long drawn"
central aisle was unusually splendid* and, while at the
further end scaffolding and a less advanced state of the
work indicated that the whole was seen to great advan-
tage, nearer at hand more complete arrangements sug-
gested what it would be when finished. Thousands of
plants, including camellias, acacias, and pines, have
recently been introduced there and distributed in sym-
metrical order. The colouring which it is proposed to
adopt throughout the building has also been carried
out Tip to the western transept, and so far the royal
party were enabled to form, some faint idea of the scale
upon which it is considered necessary to proceed in
providing a suitable palace for that exacting body, the
public. Proceeding along the south gallery, the
Queen and her guests paused at the end of the
western transept to look out upon the park, with its
terraces, avenues, and refreshing diversified slopes.
Far as the eye could reach, their view extended over a
smiling prospect, in which villages and church spires
blended happily with the rich details of rural English
scenery. Another halt, at the central transept, gave
time for a leisurely view of its gigantic propoz-tions,
and of the nature of those mechanical arrangements by
which Messrs. Fox and Henderson are, at length,
bringing this, the most formidable part of their work,
to a successful completion. Alone it would well repay
a visit to Sydenham ; and the difficulties which the
contractors have had to contend against in the execu-
tion of so remarkable a feature of the building will de-
servedly add to their professional reputation. From
the great transept the Royal party passed along the
gallery overlooking Mr. Digby Wyatt's architectural
courts, and which is crowded with casts intended for
the embellishment of them. The Templar Knights,
the Jonas of Raffaele, the grand creations of Michael
Angelo, copies of the finest gates, doors, relievoes,
tombs, friezes, and statues of the modem schools,
attracted their attention ; but as these occupy, their
present poaition merely in transitu, it would be use-
less to linger over them. They each possess great
special interest ; but until they are seen properly
grouped and arranged, it is impossible to appreciate
their full value and instructiveness. The eastern end
of the building, though roofed, or nearly so, is that
part where the interior work is most behindhand ; and
here, beyond pausing for a few moments, to hear from
Mr. Ferguson what he intended to make of his
Assyrian court, which is now being rapidly pushed
forward, and promises to be very attractive, the Royal
party made no stay. They proceeded at once to the
north gallery, overlooking Mr. Owen Jones's architee-
tectural courts. This gallery was at first made tho
chief receptacle for works of art as they arrived in tho
building from all quarters ; and, though of late many
of ita greatest treasures have been withdrawn, it stil l
retains a largo number of attractive objects. Among
them the collection of bunts now begins to form a pro-
minent feature ; nor can it bo doubted that the study
of physiognomy will derivo an additional attractive-
ness through tho facilities of observation which aucli
a collection presents. The sculpture in this gallery
was oxamined with great interest ; and bore, also,
tho attention of tho illustrious visitors was directed
to a sorics of drawings and models sent in by ten of
the b<»t artists in Europe for tho purpose, on a re-
quisition of the Crystal Palace Company, miking
to bo furnished with designs for ornamental fountains.
Having completed their survey of tho objects in the
north gallery, tho Royal party proceeded to examine
tho serif)* of architectural courts which occupy tho
ground-floor of tho building, from tho central transept
eastward. These courts are arranged in historical suc-
cession on either side of tho nave, their fa cades front-
ing it being characteristic of each school, and restored
and embellished after tho most approved examples.
Their prosont state, iii toreHtmg and attractive as it is,
gives but a very fain t and imperfect conception of what
they are intended to bo. Her M ajesty and Uor illun-
triouH guostK saw thoin , thoroforo, to groat advantage,
and it seems probable that for ooino time after the
doors of tho palaoo have boon thrown open to the
public, portions of theso olaborato reproductions will
remain to tax tho taste and learning of tho accomplished
artists, to wIioho care they have been in truntod. Jlaoh
court contains within it Hoyeral subdivisions, which
give scope for tho varieties of tho stylo which it ropro-
Honts, without violating harmony of proportion. They
will, thoroforo, bring out by tho boot cxwmplow not onl

the national peculiarities of architectural epochs, but
all the leading characteristics in detail, so that the
series will embody a complete course of instruction in
art. The Egyptian/ Greek, Roman, and Alhambra
courts are under the care of Mr. Owen Jones, who, ably
assisted

^ 
by Mr. Bonomi and Signor Monti, has suc-

ceeded in pushing forward all but the last-named court
to a point which enables one to form some faint idea of
what they will be when completed. It is difficult to
gather from bare walls and pillars their exact expres-
sion when clothed with brilliant and effective colouring.
Still more difficult is it to anticipate the charms of
perspectives now closed in on every side by hoardings,
but which are destined to be relieved and heightened
by the vegetation of the countries the architecture of
which is represented. To help the imagination of the
illustrious visitors Mr. Owen Jones drew their parti-
cular attention to his coloured restoration of one of
the friezes of the Parthenon. The critics will be in
great wrath with him for this innovation on their ideas
of classic propriety ; but the effect is undoubtedly ex-
cellent, and if the figures in relief were not so painted
the artist will carry the public along with him in say-
ing that they ought to be. With the wall surfaces all
prepared, the Egyptian, Greek, and Roman Courts
will not take long to embellish. The Alhambra Court
is a greater undertaking, and more in arrear. Upon
its details the greatest care is to be bestowed, and some
idea of the difficulty attending it may be formed from
the fact that the honeycombed and painted roof of
the inner hall will consist of 5000 pieces, which have
all to be fixed before the brush is applied to them.

In the Byzantine Court, on the southern side of
the nave, the principal features will be restorations
of the Cloister of St. Mary, in the capitol at Co-
logne, and of that of St. John the Lateran, with its
gold mosaics, In the centre will be the fountain of
Heislerback, in Derbyshire marble, and on doors or
built into the walls will be represented the principal
remains of Romanesque art from Italy, Germany, and
England. A remarkable series of English Kings and
Queens from Fontevraud and Mans will also be in-
cluded in this court. The Medifeval Court will com-
prise compartments illustrating the German, Fz-ench,
Italian, andEnglishs chools, which take the pointed arch
as their leading symbol. In this group our own archi-
tectural, sculptural, and monumental remains will be
most largely represented, and in a national point of
view this collection will be the most important one of
the kind that has ever been brought together. The
German gothic will include examples of the works of
Peter Vischer and Adam Krafffc—the great Nurem-
berg door and the remarkable effigies of the Archbishop
Electors of Mayence. Among the more prominent
objects of the French and Italian Courts will be tho
bas reliefs from the Choir of Notre Dame. Mr.
Wyatt proposes to make the facade of the Renais-
sance Court a restoration of the Hotel Bourgtho-
rould at Rouen, and to decorate the interior with
such objects as the great window of the Cortosa,
the Giuberti door from Florence, Cellini's Nymph from
Fontainebleau, and tho Caryatides of Jean Juyon
English Renaissance, or, as it is usually called, Eliza-
bethan, will be ful ly illustrated with bucIi objects as
the tombs of Henry VII. and Queen Elizabeth ;
metal work and ivory and wood carvings . The Later
Italian Court will be furnished with Michael Angelo's
masterpieces, and those of Vignola and other artists,
ita architectural details being founded on the oortile of
tho Fameso palace :it Rome. Such is an outline of
tho plan which Mr. Digby Wyatt has laid down for
himself to execute. Taken in connexion with what
Mr. Owen Jones is doing, it bringn together nearly
everything that is requisite to give the people of tin's
country a just estimate of what tho genius of man,
working through his love of the beautiful in art, to
civilize and refine the world, has effected in differen t
ages and coun tri es, from the time of the Pharaohs
down to tho present age. Such a lesson, presented in
so condensed a form, in so striking' a manner, ami
made ho accessible, was, probably, never before pre-
sented to any nation.

From tho examination of the architectural courts tho
Royal party proceeded to tho Pompeinn House, when;,
by a happy arrangement, luncheon was provided for
them. Thoy were thus enabled, in perfect leisure and
seclusion, to arimiro the exquisite manner in which this
restoration has boon effected by Signor A bbato. For
months he and Iu'h assistant have laboured at their
work, which will soon be completed. That it will no-
cure the warm admiration of every person of taste wo
cannot doub t. Even now, unfinished as they are, tho
decorations possoHH a charm of ologunco which is be-
yond praise, and which one never tiroN of wondering
at, as the style in which houses wero adorned seven-
teen centuries ago. On leaving tho apartnieu tH to
resume their survey of the works, Signor Abba to wan
presented <o Prince Albert , and tho K ing of the IUA -
k'ianH, both of whom complimented him on tho hucco mm
of his labours.

Tho Royal party now directed their attention to thu
grounds, which, by a very simple kind of footpat h,
made of faggots covered over with lino gravel, thoy
wore enabled to visit in perfect comfort. Drenching
rains on a heav y day noil have for some timo past
mutfo vvory bit oi' tho Park, not turfed oyor aud, out of
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the hands of "navvies," a complete Slough of Despond,
but nothing in this country is allowed to prevent the
Queen going where she desires, and so the company
were prepared for her. Sir Joseph Paxton explained
the plan upon which the immense terraces and the
other spacious arrangements of the grounds had been
laid out. A beautiful model, placed near the west end
of the building, enabled the party to appreciate more
fully the magnitude of the works. But the outside of
the building, and all the details of fountains, avenue,
slope, and garden connected with it speak every day
more and more effectually for themselves. It is the
prerogative of great material undertakings to be their
own best exponents. Those who want truly to under-
stand what the Palace and its park are must go to see
them ; and when they are in the grounds they may
take the opportunity, as the Queen did on Tuesday, of
examining herself and showing her astonished guests
the wonderful animal forms, which, with consummate
skill, Mr. Waterhouse Hawkins is, in a remote shed,
building up from the vestiges and tracings of an
earlier world. The gigantic Iguanadon, the Ichthyo-
saurus, with his singular screw-]3ropeller tail, the
toads and turtles of pre-Adamite epochs, created no
ordinary impression upon the minds of the illustrious
•trangers.

LETTERS FROM PARIS.
Letter XCVII.
Paris, Thursday Evening, Nov. 3, 1853.

The trial of the conspiracies of the Hippodrome and
the Opera Comique begins this day. I have collected
a few details on the subject. A former writer in La
Presse, M. Jules Alix, inventor among other things
of the Telegraphe Escavgotique, or in other words of a
telegraph worked by sympathetic snails, had organized
a small secret society of some forty individuals which
he had christened absurdly enough the Cordon sani-
taire. Alix is a man destitute of judgment but full of
pretensions, which are only equal to his incapacity.
He put himself in communication with some persons
of La Chapelle St. Denis, and proposed to them a plan
of insurrection. When he was asked if he had any
arms ? he replied, that he had some cannons. When
asked what sort of cannons ? he x'eplied, zinc pipes,
covered with tarred canvas, strongly bound round
with a cord. These cannons in short were the twin-
brothers of those canvas-covered pipes which were said
to have been discovered about a year ago. This was
the degree of invention and progress to which Alix
had at length attained. His cannons, however, were
adopted, but his plan of barricades rejected. The men
with whom he was in communication, soon submerged
him ; and at their second meeting, it was proposed to
put an end to Bonaparte by way of ;i beginning.
After disposing of Bonaparte, his body was to be
carried through Paris, barricades to be erected, the
republic proclaimed , and Jilanqni placed at its head !
Thi.s was on the 5th of Juno. On the 7th they were
to declare themselves en permanence with two other
secret societies, one that of the Dro itx dn pcnp le, the
other that of the /Mu d-lav Is , composed cadi of about
fifty or sixty men, who would proceed to the .Bois do
Boulogne and to the Hippodrome to strike the blow.
On the 7th , in effect, these men presented themselves
at the stations assigned to them ; but the chiefs of the
organization bad omitted one trivial requireme nt—to
pjive them arms. The conspirators in the Boi.q <le
Boulogne saw Bonaparte pass ; but finding themselves
totally unsupported , and having onl y three pistols to
;t dozen men , they let him pass without making any
attempt. At the Hi ppodrome it was much the same.
About, five o'clock , just as the xertiaitx dc. vil.ic. were
keeping back the crowd to let Bonaparte pasH out , one
of the chiefs, by name Lux , clapped his hands as a
signal for the attack. JOvery man came forth from bin
ambush, the ranks wore closed ; but as they had no
arniH, Bonaparte passed on without accident. Two days
after , on tlio !>th of Juno, .Lux , Ali.v, and e>ne Joseph
Brdault by name, a man of some energy, it Heems, and
a, chief of the society of the Dro iix tin Pcnp le., were
arrested. As soon as they wen* taken , others stepped
in to their places. This fame it was a Belgian , by name
i')o M<1ron, who assumed the direction of af fairs . He
centralized in hm own hands tho three societies and
awaited events. On thoDth of July a placard /^iivo notice;
that .Honaparto would visit the Opera Ceunie jiie ; on the
following day. .1 >oMctcu started his men andeliH tributed
among them eight pistols. They were in all about 170 .
j l o  selected a picked detachment and stationed them
round tho Opera Cnmi qiio ; three men in the street near
tho private ; door , six more nea.r the princi pal entrance ,
while six others remained an an immediate rcHerve .
The rost of the consp irators remained witho ut .'inns on
tho Boulevards. Bonaparte it appears was to have
been stabbed and shot at once. The signal was to he
a ory of Vive. I' I '/mpcreiir shouted by Do M oYen. It
appears that the three individu als posted near the
private door exci ted (.he attentio n of the aeiyeut.t dc,
vide by their obstinacy in pressing close to tho entrance.
Tho Her tfnitu de ml I.e. wore on the point of arresting
them when a pistol fell in the mcuDIc . Mix men of tho
reserve rushed up to rescue their comrades, hut throe
or four bri gades of aergentu de. r il/e. fo il on tliem , and
HrroHtod 14 out of 18. (Such in Hubwtttneo wau tho ailair of

the Opera Comique. The police arrested in all seventy-
seven persons, of whom forty-four were subsequently
released. There remain thirty-three who are to be
tried before the Cour d'Assises de la Seine, _ on the
charge of having been accessories to a conspiracy de-
signed to make an attempt on the life of the Emperor,
<' an attempt," says the indictment, '' which was even
partially put into execution." The articles of the
code cited by the indictment are precisely those two
articles (86, 87) which excited so keen an opposition last
May in the Chamber of Deputies. The Govern-
ment proposed the re-establishment of those articles,
and consequently of the punishment of death for poli-
tical offences. Thanks to the obstinacy of the Cham-
ber the punishment of death was re-enacted only in
case of an actual attempt on the life of the sovereign.
In the present case, therefore, the accused have really
staked their lives.

The examination of the Delescluze affair continues.
The persons arrested in the provinces, among others
M.M. Rocher, Masselin, and David of Nantes, have
been brought to Paris, and imprisoned in the Concier-
gerie. Two hundred more arrests have been made
this week.

All these contretemps do not prevent Bonaparte from
quietly advancing to his goal. He is not yet
crowned, you know, and that is the sunimum, of his
hopes. The coronation is to be on the second of
December next, I believe I may state with something
like certainty. All the preparations for this event
were quietly pursued during August and Septem-
ber. Everything is ready now, even to the state
carriages : a friend of mine has seen them. As it is,
after all, simply a restoration, they^have been content
to furbish up the carriages of 1809, which have since
figured at the coronation of Charles X. The gildings
and the paintings have been freshened up, and eagles
put at the four corners of tlie roof. For old Jerome,
too, the carriage which served at the baptism of the
Due de Bordeaux, now Comte de Chambord, has been
revived. Three other carriages are prepared for the
rest of the Royal family. I think you may rely on
this news as a certainty. -

Our foreign politics are beginning to be slightly mo-
dified. In the first place, Bonaparte has been study-
ing divers plans of campaigns, which he ordered to be
submitted to him in the prevision of a possible conti-
nental war. Two of these plans especially attracted
his attention. The first proposed the creation of
seven armies, to act upon our northern and eastern
frontiers . In the second and more reasonable
one, two armies are proposed for operating, the
one on the Rhine, the other, to be called the
"Army of the Var," and to have its head- quar-
ters at Toulon, would be destined to operate in
Piedmont and in Lombardy. Besides these prepara-
tions, Bonaparte, you may be aware, has just removed
M. De Lacour from Constantinople, and has sent
General Baraguay d'Hi fliers in his stead.

This general is a soldier of great energy. He has
storted for his post wi th an opposing military staff
ofdiffcront grades and brandies of the service.

As your Government discountenanced sending
French officers into Turkey for service in tho Ottoman
Army, this is as good a way as any of waiving the
assent to such a step. The news of the passage of the
Danube by the Turks at Widden w confirmed. Only
it is to be apprehended , that this fact lias not the im-
portance ; generall y ascribed to it.

The .Russians , by withdrawing their forces from
Little; Wallachia (situated eighty leagues from Bucha-
rest), laiel a trap for the Turks. Their object was to
eleeery Oinor Pasha into that district. They reckoned
on his abandoning the route from Sehuuila to Bu-
charest to throw his forces in to Little Wallachia , in
the hope; of operating on tho flank of the enemy. But
Omer Pasha, wi thout (putting his post, simply took
advantage of the feint of the enemy to throw on that
point a small detachment of /52OO men, and not of
f>2, ()00 men, as has been reported. By this means he
has secured himself a brid ge across the Danube ; and
he has acted with equal decision and skill . ,S

C O N T IN E N T A L  NOTES.
The) rcmnxUA' the ; week's intelligence from the Heat of warwill b<; I'ouikI on our first page. We have; only to uelel the

following iie>t« ;s. I t  wn« not till the 13'Jnel u'lt. that the ;
t 'onibinuid fleets left Besika Hay. I t  was hlet wiug a {rale of
wind . The Htcam-fri gatcs could not take the ; sailing ves-sels in te>w , and the ; Ilccts, afler having been some; hoursunder weigh , were dispei'Hod in the different  nncheirn ge 's ofthe Dardanelles, without  one; 1>e;ing able; te> enter the ; Men
of Marmora, On the ; 2,'Jrel , Jtoar-Aelmiml le> ilarliiei; ele ;
Timm wuh nblei (,o reach Galli poli with three Mini of ' t he ;
line. Admiral  Dnnelas could oid y reach the ; ane'luiniLro of
J.ho lirst castle, with tho Britannia , and tho' steam-frigate)
Wuriows. The Albion, two-decker, and the; steam-fri gates
Hf ltrilmtion and Vonyvance , anchored under line ; e>ld castle.
The; rent of the ; shi ps, however, sustained ne> damage. T|i<>
Car« </oc despatch-steamer, which rctichcd Marneilles on
the tiOlli , reported having fallen in with l.he fleets in towof the ; steamers , with l.opiniisf .s struck , fin d the ; iV<;nch
admiral lending. It,  W ns snid that the 'Kng lisli shins wouldfi i i fhor  »t liimiHaclii , and the IVencl i at ( Ja l l i poli , at theentrance of (he ; Sea of .¦Marmora. The* lOng lish utemnei-,tf p if / i rc .  wmi tak ing  soundings in the ; Jiosp horiis , VV henif,h < ; dee-laration of war was road to the astwmbleiel troopn atBckumla, Omor 1'uohu uddrooaod thorn ua folloW:—

. . " Officers and soldiers, from Asia, Africa, and Europe—
The blood of your ancestors has more than onee reddenedthis soil, which a powerful enemy wishes to take from you.
It has by your fathers been confided to your patriotichonour ; it has as yet no blot. Enow, then, that you can-not move a step without a voice rising forth from theearth, and saying, 'This dust that you tread under foot is ourashes, the ashes of your ancestors ; defend it.' Soldierslet us all together swear to spill our blood unto the lastdrop .to uphold the integrity of the throne of our Emperor
and beloved Sovereign the Sultan Abdul-Medjid."

Nanueh Pacha, Minister of Commerce, is en route toParis and Xondon, to negotiate a loan, it is supposed offour millions. The new Minister of Finance, SafetiPacha, one of the old Mussulman party, is a man ofrare energy and skill in the financial department. There
is a great want of workmen at Constantinople, all mencapable of bearing arms having enrolled themselves assoMiers.

All the officials of the Russian Chancery, at Conitan-
tinople, had left the city; and a steam-frigate was pre-paring- to eihbark -the Russian subjects.

The Russian ships in the Black Sea sail under the Aus-
trian flag.

The correspondent of the, Ddhats writes as follows, on
the 15th ult., touching the "fanaticism" of the Turks and
the dangers of the Christian population at Constantinople:
"Constantinople is still perfectly calm, and the Christians
whether Frank or rayah, enjoy the most complete security!
Far from feeling any disquietude, they laugh at the ru-
mours which are spread in Europe. These rumours were
the subject of general conversation at a very brilliant/efe
given last night at Therapia, in the house of one of the
richest bankers of the country. During- the whole night,
caiques conveying ladies, to or from, the ball, circulated
without the least disquietude amongst the vessels of war,
manned by thousands of the Turks, who are represented as
animated with the most violent fanaticism against the
Christians, an<5 as ready to devour us. But these Tumours
are only fables."

The last telegraphic reports are to the effect that—
"The Danubian Principalities are declared in a state of

siege.
" Martial law is proclaimed. ~
" All intercourse with the Turks is prohibited on. pain of

death.
"A conflict is expected to take place at Erajowa

(capital of Little Wallachia) ; 6000 Russian cavalry have
arrived there."

Prince Gortshakoff had left Bucharest for Krajowa, A
hue of avant couriers was established between these towns.

Hostilities have commenced we hear. A serious en-
gagement took place on the 21st.

The following is the proclamaoion which has been ad-
dressed to his army by Omer Pasha, previous to crossing
the Danube :—

"Imperial Soldiers—When firm and courageous, m«
shall engage the enemy. We will not fly, but sacrifice
boely and soul to be avenged. Look to the Koran ,• on the
Koran we have sworn. You are Mussulmans, and I doubt
not you are ready to sacrifice body and soul for your reli-
gion anel your Government. But if there be among you
a single man afraid of war let him say bo, for it is dan-
gerous to face the enemy with such men. He who is
under the; feeling of fear should bo employed in the hos-
pitals or other occupations ; but he who remains with us
and turn s his back on the enemy shall bo shot ! Xet the
courageous men Avhe) long to manifest their devotednesa
to their religion and the throne, remain. Their hearts are
united with God, ariel if faithful to religion they prove
themselves brave;. God will assuredly give them the vic-
tory. Soldiers, let uh purif y our hearts, and then put
coiilielorice in the aid of Gfod. Let us do battle, and
sacrifice ourselves like our ancestors, and, as they be-
queathed our ceumtry anel our religion to us, wo ought to
beiemoftt.il them to our children. You are all awaro that
the great object of this life is to serve God and the Sultan
worthil y, and thus win Heaven. Sedeliesrs ! May God pro-
teef ; ull\vhe > have the honour to believe and to servo in
these princi ples." ,

Prince) Stirbey (J l ospe)elar of Walloehia) and bis son Jmel
arrivcel at .Il .'ormaniistadt on their way to Vienna.

Huron Prokescb, President of the German Diet, has en.
Vienna for Berlin te> pcrsunde the Prussian Government to
a j oint declaration with Austria e>n the Eastern question.
But Prussia refuses to accede te> any pledge

The oxcelloni Paris correspemdont of the Morn \»<)
C/ironich gives the following anecdote, curiumt m P0'1™ 1̂1

society in Paris. M. Thiers, in speaking of the recal ol Jw.
de Lacour f'renn Constantinople, is reported to have sin"
"The> Eastern question scorns to be an unpre>pitio"» <»»
to ministers anel ambassadors. I f»;ll because 1 waiitmt w
be; toe> firm. M. Lavaleitte was replwwd in 185;$> , ' .,
he demanded too much. M. de) Lacour in so now, W«l"'
be ban nett ; been firm enough ; anel ye;t M. ele; !Laval<>U«> < • 

^not ge» boyonel his instrue-tieuis , anel M. de Laee>ur 1()1'(rV
exact ly t.lie ; course; prosoribeel to him. I hope Ge;nora
rnguay d' f l i l l ie ;rs  wi l l  be more; fortunate than bis preeit.c
se>rs , duel that , above all , he) will not be) recalled 1<»
much emrt'gy." ¦ . . i *.„.

Genei-fll Wnrnguay d'll ' illiers, the) newly nppomte' 1 J
bassaelor Extraordinary anel Minister Ple>nipotonl'nry
1'Vanero at Consfiuil . iuop lo, in the place) of M. do UW><• ,
au oflicorwlie * Iii.m wrve'd in .Algeria. 1<f 'f<)ro 'Vl!', n H,«)
tion of '48 he> was ( !()ni] )amtiv<)ly unknown. _ vv ne •
HiiuiUon ml. in he rugna li/cel himse-lfby bis])assie)nale. ii -

^^lit.y to ove irythini ' - re|)iiblican , and wan a k;admg "r.f-f* ,',()
of the ; fuirioiis club of the ) .Rue do lAntieirs, •¦Hl;Al)U " ' ( J ( ,.
disseiiniimte Conservative tracts. Whe>n the y.1'"! ' u .rll \
vernml ;ii< , bad eleisl .ro > e-<l the ; Itoinan .llepiibbo , tl» i« "' .,„.,[
was se-nt to e;se-ort the I' ope; te> Home), ane l there) nj i , 

^< ;e)inma.ul ( !i- -in,Chi< ;f. l i e  atl.tcheel liiiiiHo ll re;Hci vi . j

t he ; ( !iuihi< of Louis JVapoleon , and, after the coup * <mi- 
^r«wimlwl with the ; Vioet-Prosielone^ 

of tho o«
n«*"' milWion

a" mere tabrmr in politics. 'Bio cliamotor ol Jil» »»
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to Constantinople is sufficientl y denoted by that of
lug staff; he has a suite of officers of various branches
and grades of the army. He is just the man to do no more
and no less than his instructions warrant ; but he is not
the man to conduct the mystifications of a pacific solution.
Otherwise, Ms political leanings would be towards Russia
and Austria, as the preserver of " order" in Europe, and he
would be disposed to resist the possibilities of a revolution-
ary or liberating1 war in Europe. .

The correspondent of the Morning Chronicle tells
auother good story ; the point of which will be best appre-
ciated by those who know the universal gangrene of cor-
ruption which pervades Russian society and every brand
of the administration of the empire :¦— *

"General Jomini, aide-de-camp to the Emperor of Eussia,
is at present at Paris. The other day some persons were
conversing before him of the amount of stock-jobbing that
had taken place within the last twelve months at the Paris
Bourse. The general allowed the conversation on the
point to arrive naturally at its conclusion, and then said,
'Gentlemen, a nation cannot live by the differences of
Bourse transactions, or by speculations in railway shares.
To me it appears inevitable either that Prance will become
enervated by such a course, and consequently be lost; or
she will again become the great nation she formerly was,
both in politics and in military affairs—in which case
she will be saved. But there is no medium between the
two.' "

The aide-de-camp of the Emperor of Eussia talking like
a purist on political morals !

While attention is concentrated upon the East of Europe,
Eussia is not slumbering in the North.

The Swedish government has been lately fortifying the
island of Gotland. The new fortifications appear to have ex-
cited the jealousy of the Russian government. Two ships of
war paid a sudden visit recently, and left as suddenly as they
came without paying their pilots." A glance at the map is
enough to demonstrate the importance of Gotland to
Eussia. A. war steamer and a frigate were lying in Copen-
hagen roads by the last advices, and a Russian fleet cruising
east of Bornholm. England has not a cock-boat in the
Baltic.

Pew royal assurances have been more "rich" than the
magnificent promise of the Eussian Emperor, that he
would not molest our ships if we spared his in case of
hostilities. The odds are so evidently in our favour !

There are apprehensions of a coup cPetat in Denmark in
the Eussian interest. The Danish Parliament has demanded
a conference of the whole House, to consider the Govern-
ment project for modifying the Constitution : but the
Ministry is disposed to settle the question by Royal ordon-
nance, which would at once bring the Throne into collision
with the Parliament : the latter being resolved not to sink
into vassalage to Russia.

The King of Denmark is, perhaps, the most disreputable
of reigning- sovereigns—a superiority not easy to achieve
by any ordinary amount of depravity.

The King of Sardinia has recently made a batch of
senators, among whom is Count Casati, Podesta of Milan
in March, 1848, and Count Borromeo, the Lombard exile,
whose possessions have been confiscated by Austria. Among
the other names is the estimable Massimo d'Azeglio, for
whom all parties feel affection and respect.

Princo Napoleon Jerome ifl reported to be contemplating
a visit to Italy, It appears that the grudge of the King
of Naples against the Due de Leaparre, one of the officers
sent by tho French Emperor to the Neapolitan reviews,
was, that he had already been complimenting the Kingj of
Piedmont, for whom, as a constitutional sovereign, King
Bomba lias a legitimate aversion. '

Princo Napoleon Jerome has returned to Paris from
Stuttgard, whore he was welcomed by his uncle, the King
of Wurfcomburg, with profuso honours and attentions

The visit; of Prince Napoleon Jerome to Stuttgardt is said
to have- had reference to a proposed marriage with the
granddaughter of tho Princess Stephanie of Baden.

There is great; activity in tho Fronch navy. On tho 31st
«lt. tho Hcrow steamer Lo Joimnlle, of 6*50 horso power,
"Was launched at Brent.

A steam frigate of tho largest size, to bo called L'lmpS-
ratr ico MugSnio, in ordered to bo placed on tho stocks. Sheis to bo 8()() horse power, and to serve an a modol for sovo-ral other nlii pn of tho mime class.Tho Austrian Government; is said to havo contracted aloan subscribed by the Imperial Bank and other qrea t¦f inancia l establishments at St. Petersburg. Talk ofAustrian neutrality after this. Tho loan was'impossible inParis or London.

Tho PruHniun Chambers are convoked for tho 28thinst.
Tho Dukci and DucIiorh of Brabant aTO oxpootod to payi visit ; to tho courts of Wurtomburir and Bavaria nextmonth . '
The Q rand Duke of Tuscany, who In travelling incognita,and his son, dined with tlio Pope on tho 2O*h ulfc. ; Cardi-

?ii Wiseman wan ono of tho giuwtfl. Boforo leaving
•Horoiuio tho Grand Duko signed a decree- leaving"tho on-tir o government of tho Duchy to bin Ministers during bin
"•menee. II ,) in na\( [ ( o bo' ̂ rroiri fr t-o Naplea to oak for
•Noapo litiui troops in ouso tho Auri triund aro wanted else-where.

Great excitement exists throughout Italy. Numerousnrrosls havo boon inado in Loinburd y.>»y deem) of tho 128th ult., .signed Do Burger, ImperialWnl Itoyal Lieutenant of Lombardy, an additional tax of
j * kroutzorH per flor in (about, one-twentieth), in to bo"viod ii, 1H54 upon land , meomos, and trade, to cover tho
dnf icMl. of IHRB.

the Belgian Eoyal Family in England to assure them of
his friendly dispositions towards Belgium and the reigning
family. His alliance with England is the guarantee for
his pacific intentions towards Belgium and Prussia*

We are glad to find among the appointments in the
Jkf oniteUr, the promotion of M. de Lesseps, the diplomatist,
to the grade of Minister Plenipotentiary of the firs t class;
if, as we believe, it is the same M. de lesseps who, in
1849, entrusted by the then French Government with a
perfidious and double-faced mission to the Roman Repub-
lic, had the courage to forfeit the favour of his superiors by
his good faith, and to speak of Mazzini as he found him.

I ho Queen of Spain presided on tho owning of tho 28thl»t. at a Cabinet Counoil , at which it wnn decided to grant«• Hpw,ial burial ground to tho Protestants. Tho proHont
**ovornmont bus already Hoiaed a journal, tho Diario Ms-3>ano lt , for a hostile article.

Monoval Narvuez Iiuh loft .Turin on hit * rotum to Spain.•kouia Kiipoloon hua availed bimoolf of tho aojdurn dt

SIR CHARLES SHAW ON THE TURKISH
ARMY.

Sir Charles Shaw, the officer who drew attention to
the Minie" rifle, has published a letter in the Chronicle,
on the Turkish army. He disputes the claim of the
Russians to a military reputation, and that of the Czar
to the renown of a moderate and magnanimous king,
He shows that the Turkish defeats in 1828 and 1829
had been preceded by the destruction of the Turkish
fleet at Navarino and the massacre of the Janisaries,
leaving only raw soldiers to contend against the Rus-
sian troops who had fought Napoleon. At the close
of his letter he cites some valuable and recent opinions
on the state of the army. To begin with the Circas-
sians, as irregulars on whom much depends ::—

" The noble Circassians, who have been fighting against
Eussia independent of Turkey, have been within this short
time taken into the Turkish army; and it may be interest-
ing to give a description, by a Prussian officer , of the Cir-
cassian cavalry, who are about to take a prominent part in
the coming conflict. He says—'The Circassian wears a
pointed steel helmet, with a long horse-tail pendant from
it. A net of steel work hangs down from the lower part
of the helmet, protects the front and nape of the neck, and
is looped together under the chin, underneath a short red
vest, cut in the Polish fashion. He is clad in a species of
coat of mail, consisting- of small bright rings of steel inter-
vened. His arms, from the wrist to the elbow, and his
legs, from the foot of the shin bone to the knee, are guarded
by thin plates of steel ; he also wears close pantaloons and
laced boots. Two long Turkish pistols, as well as a poniard,
are stuck into his girdle. He has a leather strap with a
noose, like a Mexican lasso, hanging at his side, which he
throws with great dexterity over the head of his enemy.
A Turkish sabre and a long Turkish musket are slung be-
hind his back, and two cartridge holders across his breast.
The skill with which the Circassians use their weapons is
really beyond belief. I have seen them repeatedly fire at
a piece of card lying on the ground, at full speed, without
ever missing. They will pick up a piece of money from
the ground while executing a charge, by bending them-
selves round below the horse's belly, and, after seizing the
piece, suddenly throw themselves back into tho saddle.
They form the choicest body of cavalry in the Turkish ser-
vice, and I have watched them when charging, attack
their opponents with a sabre in each hand, managing their
reins with their mouth ; they will spring out of their sad-
dles, take aim and fire from behind their horses, then jump
into their saddles again, wheel round and reload their gun
as they retreat in full career. They aro perfect madmen
in tho attack, and few troops could withstand tho utter
recklessness of danger they evince'

Next take the irregular Asiatics :—
" Hear what that most intelli gent and experienced officer ,

Captain Nolan, of the 15 th British Hussars, says, in his ad-
mirable book on cavalry tactics. Speaking of tho British
cavalry, ho says—' By taking a lesson from the Asiatics,
England might so arm and instruct her dragoons as to
make them equal to any of the people of tlio EmnI . in single
combat.' Of the Russian cavalry, Captain Nolan says :
' Heavy Russian cuirassiers, whim opposed to tho Turks,
"\voro obliged to form in close columns, or in squares, re-
quiring artillery and infantry to protect thorn from tho
(sharp scimitars of tho Moslem. Theso Turks had no dis-
cipline, no lances ; hnd nothing but their own good swords
find steeds to trust to.' "

Here in still later information :—
"All accounts lately received are unanimouson tliesuperior

equi pment and o/Hcienoy of tho Turkish artillery, and tho
opinion of Sir Charles O'Donnell , of the Turkish army, now
in the field , is worthy of every attention. Sir Charles has Heen
much service, and he has lately been visiting the greater
part of tho European armies. He says :•—'The Turks are
physically a fine race of men, capable of enduring fati gue,
sober, patient , intelli gent, and altogether well conducted.
All is completel y European , and the spectator may hero
fancy himself amongst tlio Prussian or French Roldiers in
thoir encampments. They aro animated by a laudable fer-
vour for thoir religion and their country , and awn.ro of the
consequences to thorn of the coming crisis. Their fatalism
has exalted their courage, and they say they will conquer
or dio with their arrno in. their bands. The Turks have
adopted for their cavalry and infantry tho Fronch system,
and for their artillery the Prussian syHtem of organisation
and manoeuvre. , Tho wholo army is well artried , equi pped ,
and organised , and, upon, the whole, in good order. Tn-
Htruetod by ICiiropoun s in tlio various branches of tho mili -
tary art, the Turks have tot all y given up their former sys-
ton'i of warfare, and havo inado rapid strides towards ofllci-
onoy in European tactics. Tlio artillery is the arm in
which they most excel ; it in numerouH , well-managed , nnd
understood. The equi pment of the mountain gum earned
on mules is well arranged. ' In IB 15 the Duke of Welling-
ton reviewed tho IiiiHsin .il army of 100,000 men. Ile ex-
preHsod admiration of them an a body, but was struck with
the slowness of their movements , and said to the Marquis
of Londonderry, ' Charles, my little army could move
round them in any direction whilst they were olloot-
ing a ninglo change.' The nav y of Russia is power-
ful in men and guns, but , having only one or two
months in iniuicouyring diuring tho' wholo year, Admiral

Napier need not have much fear of that much dreaded 27ships of the line in the Baltic, of which he speaks so much ;as one might say to him, 'Charley, with nve ships youwould sail round and through .them whenever you choose.'But the Russian
^
fleet in the Black Sea is powerful andweU manned, and, for the sake of Turkey, it behoves usnot to talk and diplomatise, and nothing more, but to fol-low the hint given by Lord Palmerston m his letter of 19thOctober, to the Edinburgh Presbytery—« Don't talk, butkeep your powder dry, gentlemen.' "

If this be true—and the witnesses are all credible
persons—the passage of the Danube may not be such,
a precipitate thing as the Russian organs would fainhave us believe.

SCOTTISH RIGHTS.
It seems that Scotland is a wronged nation, and a
" National Association for the Vindication of Scottish
Rig-hts" has been solemnly formed. They held a grand
meeting in Edinburgh on Wednesday, with the Earl of
Eglinton, the paladin of the association, in the chair.
His oration, full of bitter complaint against England,
embodies the pith of the grievances. Centralization,
he says, is carried out to a greater extent than the
treaty of Union requires. The palaces and parks of
Scotland, '' poor old Holyrood" and Mary's birthplace,
are shamefully neglected, and are fast falling to decay.
All the money is spent in London, whose streets are
scarcely passable, while the grass grows greenly in
Edinburgh. The Scotch are not represented in suffi
cient numbers ; they have not a single harbour of
refuge from Wick to Berwick ; the Scottish lion is de-
graded from his position in the regal shield ; and Scot-
land is handed over to the anomalous and irresponsible
government of the Lord Advocate, instead of being
placed in the hands of a Secretary of State for Scot-
land.

These sentiments were heartily cheered by the audi-
ence, and speeches were made in a similar spirit by the
Lord Provost of Edinburgh, Sir Archibald Alison, the
notorious Mr. Baillie Cochrane, and Professor Aytoun.
It was stated that tiie defence of Scotland is entrusted
to 1800 men! and Sir Archibald Alison, with that accuracy
of judgment which is his characteristic, dilated on the
probability of the Russians overrunning the country,
landing at Glasgow (.'), and sacking and plundering all
around. Resolutions in the spirit of the speeches were
carried, and the sturdy Scots of Auld Reekie departed
well pleased.

OUR SANITARY STATE.
Choleea is making progress in London ; and the great
fall of rain, and continuance of mild weather, seems to
increase the ravages of the epidemic. No fewer than
96 perished last week in London—a small number
compared to the vast population, but the total who have
died since August is nearly double that of the corres-
ponding period in 1848. This shows that the present
attack on the country ia more fatal than its predecessor.
The South side of the Thames still maintains its fatal
supremacy in deaths ; and all tho news wo receive
tends to show the absolute necessity of the utmost
preparation for the coming spring.

In the country the deaths are fewer, but extend
over a larger surface—stretching from Tenterden, on
tho south coast, to Berwick, on the Scotch borders.
Cholera has also .appeared in Bedfordshire, Essex, and
Bucks. It still lingers at Newcastle and tho adjacent
partw, and has creased the border, selecting Dundee,
apparently, an itn next victim. There diarrhoea is pre-
valent, and .several persons, not of the poorer classes,
have died of cholera. Measures have been taken to
irieet the probable extension of the epidemic, and not
before they are needed ; for Dundee in reported to be
filthier than any town yet visited by the inspectors of
the Board of Health ; the inhabitants lacking the
meant* for performing in decency tho common necessi-
ties of exigence, except in horrible places, of public
reHor t. Edinburgh is also liable to an attack from the
name cuunob ; and Arbroath is already tho /scene of
death.

THIC WA«E\S QUESTION.
Mr. Hume ban addies.sed a letter to the Chairman of
the Operatives' Association, in Preston , in which he
given a decided opinion , that "all strikes, whether of
workmen or of masters, aro injurious to both , and
detrimental to the public interents. " After glancing at
the repeal of the Combination Lawu, in 1824, ho tlniH
rol'erH to the Preston dispute :-¦¦-

" You declare that workmen have always been for arbi-
tration , and that the masters have refused that fair eourso.
I am not in a condition to know whether you are correct
or not ; but whichever party have refused to refer their
differences to. arbitr ation , have much to answer for, both to
the public , and to the parties who have become the sufiororu
thereb y. I consider tho benetits of Freo-trudn to be great,
and to bo increasing. The freeing of labour , in 1.824., from
tho shackles that then interfered with and bound the work-
ing classes, wan the coiiimoneoiriont of that groat move-
ment ;  and 1 do yet hope that the good sense of both
inimters and men will enable them to see the advantage of
doing what was tho obj ect in view by the repeal of tho
combination laws - of referring all dispute s to arbitration ."

There in little hope, however, of any upoed y recon-
ciliation. There iH no luck of placards, issued by tho
workmen. (Jeorgo Cowell still exorcises an onormouu
influenco over the operatives—speaking in tho broad
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dialect of the county, and " using all the idioms of the
class, with a clear consciousness of the force he gains
by so doing, and stems all opposition by the good-
humoured decision with which he puts aside all objec-
tions." The men expect-that they can hold out until
past Christmas* KThe moat significant circumstance,'
iti the present condition of the strikes, k is the absence
of enthusiasm, and the stern determination with which
they maintain their ground. Nor, on the other hand,
do the masters exhibit any inclination to depart from
their resolution. Masters, like men, have combined,
and henceforth there can be no individual action.

The seamen demand an increase of wages at Hull.
They refuse to go on a Baltic voyage for less than 51.
a month, a much larger sum. than was paid a year or
two ago. And there is little probability that the rate
of wages will generally decrease while there is such a
demand for seamen in other ports. On Monday the
majority, if not the whole, of the crew of the barque
Fergus, signed for 41. 15s. a month, and were to be
on board that night or on the following morning.
The time arrived some of them were not to be found,
although they had received advance notes. Subse-
quently two of them were found intoxicated, in which
state they were taken to the station-house, and were
committed to prison for three months. The Ferg us
left the Old Dock on Tuesday evening. A number of
seamen assembled near, and shouted and threatened
the crew as the vessel glided down the harbour. They,
however, separated peaceably, owing probably to the
appearance of Inspector Dorsey and three or four
police officers.

THE CITY COMMISSION.
The Commission of Inquiry into the state of the Cor-
poration of London met on Tuesday to receive evidence.
Mr. Labouchere, Sir John Patteson, and Mr. Corne-
wall Lewis, were present. As yet only two witnesses
have been examined—Mr. James Acland, secretary of
the City Municipal Reform Association, and Mr. John
Ingram Travers. Their evidence does not go for much.
Mr. Acland brings charges of bribery in general against
all the branches of the Corporation. Aldermen, he
says, are elected by bribes, Common Councilmen have
patronage—an equivalent for bribery ; the Chamber-
lain by direct and avowed bribery^ the Sheriffs by
bribery, the Bridgemaster, and the various officers ,
usually by bribery. He brings charges of nepotism,
backed by the names of the parties, against both Alder-
men and Common Councilmen ; and he charges the
latter with directly bribing the daily press. Here is
the charge :—

In the year 1849 the consolidated committee, consider-
ing that the corporation had been misrepresented before
the Government and the public, made a report to the Courtof
Common Council, asking for a grant of money for the pur-
pose of setting themselves right with the public through
the instrumentality of the .press. The Court had since
voted the committee a sum of 1000?. annually, to be allotted
for that purpose, and I believe that 4000/1. during the hist
four years have been spent in the ordering of hundreds of
papers upon occasions when a newspaper reported the pro-
ceedings of the Corporation , as they thought satisfactorily.
I am quite sure that during all tlmt period the Times lias
not received one farthing of that money. I am quite cer-
tain that tho expenditure of that money directly or indi-
rectly induces the papers to suppress that which would be
unfavourable to the Corporation if known , and to give as
favourable a re-port of its proceedin gs as by their ingenuity
they may be able to do.

The Chairniaiv: Are not the details of this expenditure of
1000£. a year laid before the Court of Common Council,
and afterwards before the public ?

Mr. Aclmul: Certainly not. There aro many details of
moneys expended by the Corporation which are not pub-
lished.

Mr. C. Lowih : Assuming that certain quantities of news-
Capers aro purchased, who decide which newspaper shall

e selected, arid liow many copies Hhall be taken F
Mr. Acland: Tho members of the consolidated com-

mittee.
Mr. C. Lowis : Do you believe the question is brouirbt

before tho committee and put to tho vote f
Mr. Acland : No; I think tho committee will have some

confidential agent or leading nimnlxsr , or they have eonii-
denco in noino of their officers ; and an intimation that a
}>npor has a satisfactory report on a particular day will bo
ollowed by thci sending for f>00 conies. I believe that in

some cases (.lift application is made, " Won't you take
Home paporn—we have an excellent article on "tho Cor-
poration in our papor to-day P" I believe that is tho
system.

Mr, Travorn <1o,t,1h with the question in a nummary
fashion. lie lookn upon tho city HVHtem as worn out
mid obnoloto. Ho would nweop away itn munici pal in-
HtitutioiiH altogether.

Of courHo tho charges of Mr. Acland could not bo
permitted to pna.s by the Court of Common Council
which mot tho next day. Mr. Anderton asked if tho
charge was true? ¦Tho Chairman of tho Committee im-
plicated having c;minc(1 tho report men tioned to be road,
gave tho following explanation : —

" I will now tell the court, what Mio committee, in tho
exercise of their discretion , thought, it proper to do an a
kind of temporary proceeding. The impression upon many
members' minds nt tho time wan, thai , perhaps there nhould
bo Bomn communication of a pennumint character, by which
jnotice should bo dono to tho conduct and character of tho
irtmtloinon composing this court. TJiorc was much difficu lty
m Hoein how it could be done, but iu tj io end. tho commit-

tee came to the conclusion of directing the hall-keeper an
this place, without reference to name of paper or politics,
or otherwise, to look at the newspapers on the morning
after each sitting of the court, and to select from them the
one that seemed to him to contain the' best account of the
.proceedings- "

Mr.i Blake: "The longest, the most voluminous ac
count."

Mr. Wood : "The hall-keeper was to select the news-
paper which contained the longest account of the proceed-
ings of the previous day. That course has been pursued up
to the present time. The result of the order of the com-
mittee to the hall-keeper has been thought by members of
advantage to the corporation in this way—it has brought
to their notice that the proceedings have been fully and
fairly reported in many instances. The hall-keeper has,
by direction of the committee, ordered 300 copies of the
paper containing the longest report of the proceedings of
the court. Of this number about 250 are circulated amongst
the members of the court, the other 50 being sent to the
town clerks of the various boroughs throughout the king-
dom, in order that the country corporations may know what
is going on here. The cost of this amounts to 51. or 61.
each time the papers are purchased, and does not exceed
150?. a year."

A great deal of warm feeling was manifested at the
" misstatements" of Mr. Acland ; but it was generally
agreed that Mr. Anderton had put an inconvenient
question, andjthat the place to reply to them would be
before the Commission.

NOEFOLK WORTHIES : LIEUTENANT
CRESSWELL.

Lynn , in Norfolk, is the birth-place of Lieutenant
Cresswell, the gallant subordinate of M'Clure, who has
actually made the North-West Passage. For three
years he has been absent, and great anxiety has been
felt by his parents and townsmen for his safety. Now
that he has come back among them, and brought so
much honour/ they make much of him, showing that
some prophets are honoured in their own country.

It was a touching sight, that, in the Town Hall of
Lynn, on the 26th ult., the third anniversary of
the discovery of the passage. There were the civic
dignitaries of Lynn, with a cordial address ; there was
Sir Edward Parry, who had travelled two hundred
miles to be present ; there was Lord Stanley, Lynn's
clever Member ; and, above all, there was Lieutenant
Gresswell's father. After the address had been read,
Lieutenant Cresswell returned hearty thanks to his
townsmen, and in return gave a narrative of the voyage
of the Investigator. Sir Edward Parry followed with
a few cordial and appropriate words, and that ceremony
was over.

In the evening there was a banquet to the hero of
the icy seas. Here the speechmakirig was renewed ;
and Sir Edward Parry delivered some interesting no-
tions on the subject of Arctic expeditions.

" In the first place, I spent many of the best years of
my own life in services similar to that in which Lieutenant
Gurney Cresswell has been engaged. It is now thirty-five
years since I commenced upon tho same field of labour,
and it is thirty-four years since it pleased God to per-
mit me, with two of our ships, to penetrate to the western
end of Melville Island. That I was permitted to accom-
plish in a single season ; and, considering the naturo of
that enterprise, there is no doubt I had a favourable season,
and was very much favoured in doing it, because, until tho
year 1852, from the time I speak of in 1819, although
several efforts have been made, no one has over reached
within 300 or 400 miles of the same spot. "Whilst this -was
going; on, the north coast of America, from Behring's
Straits, was being surveyed by several accomplished Arctic
travellers. Wo have in tho list our dear friend Franklin,
Itichardson , and .Deedcs, and Simpson, and Wray, and
Becchey, and Pullcn , and Hooper, and perhaps one or two
others whom I hav* forgotten. But you sec there is a long
list of gallant nautical men engaged in surveying that part
of the coasts of America which you sco before you on tho
chart. So that in point of fact, when I reached tho west-
ern extremity of Melville Island, and saw Banks's Land
sixty miles from it, which is laid down in my chart of that
day, there then remained a considerable portion from tho
continent upwards to that point yet to be explored. Our
dear young friend haa had tho privilogo of accomplishing
that (applause) ; and I venture to say that there is no por-
tion of the north-west passage more difficult of accom-
plishment than that. I will say, too, that there novor has
been an instanco in which so magnificent a navigation ban
biion performed in a single season as was performed by
Captain M'Cluro and his officers. Gentlemen, there in no-
thing in Arctic discovery to bo compared to that one sum-
mer's exploit in tho year 1852. It is between 000 andKKH) miles, very nearly 1000, from Point Barrow, which
we consider any ship may reach in thoso days—wo don't
think so much of gutting a little into tho ice as wo for-
merly did—but from Point Barrow along to Capo Parry,
fro m which our friend struck off in tho Investigator , In
tho'tIsland you hoo there — Baring Island, iind' f hen upward
to tho Hay of Morcy, whore tho Investiga tor, I am afraid,is till this moment, confined , in from 9(M) to 1000 miloH ;and I assure you, from tho experionco I have had of thonav igation of" th«HO turns, it is a mont marvollouH navigationto accomplish. I lieliovo no man can toll moro of thodifficult y of it than I can ; and I repeat; that tlioro has been
nothing in tho whole course of Arctic discovery equal to
that which Captain M'Cluro and his companions accom-nlirtluid. Tho exploit then comes to this, that by this gal-
lan t achievement tho oxintonoo of tho wholo of tho north-
wont passage haa boon ascertained beyond a doubt ; and it
in a curious circumstance (hat Captain M'Cluro should just
have boon enabled to reach from tho westward to tho Bay
of Mwey, wjuch it), ia pohit of fact, upon tho very land X

saw in coming from the eastward, but could not reach, so
that there we are met within sixty miles, and I only hope
that the crowning triumph of getting completely through
may be reserved for our gallant friend. Captain M'Clur©
(cheers). . . . I was one of the committee appointed by
the Admiralty to propose the plans for the recent expe-
dition, and was-therefore personally concerned in sending
our young friend Cresswell out ; so that I did feel upon
that point a personal responsibility, though I believed Ihad done the best thing that could be done, and believe it
still. It was the best chance of finding our dear friend
Franklin, if he was to be found; but still I did feel a per-
sonal respoiisibility, having taken a part as one of the com-
mittee to recommend the plan which was put into practice.
Then give me leave to say, that there is still another reason
why my interest and anxiety was deep in this matter, 
and that was that I had no small hand in sending out our
dear young friend himself (applause). His dear and re-
vered father, who sits before me now, knows that we talked
it over, and I advised him. I said, 'Let the young man
go; I give you the advice I would for my own dear son in
the navy. Let him go by all means if he wishes. We
must not stand upon these points, but let him go where
honour and reputation are to be earned.' I need not tell
you that Mr. Cresswell was not long in responding to that.
It wa» the young man's wish to go, and go he did. . -.' ..
I can form but a single idea as to the probable fate of
Franklin. I do not agree with our friend, Gurney Cress-
well, about the probability of both ships having gone down
and nothing been seen of them, because, although it is true
that nothing might be seen of the ships themselves, I do.
not believe the crews would all have perished at one mo-
ment. I think there ia that stuff and stamina in one hun-
dred and twenty Englishmen, that somehow or other they
would have maintained themselves as well as a parcel of
Esquimaux would. They would have found the Esqui-
maux, and there would have been something like a trace
of them if they had been on earth. The only thing which
I can suggest is this : Wellington Strait was discovered by
myself on the expedition I spoke of. It is a large opening
from Lancaster Sound. When I was going up westward
from Melville Island, vre saw Wellington Straits perfectly
free from ice, and so I marked it on my chart. It was not
my business to go north as long as I could get west, and
therefore we ran past, and did not examine it. But it has
always been a favourite idea of those who imagined the
north-west passage was to be easily made by going north.
That we know was the favourite idea of Franklin, and we
know he did intend, if he could not get westward, to go up
Wellington Channel. We have it from his own lips. My
belief is still that after the first winter he did go up that
channel, and that having steam power (which I had not
in my time), it is possible he may have gone up in a
favourable season. For you cannot imagine anything more
different than a favourable and an unfavourable season in
those regions. You cannot imagine the changes that take
place in the ice there. I have been myself sometimes beset
for two or three days together by the ice, in such a way
that from the masthead I could not see sufficient water to
float that bottle in; and in twenty-four hours there waa
not a bit of ico to be seen—nobody could tell why—I can-
not tell why; and you might have sailed about as you may
in your own river, as far as ice is concerned. Therefore in
a favourable season he may have gone up that inlet, and
may, by the power of steam and favourable circumstances,
have got so far to the north-west that in an ordinary sea-
son he could not get back again. And thoso who knew
Franklin know this—that he would push on year after
year so long as his provisions lasted. Nothing could stop
him. Ho was not a man to look back if ha believed tho
thing was still possible. Ho may have got beyond tho
reach of our searching parties, for Sir Edward Belcher has
not been able to get far up, and we havo not been ablo to
get the investigation completed I hopo you will
pardon tho loquacity of an old, old Arctic voyager. I must
say that when I hear thoso stories, as I heard this morning,
and as I read them—of what has been performed, the vtay
in which the last link of tho north-west passage has been
discovered—that to which I devoted tho best years of my
life—it rekindles in my bosom all tho ardour of enterprise,
ay, and much of tho vigour of youth (loud applause). I
will just say, that tho only thing I regret in coining here
to-day is this simple fact, that wo have been obliged to
designate our dear young friend by tho name of Lieutenant
Cresswell. I know not anything of the intention of tho
Admiralty ; but I will say this, that I do not believe tho
Admiral ty of Great Britain can possibly refuse to givo pro-
motion to the first man who, since tho world began, has
over traversed tho north-west passage." (Loud and con-
tinued cheers.)

Lord Stanley subsequently inado a speech, am*
backed up tho strong hint for CresHWoll'H promotion,
used by Sir Edward Parry.

THE WIGAN MOTS.
Unfoutunathxy tho raon on striko at Wigftn h.w>
damaged their cause by a. riot, in the course of whicli
much property was wantonly destroyed.

Desirous of taking measures in concert to resist tho
men, tho mastera met at tho ltoyal Hotel on Friday,,
aiul thoro deliberated. While they did ao, a gn»t
crowd of collier and factory handu gathered in >' l0
ntreet outaido, anxiously awaiting tho decision of t»<>
coal ownorH, and willing, it ia said, to take one half oi
tho advance- they demanded. Foremost among tho
employers is tho Karl of Balcarros ; and hiu man, a -Mr.
Ponce, h»d brought up a lot of colliers from Waleii.
Peace's son, a young man, got into a quarrel with sonio
factory boyH, ami waa obliged to tako refuge in a yul>
lie-house. Whilo thin wan going on, tho decision oi tno
inantorB became known. They agreed to adjo urn J«r
a fortnight, and givo tho colliorH tho option of rotu"1'
ing to work at tho old wagon. Tho men did not hk«
thin, »nd »toud About tho front oi' tho hotel » * W*w
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of great excitement. Two gentlemen came out ; some-
body said they were employers ; hooting began ; from
hooting the transition to stoning is easy ; the tw_o
gentlemen ran into a watchmaker's slop, and their
Retreat was followed by a atone which smashed in the
shop window. But the watchmaker's popularity saved
his windows; the two gentlemen retreated to the next
public-house, and there stayed, the mob gathering
force, and the police called out to oppose them retiring,
for fear of causing "irritation." The mayor was called
upon, and came out ; but vain were his efforts ; the
mob made an attack on the Koyal Hotel. It was fair
day ; the streets were crowded. The' mayor, the regu-
lar police, some special constables, came up to the
scene of action ; the mayor, Mr. Eckersley, waS for
"going at" the rioters, but there was nobody to second
him, and again the police retreated ; the mayor going
to the railway station to telegraph to Preston for
"troops. " . . . .' ¦ 

;. - , .
On went the mob, a career of destruction before

them. The shops were hastily shut; nighty closed in ;
the newly lighted gas lamps were extinguished ; the
windows of Beveral hotels, of the Town-hall, the Moot-
hall, and police station, and other public buildings,
were broken ; the Royal Hotel was again, assaulted,
front and rear, carried, and for a time in the hands of
the mob, who smashed mirrors, flung out furniture, and
tore down curtains. The houses of three manufacturers
were similarly served, and one was set on fire, but for-
tunately extinguished. Another attack was made x>n
the Royal Hotel, and the shops of two provision
dealers were entered and sacked. It was now nearly
eleven o'clock, and the mob grew tired. Their home-
ward footsteps were quickened by the cry that the
soldiers had at length come from Preston, and_ only a
few boys were arrested. The troops took up their posi-
tion for the rest of the night in the town; The next
day all was quiet ; but the streets were full of colliers,
who seemed rather to enjoy the destruction they had
caused.

The Wigan corporation are chary of their money,
and keep up but a small police force. Hence this riot
continued for several hours unchecked. Parsimony is
but too often extravagance.

The quiet of Saturday and Sunday had dissipated all
fear of the soldiers from the minds of the Wigan men.
Besides, a "new subject of exasperation had arisen:
Mr. Peace had brought up a lot of Welsh colliers to
work in the minea of Lord Balcarres. When it grew
dusk on Monday, an audacious band of 400 young
men marched through the town, drums and fifes play-
ing at their head. The soldiers were instantly ordered
out ; all was bustle among the magistrates; but the
rioters had got the start. They had taken the road to
the saw mills ; but as that was not believed to be their
real destination, the soldiers waited for orders.

Shortly before seven o'clock, a servant of lord Balcarres
arrived on horseback with a message from Mr. Peaco to
tho authorities at Wigan, demanding the aid of the mili-
tary. This man. reported the road to tho saw-mills to bo
very dangerous, and crowded with riotous people, from
¦whom ho had received several blows as he rode through
them. The military now started on tho track of the turri-
OlltR.

What arc called the saw-mills are, in fa«t, tho works
generally of the sawyera, carpentors, and other artisans
employed in preparing timber, wagons, ironwork, and other
materials for tho extensive colliery of. tho Earl of Balcarres.
Mr. Peace, the manager, has his offices there, and transacts
his principal business at the works. The canal forms tho
left boundary pf tho premises, and substantial buildings of
stone enclose it on tho right and further side. At tho
front entrance a tomporary wooden fence, six or seven feet
high, in which is a wooden door, liacl been run up to com-
plete tho enclosure on that side. A pile of warehouses
across tho centre of tho premises, with a gateway in tho
middle, divides thorn into two spacious yards, tho first
being about 100 and tho second nearly 200 yards in
length , tho width varying from a few yards at tho entranco
to 100 yards along the greater portion of tho place.

If; appears that early in tho morning a note had boon
received at the saw-mills, stating that two meetings of tho
colliers wero to l>o hold, one at Wigan and tho othor at
A.spull, af ter -which one party was to attack tho " knob-Htieks" at (.ho naw-mills, while tho other was to find workfor the authorities and military at Wigan. Inspector Gil-iott , with ton inon of tho Bolton division of tho county
police, was sent for from Ampull to augment the nmall do-ienHivo forco of workmen on tho promises, and they were
stationed in tho outer yard. About six o'clock in tho ovon-
U1g, n. noise wuh hoard of a great number of workmen
coming from tho direction of Wicnn, and it waa noon ascer-tained that they wero armed with heavy sticks and stones.I ho mob was about flfiO in number/ On roodnng tho
• font ; gates of |,]u) Haw-mills it appeared ovidont that they
Jj ad expected to nieet a largo reinforcement of colliers
*»"<> m AHpull and Blaekrod. Orio of the lenders said thoir
promised allies were "soft —:—," nnd dared not join them,

hey panned on a short distance towards Annull, but, re-ceiving no accession of strength, they stopped, and, yftftura short consultation , wheeled about ana at taokm tho
Naw-millH by try ing to force tho gates of tho outer yard,assailing thorn with stones and pieces of wood. Btonos worealso thrown at tho police inside. As they woro 'unablo toloree nn entrance, they attomptocl to nealo tho boarding ;out immediately thoir hands appeared on the ton of tins
.tmoo tho police ntruok thorn with thoir truncheons, and»«afc them oft". Mr. Penco wm thero with four of kin mon,ft«d they, with \,\l0 policemen, fought with tho greatest de-termination. Tho boBiegera Boomed equally resolute, and«»voral had to bo struck heavily on the head. «0 tt^t thp

scalp was lacerated, before they would drop. After this
point of defence had been maintained about a quarter of
an hour, many of the rioters got to a part of the fence
whence they commanded the flank and rear of the defen-
ders;.and one of their huge missiles knocked downapolice-
man;'"and rendered him senseless for a few moments. An-
other party of the assailants were at the same time steadily
working to open a passage by tearing1 off some of the
boards, in which they were at length successful. The
police-sergeant steadily refused to use firearms, but said
his men should stand at the gates as long as they could
hold them. Mr. Peace, seeing their danger—-for the mob
were maddened by the resistance they had experienced,
and yelled and uttered dreadful threats—now advised that
they should retire to the inner yard, where they would be
able to keep their assailants at bay more effectually until
the soldiery, who had already been sent for, were at band.
Immediately after this retreat, the mob burst into the
yard in great numbers, and it was taken possession, of by
between 200 and 500 men, mostly active young colliers.
A large fire was burning in the centre, and this they over-
turned, and commenced kicking about, to the serious dan-
ger of the surrounding property. The police held the
doorway between the two yards, and Mr. Peace and his
men took up a position in the warehouses, of which these
gates form the centre, and the windows of which com.
manded the spot where the rioters were now assembled.
One of the men in the warehouses now fired his gun at
them through the window, having first broken the glass
with its muzzle, and this inspired them with a momentary
panic, in which they retreated to near the outer gate.
Some of the leaders here called out to their companions,
that they were "soft" if they were frightened at that, and
they were rallied, and again advanced about seventy yards
towards the inner yard. Four more guns were discharged
at them from the warehouse, which evidently took effect̂
and led to a precipitate and general flight. The mob im-
mediately evacuated the premises, and Sergeant Gillott
and lis men now left by a back way, and gained the main
road, where they found the rioters dispersing- towards
Wigan. Mr. Superintendent Scott soon afterwards arrived
with cutlasses for the police, and now took the command
of them himself.

It was not until half an hour after that the soldiers
reached the besieged place ; the colliers had passed
them, on the road. The night was pitch dark ; the
long files of steel were visible only by the light of the
fire in the yard at the saw mills. Groups of men were
hanging about, and skulking behind the shelter of
hedges looking on. Fifty soldiers were left at the
mills as a guard, the rest returning to Wigan.

The next morning a troop of dragoons from Man-
chester trotted into the town.

Peace has been restored, but apprehension prevails
in the borough. The military force has been increased
to 280 men ; and three troops of cavalry—Dragoons,
Lancashire Hussars, and Yeomanry are in the town.
Messengers, well mounted, ride from point to point
during the night carrying intelligence. Some of the
colliers have returned to work, and those who stand
out are reduced to great distress.

The authorities were seriously alarmed, however, for
orders were sent to Portsmouth on Wednesday for two
regiments to hold themselves in readiness to proceed at
a moment's notice to the scene of the riots, on receipt
of a telegraphic message ordering them to do bo.

The latest reports state that the town and neighbour-
hood remained quiet, but there was no security for
this state of things so long as the struggle between
masters and operatives continued. The civil and mili-
tary forces in tho borough and neighbourhood are suf-
ficient to overawo the people for the present, but it
would not be by any means safe to withdraw them.

THE DALHOTJSIE WRECK.
TiiK loss by the recent foundering of tho Dalhousie
is greater than was stated at tho time. Four young
men—a missionary, a surgeon, a midshipman, and sail-
makor—were drowned.

"Joseph Heed, tho only survivor, was so far recovered
yesterdny as to bo enabled to furnish Homo important
dotailH of the catastrophe, in addition to those which
wero embodied in the protest of the ship's loss. He says,
it was tho chief mate's watch'when ho took the wheel
at 2 o'clock on tho morning .she foundered ; but Captain
Butterworth was up on deck the whole night, now and
then going into the cabin, for short; intervals. At 4> o'clock
all hands were on deck, and ho continued. He did not see
any of tho passengers until the vessel lurched over on her
beam on<ln. Ho remained at tho wheel till the water came
up to bin knees. A f ow minutes bofbro she went over he
remarked to Hurley, a fellow seaman, who was by him ,
that if slio had a few moro nuch lurches she would go over
altogether. At 4- <x'clock a.m. he began to suspect that
Micro wn« a considerable quantity of water in her hold.
Tho 1oh(, time he heard the captain give orders was when
ho was among "the men directing them to throw the deck
load overboard ; tTiis was about , 6 o'clock. After tho whip
wont ovor on her starboard beam onds, he saw Captain
Butterworth abreast of tho maintopmast backstay, and ho
thought ho must have como up tho poop ladder. The
larboard quarter boat remained, and, with Burley, en-
deavoured to gel; her clear. Ho had arranged tho tack-
ling, and called some Lascars to keep her head up wliile
ho got tho atom round. In doing so, however, tho Lascars
got frightonofl and let go, when sho swamped , and went
down between tho main and nrnnn masts. When slio
was on her beam ends, Captain Buttorworth, seeing that
tho ship was lost, told them to do tho bent they could to
oavo their lives, not forgetting tho paHsongors. Ho
pointed to tho schooner, apparontly hearing clown to tho
wreck, which might flayo thorn, Tho paesoj igorfl who

were dragged through, the galley window were Mr.rand
Mrs. Underwood and two children, and the ypung lady
who was taken out of the water, and had come out of oneof the poop cabins, was Mr. Underwood'aeldest daughter,
a young lady about 19 years of age. Just before a fearful
sea had swept off Mr. and Mrs. Underwood and the two
children he observed them embrace each other and in
earnest prayer, evidently quite conscious and resigned
to their fate. Captain Butterworth was holding on near
him, when Miss Underwood, in her night dress, was
washed out of the poop, and he exclaimed, pointing to the
unfortunate girl, " For God's sake, look here '." She was
floating away, when he (Eeed) caught her up under the
arms, and with the aid of Burley he got her out. He
should never forget the look she gave him. He had cut a
piece of rope to secure himself to a spar (the spare main-
yard), but seeing there was no chance for the girl, he said,
"You had better let me lash you to this ; it is your only
chance, and you may be picked up; if you perish, there is
some hope or your body being found." She looked up inv-
E
loringly at him and said, " Yes, do." He immediately
ished her to the spar, and when it was sent adrift from

him she ejaculated to Reed, "May God bless you, and
spare you to get ashore!" (Reed was moved to tears while
reciting this scene.) He observed the spar going to wind-
ward full 10 minutes after the ship had foundered. There
were also clinging to it Captain Butterworth, Mr. Fitch,
second mate; James Burley, the young assistant sailmaker :
a youth named Simpson, (son of Mr. Simpson, cabin pas-
senger), and three or four Lascars. From the heavy sea
which was sweeping over the spar he thought it very im-
probable that any of them could live many hours. He was
unable to form any correct conclusion as to the cause of the
ship going over. He did not think that the ship had
shifted, and if she had touched a wreck he fancied they
must have felt the shock. If a bolt was rusty a sudden
strain might start it; but he would not say that was the
case in this instance. He saw nothing in the ship up to
that morning to give the least uneasiness as to her safety;
in fact, he was quite proud of being on board such a ves-
sel, so well had she rode out the gale in the Downs. -He
believed the Lascars sometimes quarrelled among them-
selves and would get sulky, but he observed nothing in
their conduct to indicate that they intended mischief. The
chock just enabled him to kneel upon it, and with a piece
of deal planking he held up a sort of sail. He adhered to
the former statement regarding the conduct of the
schooner which bore away from the drowning people. The
weather would prevent her lowering- a boat, but he added,
that she could easily have come up to windward, and as for
only seeing three men in the water, as she had reported to.
the Cowes Pilot, moro than thrice that number must have
been observed.

Reed's escape altogether is most marvellous ; besides his
ordinary clothing, he had on a heavy oilskin coat, with a
thick Guernsey underneath. Fortunately he is a very ex-
pert swimmer, to which circumstance he mainly owes hia
life. He, however, has expressed himself in most thank-
ful terms to tho captain and crow of the Mitchel Grove,
Captain Ransom, who picked him up and for the great
kindness he received on board."

The body of Mrs. Butterworth lias been picked up
off Hastings ; an inquest has been held, and a verdict
of "found drowned" returned.

A subscription baa been opened in the city for tho
relief of tho widows and orphans of the lost men.

Tho master and crew of the steamer alluded to have
published a statement of tho facts. They deny that
they sailed away before they were compelled by tho
weather. They describ",, in nautical phrase, what was
done to keep tho schooner on tho spot. "The vessel
would not come to windward, or new the unfortunate-
men who were struggling in tho water. All hands
were in attendance with head-lines, cork fenders, in
fact, everything we had available for tho purpose of
saving life, hut it was of no avail. By reason of tho
distance wo were from them, wo could render them no
assistance whatever, tho sea at this time making- clean
breaches over our little vessel, being- only 119 tons,
and heavily laden with coals." Ah they were drifting1
on a lee shore, they determined to steer down channel,
a resolvo come to, we are assured, "with anything1
but enviable feelings ."

BOILER EXPLOSION.
Titerk has been a terrific , a fatal boiler explosion at
Blackburn in the factory of a cotton wpinncr , Mr. Ilesketh.
The engine was slopped at eight for breakfast. At half-
past eight o'clock it wan started again , arid almost imme-
diately afterwards tho boiler exp loded with a tremendous
report , tho back plate Hy ing throug h tho engine-house into
n yard behind tho houses in a street ciillod Kalford ; whilst
the boiler shot in the opposite direction a distance of about
twenty yards right across Hlarkie -slroet , nnd imbedding
itself in one of the lower rooms of the Fleece Liinj at tho
corner of Peniiy-Ntreot. It panned through three walls in
its passage ; (ii'nt the outer wall of tho lioilor-houtio (nino
inches thick) , then a 14-inch boundary wall in front of tho
public-house, niul lastly through tho wall of tho house
itself, also about nine inches in thicknenH. The effects of
the explosion were of the most widely rtnmid an 1 disastrous
character , the whole of tho boiler- houHobeiiig levelled with
the ground , as b!ho the ono-»tory portion el' the weaving
plied ; and the upper story of tho remainder , tho lower
story of the back part of this building , and also the engine
house, were completely gutted. The merest of the two
cottages before spoken ofwiw flhakon entirely down, not n
fragment of a wall being left standing, oxcopt the party
wnll dividing it from tho next cottage, And a short piece
of tho front wall, where it joins tho latter. A piece of
calico from the looin.i was found after the accident carried
ovor tho top of thin piece of wall, find twisted tightly among
tho exposed raffcen* of tho roof of tho cottage adjoining.
Two roonw (ona oyor tho othor) at tho ba.ok of this uooontl
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eottage, were also exposed by the falling of the party wall
at that end, all the way from the roof to the ground, and
the floor between them was partly destroyed also. On this
side of Starkie-street there is a space of about thirty yards
square laid open, one corner^ of which .is occupied by the
ruins of the weaving-room, and the remainder is a mere
mass of bricks, fallen timber, broken looms, and other
machinery, the engine being completely destroyed. On
the other side of the street, besides the low boundary wall,
the greater part of the outer wall of the dining-room of
the Fleece Inn. was thrown down. Five persons were killed
and several injured.

CR I M I N A L  R E C O R D .
A hobeibIiE murder has been committed at Burnham
Abbey Farm. The details came out before an inquest
opened on Wednesday. The victim is a woman named
Mary Ann Sturgeon, housekeeper to Mr. Willis Goodwin,
a gentleman farmer occupying Barnham Farm. Ac-
cording to the testimony already taken, it appears
that Mr. Goodwin is unmarried, and that his household
consisted of Sturgeon and a groom named Moses Attow.
In the farmyard there is a cottage occupied by John
Bunce, the groundkeeper, who lodges in his house several
labourers employed on the farm. In the evening of
Tuesday Mr. Goodwin left his home soon after six o'clock,
on a visit to a neighbour, and returned about half-past
eleven. During1 Mr. Goodwin's absence, Sturgeon called
at the cottage of Bunce, where -she remained until about
nine o'clock, when she returned to the house, for the
purpose, as she said, of preparing the supper for the
groom. The groom states that he was served with his
supper by Sturgeon, and that he soon afterwards went to
bed. The farmhouse is a modern and convenient dwelling.
The kitchen in which the groom had his supper is sepa-
rated from the other part of the house, at night, by a door,
which he says was locked on Tuesday night by Sturgeon,
Attow 'himself sleeping in a small chamber approached by
& ladder from the kitchen. He further says that when he
had been in bed some time he was aroused by a noise as
of some one falling down, and he thereupon got up, and pro-
ceeded to the cottage of Bunce, who was partly dressed,
with the intention of looking round the yard, as he feared
something was the matter with one of the colts. This
proved to be the case ; and, after the animal had been
attended to, Bunco and Attow went round the yard, but
could obscrvo nothing wrong. At half-past eleven Mr.
Goodwin came home, and Attow took his horse as usual.
Letting himself into the house by a latch-key, Mr. Goodwin
was surprised not to find his candle burning, as was
customary, and on walking along the passage upstairs, after
he had provided himself with a light, he discovered on the
floor a human tooth and a hairpin, lie also perceived a
dense mass of smoke and a strong smell of burning', both
of which appeared to proceed from the bedroom of the
deceased, at tho further end of the passage. Calling
Bunco and Attow to his assistance, he went to the house-
keeper's room. Tho bedroom is provided witli a firep lace,
and, in contemplation of a visit from some relatives, Mr.
Goodwin had ordered iircs to bo lighted in that, and the
other chamber. When the door was opened and objects
could bo distinguished through tho smoke, the body ot the
unfortunate woman was found lying with her head near
tho mantelpiece, lier legs on tho hearthr ug, in tho direction
of tho bedstead ; and on her legs and tho lower part of her
body was a mass of lire still burning fur iously, and con-
sum ing her flesh ! A dressing-table and a quantity of
linen bad been lined us fuel. The fire hud burnt through
tho floor of the chamber, and was already consuming (Tie
joi sts. Had Mr. Goodwin's return been delayed one hal f-
hour, the hoiiHO would have been on lire, past redemption.
On examining the body of the deceased, it was found
that both l» v gK hud been burnt ofl" nearly cloae to the
trunk, from which they were completely separated. The
head and upper part of the b >dy wero not injured by the
fire, bu t exhibited marks of great violence. Ono of tho
tooth was nrisHinjj ;—the tooth found by Mr. Goodwin in
tho passage. Tho head was injured as if by hoiuo blunt
instrument. Near tho bead of deceased wan' a largo pool
of blood, and on the door of her apartmen t and on tho
handrail of tho st aircase there were marku of blood. Nome
je wellery wiw iiIho miming. Suspicion rested on Attow, but
ho is boiiovod to bo innocont.

Tho Central Criminal Court concluded its .sitt ings on
Saturday.

Tho Itoverond Wade Martin Mcara, accused of publish-
ing scandalous lib«iln of and concerning Mr. Craven Ber-
keley and others, pleadod gui lty , and put , in a. full and
abjoe t apology , confining that all ho hud writt en was
fuJso. .Ho wan liberated on bin own recognizances to
appear and rocoivo j udgment when called on.

Mr , Abraham , tlio mirvryor , at who.so door the <'oroner 'n
jury lay tli« t responsibilit y of tho catastrophe iiltond ing
tho fall of tho hoiiHr in tho Strand , has taken bis trial and
linn boon acqui tted. Tho grand j ury did not find a truo
bill against h im;  nod ho was arraigned on tlio depositions
takon bt 'foro t .tio coroner. Mr. A braham wan atUmded by
troops of friends in I bo court. Mr. .Ju.stieo Crcn.swell did
not lind Hullieumt <> vi<lone o in the dopoHitioiiH to warrant
itto Hu ding .Mi 1,, -A l n-aham guilt y of inaiiHlau glilor. .In
tlio (h'Hl. |)laco , ho miid , thoro appeared lo boa vory groat
c1>ntrariol ,y of opinion among tlio w itnosKOfi whuthor any-
thing hud boon loll undone winch oug ht to havo boon
dono to jM 'ovont / tho accident ; and , in (ho noxt place, all
t lioHo who Hoomod to t h ink  Mint Huiu ^ Miing ol.no ni i^lit liuvo
boon dono dili 'ored among thoiiitiitlvcN as to wliit.ii that
Horuot hing hIiouIiI Ihivo boon. I t  wan provod , also, that
tho defendant wan ubrtont at tho time l.ho aeoidont occurred ,
and thorn wiih nothing lo nbow tha t Micro wan any nogj i-
conco on hi" pail , in being abttonL It appeared to lum
that n phymeiun liii ^ht jiihI , an woll be indicted for tlio
inruiH lauglitor of a |>a!.ioni , whore Ihroo or four othoiH wero
called in ' who thought that Hornothing oIho might havo
boon dono which mi^ht possibly havo navod l.ho pntiont 'fj
lii'o but nono of thorn agrooing what uhould liavo boon

done, and an apothecary in the meantime making uP,a
prescription and administering it to the patient, of the
contents of which the physician was ignorant. Mr. Abra-
ham was acquitted, and left the court felicitated by his
friends. - .. -

The trial of Pardingtoh • and Woods, the engine-driver
and stoker of the express train, which was upset recently
at Hornsey, afforded another instance of the peculiar state
of the law respecting "accidents." The charge in this
case was that the prisoners did not regard a red danger-
signal—a flag waved before them—nor the ordinary
danger signal. Our readers will remember that on the
31st August the tender of a coal train, while being shunted
at Hornsey, got off the rails. The express was due, and
ran into the tender—injuring the Lord Mayor, the Bishop
of Lincoln, Mr. J. A. Roebuck, Sir James Duke, and
others. The question at issue was, whether the offence
with which Woods and Pardington were charged came
within the meaning of the act — whether not seeing a
danger signal was equivalent to wilfully doing something
tending to endanger the safety of the passengers ? Mr.
Chambers, the prosecuting counsel, was bound to admit
that, supposing there had been no obstruction, the de-
fendants were driving the train at a rate quite in accord-
ance with their duty. ,

Mr. Justice Cresswell said,—" Then, supposing no signal
had been up, the defendants would only have been acting
in the proper performance of their duty¦?"

Mr. Chambers.—" Undoubtedly that would be the fact."
Mr. Justice Cresswell.—" Then the real offence with

which they are charged is not seeing the signal. Can you
say that this amounts to wilfully doing an act tending to
endanger the safety of the passengers? It is quite clear
to nle that it is not."

Mr. Chambers.—"It was an act of omission and not of
commission, certainly."

Mr. Justice Cresswell.—Yes, but not of wilful omission.
Serjeant Wilkins.—Unless they intended to destroy

their own lives.
Mr. Chambers called the attention of the Court to the

fact that the defendants would be proved to have been
talking together at the time, instead of keeping a look-out,
and that it was their undoubted duty to keep such a look-
out as to see any signals that might be presented." There
could be no doubt that it was negligence on then* part-
not to have seen the.signal ; but, of course, he was aware
that the question here was whether the act imputed to
the defendants amounted to a misdemeanour under the
act of Parliament.

A verdict of not guilty was returned, by the direction of
the judge. Mr. J ustice Cresswell, although he was of
opinion that the mere fact of . omitting to see a signal
would not amount, according to the words of the statute,
to " wilfully doing an act to endanger the safety of the
passengers," could not help remarking that it appeared to
be cutting it vei-y fine to have the coal train shunted
across the line so near to tho period when the express
train was duo.

Patrick Connor, a journeyman boot and shoemaker, and
Hannah, his wife, were charged with neglecting their
chilih-en. The pair wero takon drunk at a public-house.
From the evidence, it appeared that the prisoners, who
could with the greatest ease earn two pounds or guineas a
week, wero out on " strike," and spent tho most of their
time in the public-houses and coffee-shops, and quite
neglected their children. On the morning erf Monday
week the prisoners went to the public-house, and remain-
ing thoro all day, returned homo quite drunk. On Tues-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday they did tho same, and on
Friday morning, thoy again went to the public-houso. On
tho afternoon of that day, a poor, wretched child, Ellon,
two years, was left alone in their room, lying on a few
fil thy rags, and having no food from the Tuesday preceding.
Sho crawled from her resting-place to the landing, and
tumbled down a fli ght of stairs. Her faint cries brought
flomo females in tho house to her assistance, and thoy
found her wi th nothing on but a Hmall pieco of filthyllannol , th rough which two holes wero made to admit her
arms to pans. Tho case of groan neglect was clearly estab-lished , and both tlio prisoners wore fully committed for
trial.

Ono of tho policemen of tho 'Hammersmith division
hung himself last wook. Ho was most probably insane,
un lio had , in early life , when in tlio army, attempted
nuicido. Pecuniary embarrassment brought on a return
of the madness.

Another "cavalier" hiuj boon pursuing- bin perilous
cal ling in tho neighbourhood of "Broekley ; for, on Satur-
day ovon ing week, an M.rn . Ford, of Nailtu 'ii, wiih returning
with Homo otbor women from market in hor cart, when onthin nido of Brookley Combe, a follow rodo up and stoppedtlm vohiele , by calling out to tho womon, and, an a inoaiiH
of onforeing bin mandate, firin g a |m|l iu t,0 <,1H> (,;i(, o[- || 1( ,
car t. Ho tben demanded their inonoy, but the women
bo^an Nlioutin g, ho tbo follow , Hcurod by tlio noino , took toIiin Hdi-apei-n. I t  i« conjectured to bo the Hiuno follow whorohlxtd Mr. I l imi l i n .

Die electric holograp h in tlio great detective of our days.One M'Uruvo absconded from Dublin wit h inonoy ; tbopolico Hont , a messago to Manoh eHtor that probabl yM'Uravo would , <tti.l l thcro ; tbo ehiof of tho Manol iOHtorpolice lu-nt two mon iminediutol y to tlio railway ntution ;;.M '< « ravo eiiino mid wiih captured "with tbo inomiy.vi real, elovori Kwi goes to wak o a ro/*uo in UiOHO days ;¦ or oIho well -to -do gentlomen aro oanil y' takon in. A rn'miro Hwimll or.s In ivo |(( ,on prov ing upon Ybo liumiui kindnoHHol l) «ivoiiHh iro la tely, and ono of thorn butt boon arroHted.Ho wiih in tbo luib il , of culling ut gon tloinon 'ri hounou , andropivMenlmg lnmH olC to |,( , a young clergyman, wI.oho• piipii wan in tbo I 'lsmi iiHlor iiHy luiu , Imvini f boon drivonthorn by Iohhoh ovor whi«h ho liad no control." Jn thinway lie got <),. „„(, ,,f tho Uov. Mr. BoHiold , and 11. &«.out ol tho .Kov. Mr. Buckling, IxmidoH Binallor hiiiim fromother gentlemen llolnul loft tho town of"PainM.on and gonoto I otmiNH , whit her In. wiut pummel. Parnall, polico-oflieorof Pumgton, caught tho " clerical gtmtloman" in u boor-

house, transformed into a "jolly tar," and engaged indancing the sailor's hornpipe. He was at once appre-hended, and has been, since committed for trial. He isthe same fellow who, a short time ago, was sent to Bride-well for swindling the Duke of Bedford out of 20?.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
The Belgian visitors are still residing with the Queenat Windsor Castle ; and various Ministers, Lord Elgin,Lord Hardinge, and other guests, have dined therethis week.

The Queen took her Royal friends to see the wondersof the Crystal Palace at Sydenhara on Tuesday. Theywent over the building and the grounds, and lunched
in the Palace. Much has been done ; the Queen saw-many wonders, and could form some idea of the asto-nishing beauty of the place when finished. The Royalparty stayed nearly five hours ; and it is said that the
visit has given great pleasure to her Majesty.

We have heard, with most sincere regret, that Mr.Bickham Escotfc is lying dangerously ill at his seat*
Hartrow, Somersetshire. '

The Persian Ambassador has been recalled by his court.He left London on Thursday.
The Grand Duke of Tuscany and his heir have gone toBorne.
The Belgian Princes went over the military wonders atWoolwich, and reviewed the troops on the common, onvMonday.
The Grand Duchess Maria of Russia has returned toSt. Petersburg.
The Duchess of Gloucester, who has'attained to theripe old age of seventy-seven, is now seriously ill.
The will of the late Sir Charles Napier has been provedand the amount of Ms property sworn under 20,000?.
Lord Cloncurry> so well known as an Irish patriot, andhaving some pretensions to literature, died on Friday

week. He was a most benevolent man; and his death is
a severe loss to his country.

Ministers have another bishop to appoint. Dr. Pon-sonby, Bishop of Derry and Raphoe, died on Friday week.
He was eighty-three years of age. He was ono of the
Commissioners of the IVational Education Board.

Lord Londonderry, while walking from the Dublin - Ex-hibition last week, walked into one of those holes in the
pavement made for shooting coals into the cellars. The
hole had been carelessly left open. He was much hurt but
his leg was not broken. He left Dublin on Tuesday.

It is stated that Mr. Leeman, of York, has purchasedISTewby-park from Mr. Hudson for. 190,000?. The purchase1
is made on behalf of Viscount Downe, already a largelanded proprietor in Yorkshire.—Evening Paper.

The Wellington Statue Committee of the City have
selected the models sent in by Adams, Behnes, Bellj Foley,
Smith, and Thomas, as entitled to the premium of 100
guineas each. The number of models before the committeewaa thirty.

More money is still required for the Lawson Observatory
Fund. Last week the committee worked hard, and col-lected 300Z. Thoso who have any money to spare for this
beneficent project con help to make up tho 1000Z; still
needed.

Wiltshire has an Archaeological Society, which completed
its first year last wook. Tho Marquis of Lansdowne took
tho chair on the occasion ; and Mr. Pouletfc Scrope, elected
presidont for tho year, made a long speech of great local
interest.

Tho Ragged-school in Blandford Mews, Marylebone,
which has been closed some months for want of funds , is
about to bo ro-oponcd. Lord Shaftesbury is the chief donor
of tho needful money.

A "Ragged Church" has been projected for Spitalfiehls.
It seoms the poorest people in that region toll their pastors
that thoir want of decent clothes provonts thorn from going
to tho regular churches ! So a special church for low,
ragged Christians w to bo built. Some 500/. has boon
subscribed; 1600Z. are required.

Twenty-nix reformed delinquents are about to bo Bont to
America by tho London Reformatory Institute. Tlieso
mon have been under treatment for years, and havo
sedulously conformed to tho rules of tho institute

It in stated that thoro exists an intention on tho par t of
tho ceelesiaHtical commissioners to romovo tho college of SI;.
David, at Lampetor, from that town to Christ Church
College, at Brecon, and HIcowiho that tho port ion of tlio
dioccHO of St. David in Avhich tlio latter in situated, in to ho
fio vorod from that, hoo and annexed to the dioecHo of
LlnndafF .

Tho London and INorth-Wo.stom Railway Compan y,
anxiouH to promote the inontal iinprovomcnt of thoir wen,
havo organized oxaminntionH and offered prizeH for pi'O-
tf iONH in tho iiHiial litornry ntudios among tbo young rnra
nl. (/Yowo. Tbo iirHt annual examination will bo bold in
tho month of October, 1854, wlion tlio candidates for fcho
prizon will bo examined by hor Majesty's Inspector ol
HoIiooIh for tho ditttriet in a courao of NtudicB ombracintf
BriliHl i hintory, moclianics, and googmphy. Tho day ol
oxainiT ia tion will bo Announced ono month pfovio*
thoroto , whon ovory candidato will bo roquirod to hoikI in
to tho Rov. Mr. Hutlw liin ag( t , tho ]>riiio for which ho in-
tondn to eompoto, and a e(irl,iiic(ito of good conduct for tho
previous twelve montlm. lOvory young man in tbo wotlca
under J H yoars of ago in oligibto to boc.omo /i candidate
Tho highest prizo will bo (i 'L, tho hocoikI U., the third I II.,
and 11. will bo divided among thoso who Hliall provo tbom-
noIvoh to havo boon diligent and HtudioiiH in tho count"
murkcd out.

Bir Culling ISarrlloy called togothor a numbor of gontlo-
tnon intoroHtud in tho driviiung of tho marnhoH on tho righfc
and loft bankH of tho irj iaiiioa, oont of Lon<lon. Thoy xnot;
afc Bolvodoro, tho noat of Sir Culling, on TueHelay. Lord
ShftftoHbury and Mr. Edwin Chadwiok attended. It wn*
ol«iu-ly made out that fch«» JKe^t uad Mtuox niardioa not
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only give us fogs, but ague and influenza; and what is
more to the purpose in these days—it was proved that it
would f a y  to drain them. Steps were taken for making
a beginning; and it would really seem that something
effectual is about to be done. .

,,. - Tixe last annual report of the -Westminster Freehold
land Society states that " the preSent number of shares is
1575, and making, with those taken up on the distributed
estates, 1774. The entire subscriptions have reached the
sum of 22,187?. 12s., of which 6777I. 7s. 4d. has been
received during the present year. The number of votes
obtained by the members previous to the last registration
was, for East Surrey, 35; and West Surrey, 77. The re-
cent revision has, however, added considerably to the
number in both divisions of the county.

The numJbers attending the Museum of Art, at Marl-
borough House, during the month of October, were as
follows :—25,807 persons on the public days, and admitted
f ree ; 1466 persons on the students' days, and admitted as
students on the payment of 6d. each, besides the registered
students of the classes and schools. The numbers during
this jnonth have nearly doubled the usual average.

A meeting of the electors of Salisbury was held las?
week. Eesolutions in favour of the ballot were unani-
mously adopted.

At a crowded meeting in Cheltenham last week on the
Turkish question, resolutions in favour of resistance to
Bussia, and adverse to secret diplomacy, were adopted ;
and a memorial was drawn up for presentation to Minis-
ters, founded upon them.

At Tiptoh, in Staffordshire, a 2%d. rate was proposed
last week, which was objected to, and a penny one was
proposed in its stead. The latter was carried by 843 to
356. At All Saints, Southampton, the opponents of
church-rates have gained a triumph by 424 to 378.

Sir Henry Barkly, the new Governor of Jamaica, arrived
at Kingston, on the 4th of October. He was received -with
the greatest enthusiasm. His inauguration took place on
the 6th. His first public act as Governor was to prorogue
the Assembly until the 18th of October, then to meet for
real work. Sir Charles Grey had taken private lodgings
in Spanish town.. ... .

At the opening of Term, on Wednesday, four new Queen's
Counsel, from the Common Law bar, were called within
the bar. They were, Mr. Temple, Mr. Montague Smith,
Mr. Edward- James, and Mr. Grove.

The curious case of Lumley versus Gje is still pending,
and wiLTbe tried at the sittings after the ensuing Michael-
mas Term. It is an action against Mr. Gye for inducing,
as is asserted, Miss Johanna Wagner, the celebrated
German ar tiste, to break her alleged contract with Mr.
Lumley, who lays -his damages at no less a sum than
30,000/. The principal witnesses, including Miss Wagner
herself, being beyond the regular jurisdi ction of the English
Courts, a commission has been issued to take their evidence
at Berlin, where their examination and cross-examination
will be conducted by English counsel, through the medium
of a sworn interpreter. Mr. Hayward, Queen's Counsel,has boon named sole commissioner, and will discharge,pro tan to, the duties of a judge at a nisiprius trial . The
commission is to bo opened at Berlin on the 7th instant.—Morning Chronicle.

A new promenade and ] )[q t, at Yarmouth, named afterthe Duk e of Wellington, was opened on Monday by thocivic authorities.
Tho Arr/ o made tho pasaago homo in sixty-four days ;she came round Cape Horn ; in going out her courso \vhbround tho Cape of Good Hope. Tho General Steam ScrewbJnppmg Company havo reason to be proud of her.IJio Victoria made tho passage out in sixty days; butit was i rom Gruvcsend to Adelaide. Sho belongs to theAustralian Mail Company.Two sailing- shi ps have'also uitido quick passages from•Uvorpool to Melbourne. Tho Indian Qttee» went ineighty-three and tho Fa lcon in eighty-four days.¦ M T", d 'PP°r of 11°° tons, tho largest yet constructedin mm, dockyards of tho Loire for tho merchant navy, liasjust boon built by M. Guibort at Nantes. It ia (failed thootyisber t Gezard.
1.hero havo boon tromendoun floods in the South of Tro-uui . Cork has suflorod severel y. The utreotN have beenHooded ; tho ,-ivoj. rif ,inff (_o ft groaf; hei^Ii * , ( 1hh)h'< 1 nloii fr1 1(>ai "i'u foroo ; Homo piers of a brid ge worn carried"¦"ay and hvea lout ; ])ortionH of tbo quay* have fallen ; andJuu-h wen; entertained for another bridge. SoldiwH, wi th^d 

im
yonotH, wer<i out and obli gwHo use, force In prevent.

w ! 
p('1

01)'< : lrom rushing inlodanger. Acticlea of Atniit.urero Jloatiiig down from l,ho country disl.rictH. A man was
wiv I * V,ft'" ff (;0 a hi 'lh> I'opeH woi-o thrown and ho was
II , ,,"!' ,11 ,1" Iohh <>f lifo and m-onerl.y has beon fn-eul , imd
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''' '¦•ifioivo intcilli gcin oo l>ot,l » pwicoful :nul warliko
Turl ""'"""K"- 'I1!'"") ih now no doubt b u t  that tho
new " 1'^hhihI tin, Dainibo ; and Homo deoiHivu
tio n l'

UUiy lm (vx l >l)ot «!«i r < Jaily. A n oifusial <:oininuniea-
fclioii '"'V r 'i{lUlliaU)Ht > without a date, Hlal»w thai. " l.wo
tli..i " UrJtH al>l»-<¦'•<!( 1 at (Jiurtfovo, and fired i i i to
and 'M ^',1' ^ u a t!«'>»»«i«fc near Dam, many ItiiHNi niiH
rivo • i

H WOI"° Jdlll!<1- Tiio Turku repealed uj> tho
tl ' iUl( 1 (!»t> UuHHi ann followed l.hoin. At, K alafat;
,' ,.., " ";r" <lili 'y Hki rmiHheH. Tho Turku re aped, foreign1)1

T0% uiid «p tlM, Ai,Ht,ri ;in fl,4r."
Vi.Hf 11 °r Htl <-t«» »«nt (ioinuH from Vienna , da(;odj ^"wumy.
&rriv °i Olui a Prc -sati oorifirniN the intelli ^onco of tho
of tl l 70°° Turk» »* Kftlafat , and of tho advance0 wft wing of tho iWkfgh army, bonidoH 8000 of

tie Turkish reserve from Sophia. The vanguard,
under Namik Pacha and General Prim, had a serious
conflict with 2500 Bussian cavalry, between Kalafat
and Krajowa. The affair lastecTtwo hours,-- when the
Russians retreated, towards Slatiha. Ar private des-
patch says the Turks were defeated.

Meanwhile, Prince Gortschakoff las proclaimed
martial law throughout Moldo-Wallaclua.

The Hospodar, Demetri Stirbey, is superseded ; he
has retired from his Principality, and is already in
Transylvania,

The members of the civil courts are ordered into the
interior, and all offences are to be tried by the Russian
courts-martial. All communication with the Turks is
declared punishable with death.

From Belgrade, October 21, we hear that "the war
with Russia was proclaimed by Izzet Pacha in presence
of the Servian ministers and dignitaries." It does not
follow from this that the Servians will join the Turks.

The peaceful news is from Vienna. The Presse
states, on the authority of Constantinople letters of
the 21st ult., that Redschid Pasha has consented to. a
fresh draught of a Note, proposed by lord Redcliffe,
and based on the Czar's admissions at Olmutz. Red-
schid Pasha is said to have given his consent after a
series of "stormy" conferences.

The allied fleets have moved up the Bosphorus.

The meeting yesterday at W illis s Rooms, to provide
for the erection of a monument to the memory of Lieu-
tenant Bellot was densely crowded. Sir Roderick
Murchison performed his part as chairman with great
taste and good feeling, enumerating in a cordial spirit
the characteristic incidents in the young man's life,
showing his daring and disinterestedness in the pursuit
of science, and his obedience under orders. Sir James
.Graham, moving the first resolution, heartily entered
into the object of the meeting, and paid a noble tribute
to the memory of the young hero. Sir James said,
tĥ t when Captain Inglefield's expedition last year was
determined on, Lieutenant Bellot applied to go as a
volunteer, but as the complement of the ship was made
up, Sir James declined his request.

. " Lieutenant Bellot pressed his application, notwith-
standing my refusal in the first instance. Ho even sought
to bring to bear upon me oflicial influence. Others seek
favours in the shape of official in/lucnco, but the favour
Lieutenant Bellot sought was only that he might be
allowed again to enter a British &\\i\) , to join British com-
rades, and to encounter the greatest dangers without any
reward, nothing but honest fame being his'object. (Cheers.)
He actuall y persuaded the ^French Ambassador, almost as
a national favour, to aak that ho mi ght , be permitted to go.
(' Hear,' and cheers.) After such ;m application I laid
the ease before Captain InglclicUl , who, along with his
officers , said, ' By all means lot him come as our comrade ;
we shall rejoice in his society.' (Cheers.) Lieutenant
Bellofc said, ' Give mo but a plank to lie upon, and a cor-
ner in which to put. my clothes ; I ask no more' Captain
Inglefield and his officers said, ' Let us havo him as our
associate ;' and I believe they abrid ged in sonio measure
their own .accommodation in consequence , and that—ex-
cept, the cabin of Captain lugloiiold—Liciul -onant Bellot,
had the best, accommodation in the ship. JSfow, what was
the conduct of Lieutenant Bullot under such circum-
stances ? What are the real characteristics of a distin-
guished naval officer ? I should sum them up tluiH ,-—-
assiduity in the discharge) of his duties ; gallantry in tho
hour ol' danger ; and obedience under command. What
does Captain Ingletield report , of Lieutenant Bellot under
all these heads ? With respect to assiduit y, Captain Inglo-
liold says that. Lieutenan t Bellot was an examp le to all on
board the I 'hamix. Late and early he was at his dut y.
The di p of the needle occupied bis attention by day ; tho
night, ho devoted to Hoiont ilie observations. Such was bin
example to tho British ollmn-s and (sailors. With respect
to his ^ al lanlry , there nover was an occasion wlmn. danger
wan to ho hmvod , or when difficult ies were to be ronfronted ,
on whitih he was not. a volunteer. (Loud ehcem.)"

Tho other Hpualuvrs were, Sir JCdward Parry, Captain
Inglefiold , Mr. Barrow, Colonel Campbell", Captain
A.UH ten, Colonel Sj ibino, Captain Ominaiioy, j uid
Cap tain Kitzroy.

Tho bii.siiicMM upnhot ol' l.ho mooting wan ernlxi died
in the re.soliil.ionn. A. monumen t will bo erected to
.Bellofc, ihvm- (Jn ienwidi J lonp it,al ; and tho Miirp liiH
fund , after its com!, ih defrayed , will be bestowed on
ISoIIoI/k family.

IV<nvH IVorn Cork ol y<inl ,orday 'H date givon fiillor detailsof l.ho dwl.rurl.ivo Moo <Ih in thai , cit y. j(, J H H||;( i j j  ^l.hirl.y peop le havo boon drowned . Tho nl.r e.il.H worn Ij komounta in torrents. Much propert y \» destroyed.
Nothin g moro linn transp ired ro lali vo to j'|m Hurnhanimurder. MuH| )icion rrstM on the groom-- - Hn (, <<> - (notAt(.ow) of Mr. (Joodwin ; but thoro in no lognl ovidencioagutiiHl, him.

Ox ft) %g^p

CHUKCH ANARCHY : DISMISSAL OF
PROPESSOE, MAURICE.

The profound disquietudes of the Church, of
England again become apparent to the public
gaze. Bishop is again protesting against bishop,
and four archbishops against the unauthorized
movements of their clergy. A notable Professor,
one of the most subtle and eloquent of modern
divines, has been ousted from his professorial
chair for dangerous teaching, and low church
organs are rampant at his fall.

But a still better proof of the internal discords
of the state ecclesiastical establishment of Great
Britain and Ireland is to be found in the Edin-
burgli JReview, itself the work of a clergyman.
The writer, whoever he may be, is well acquainted
with the anatomy of the " Church Parties" whom
he undertakes to describe ; and he points out
their characteristics with relentless fidelity, tem-
Eered with toleration. He layi=f bare to us the

tow, the High, and the Broad Church parties,
and he subdivides these further by marking the
extremes of each. He has no mercy on the de-
praving and jtidaizing tendency of_,the jLow
Church, of which the Jiiscord " is the fitting pro-
phet ; he does not spare the Romanizing ad-
herents of the High Church with their love of
gewgaws and gesticulation ; he settles down him-
self in the. - Broad Church, that medium ground
where clever men of taste and culture take refuge
from the iuroada of modem science* upon historical
Christianity, and of modern ethics upon doctrinal
beliefs. The writer settles down in the Broad
Church after pleasantly discussing the others ;
and having perused these descriptions , we feel
more than ever tempted to ask, where is the
boasted unity of the Chuvck of England ? Thero
is abundant evidence in the article of an immense
change from , the general apathy and low morality
of tho Church in the laa l century, to the vast
activity and responsive perturbation of the Church
in this. But as apathy was unity, so activity
has .led to rliamrd .

In tho latter half of tho last century the Church
was corrupt, without thought, wi thout learning,
without grea t men. .Education was neg lected,
charities were perverted, nepotism abounded , and
many clergymen holding prelennenls openl y pro-
fessed a disbel ief in the fundamental articles.
But Wesley roused the Church, from its luxurious
sleep, and making plen tifu l use of d;i.immliou ,
ren dered it essential that clergymen nhoul d feel,
think , and believe ; Wi.H>er force, being the
nimiH ter 'H friend , turning his fervid gaze on great
na tional biuh , made it ensential that they .should
act ; education , .spreading among /lie lail y, made
it lur ther  eMHon l ial that clergymen .should be
learned. Thoug ht  once* encouraged , (.he change
lrom. quiescence (,< > activity once niadc, and
the mere political and wport intf  pa r.son.s once got
rid of, the wide (spread of education , the on.seLs
of free tho ug h I,, the i n f l u x  of (u 'l-mau npecula -
tion.s, th rew the whole in.stitiil .ion into a ferment,
which for the last th i r t y yea rn hnn inereaHed. day
by day.  Churchmen ,. li l <<> the  other intellectual
cla sNeN , were caug ht up and carried away by the
Hp i r i t  of the age. Al l  men j vore oul , upon ept plor-
ing expedi l ioi iH — in wiencej n history, in theology,
i n q u i r y  could ,|iot be evaded. Act ive  minds and
rentiers ni > ir i l .M abounded ; Home nought  and . found
peace and w ifely , wit h a not qu i te  cany eoiiHcience
perhaps, in H<;ionee ; Home were ca rried by their
gloomy nntu ren into what wo call evangelimu ;
some thoug ht and sy llog ized Mioiw hoIvch back to
(Ho borders where old Ang lican creeds and nya-
I.ems touch upon the l-hh« part il.ions which divide
them from KomaniHin , and some clanked through
and became I.'apiH/.s.

A h ii rcHiilt of the iuirc^ <Jon trov«PHies and con-
ili<j tH, out of tho tortures of private Ht.ruij f ifloa bo-
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tween imperative doubts, but more imperative
interests, parties rose into sharp distinctness, and
the anarchy of the Church became a visible thing.
An institution based less securely than this won-
derful product of a thousand years would have
been ere this in ruins.

But fortunately, at least for the Church, Henry's
[Reformation made her, and Charles' and William's
Settlement left her, one of the most com-
plete organizations, as a political institution, the
world ever saw. Bound up in the State, her
chief officers appointed by the responsible Minis-
try of the Sovereign, and made subservient to
political purposes ; half her property under lay
patronage, a mass of it in the hands of the Lord
Chancellor ; her Ministry opened as a "career"
to the ambitious, like law, arms or physic, and
her so called sacred office classed as one of the
learned professions ; welded into the very fabric
of society from its highest to its lowest plat-
forms, the Church has survived the roughest
handling, and lost very little of her real power.
Fortunately, also, she was deprived of temporal
power, and disappeared as a Church militant ;
and with unconscious prescience, or unusual fore-
sight, the suspicious patrons of the Church even
locked up her Parliament House, and deposited
the keys in the safe keeping of the Crown.
Everything that worldly wisdom could do to
strengthen and uphold her politically has been
done. Gold, reputation, honours, even venera-
tion, have been hers. One thing alone was want-
ing ; and had that been attainable, perhaps the
clergy of the Church of England would have been
"content to dwell in decencies for ever." The
Church lacked the dogma of infallibility in its
head. Ministers of no day could stop theological
controversy ; the human mind, even when en-
vironed with formulas, and often lulled^to sleep in
substantial luxuries, could not be at rest. Hence
came divisions ; hence bitter feuds ; hence anathe-
mas hurled here and there ; lience secessions and
concessions ; lience flagrant inconsistencies ; hence
disbelief, misbelief, unbelief, all lodged in the same
great almshouse, all fed at the same buttery, all
clothed with the same external attributes , and all
making, officiall y, the same professions. The astute
politicians who fixed the status of the Church of
England, made its temporal conditions of existence
so strong, so entirely one with the interest of the
ruling faction in the stat e, so blended with the
whole system of tenure in the country , that even
the passionate disputes and profound antagonisms
of its members cannot split it asunder. At the
present moment the property of the Church is
its true rclif / o, without which its members Avould
split up into the fifty sects they really are, though
apparently one.

We should have the Low Church, the High
Church , the Broad Church , and all their offshoots.
Some would cling to the Apostolical Succession,
and Baptismal Regeneration , some to justifi cation
by faith , and conversion by grace ; some would
recognise only the elect , and damn all the re-
jected ; and .some would reconcile all the doc-
trines, and explain them—with the utmost hazi-
ness, but with apparent self-content. Take away
the bond of properly, and where would bo the
Church of England , one and indivisible ? Wo
do not even exclude the Record party from the
condemnation imp lied in this sweeping charge.
Wo put the question point blank to the Record ,
for ih it not the organ of purit y andumvorldliness P

Do not let it bo said that we are supposing an
impossible—we had almost said , an improbable
case. The elements of separation arid tu'ision are
all at work ; the formations to which they give
birth crop out here and there , jutting up a fresh
dail y, and demonstrating the anarchy oi" tbo
central (ires of tho system. Have wo not seen
how tho scalpel has boon remorselessly app lied
by the Kdinbttn/k Review, lay ing bare tho ana -
tomy of tho Church , apparentl y for tho Hak e of
making an useful contribution to its natural his -
tory, utterly forgetfu l of tho effect produced
upon tbo ingenuous mind of tho public. ? Do wo
not see one bishop returning from the consecration
of a Protestant Church at Geneva , onl y to meet
the indi gnant reproaches of his own party who,
rod-hot Calvinists , accuse tho prelato of consort-
ing1 with ArianH and Sooinians P and another
bishop, who protested against the act of tho
Church , in appointing ft Bishop of J erusalem, and
has now renewed thai, protest? Is there not a
wluinboring Etna in tho diocoso of Bath and
Wolls, whore Mr. Donison, only a fow mon ths
nao, was quarrelling with hia auporior about tho

real presence P And, lastly, has not the Reverend
Frederick Maurice just been dismissed from the
chair of theology at King's College, London, for
teaching which was dangerous, unsettling, and
liable to misinterpretation. # iWe pause over this latest fact. Mr. Frederick
Maurice is a man well known to our readers.
Those who do not agree with him respect and
admire him. So subtle, so profound, so eloquent
have been his expositions of divinity, that bishops
are proud to acknowledge how much they owe
to Mm. High Churchmen consider him " one of
the most original and independent thinkers of
the day." The Chronicle and Guardian express
open sympathy with him ; he is the favourite
aversion of the lowest of Low Church papers—
the Record. Indeed, it is whispered that two
members of the College Council vainly opposed
the removal of Mr. Maurice ; and that they were
—the one, a bishop,—the other, Mr. Gladstone!
The dismissal of such a man, therefore, is no or-
dinary symptom of the anarchy of the Church ;
and on both sides we hear prognostics of strife
and mischief.

Well may what is called the " religious" world
feel some alarm ; well may the Chronicle eagerly
deprecate controversy—nay, almost the exercise
of the power lodged in the Council. Well may
the Guardian, which is never "good at need,"
and always flinches, in an emergency, give
personal praise to Mr. Maurice, but profess
to look at the act of the Council only as a
bystander, and to dare no opinion. Here is one
of the lights of the Church, one of the foremost
men, practically considered an unsound teacher
of youth. Here is private society already agi-
tated with the rising tempest ;  here are the vindi-
cation of Mr. Maurice, and the justification of
the Council issuing from the press ; here is the
pugnacious Record rubbing its fat palms with
glee, and predicting, ihore suo, "a fierce and
lengthened controversy." It is not for us to
prophecy ; but, noting that the controversy will
rage over the doctrine of eternal punishment—
something to contend for—we shall stand by and
look on, keeping a record of the progress of the
battle, and handing it now and then to our
readers.

THE WAR OF WIGAN.
" The Strikes," as they are called, present several
questions which are in their nature really distinct,
and a great contemporary has not rendered the
whole more clear by mixing them up with a totally
distinct subject—that of the franchise. We see
as strongly as any politicians the culpability of
using violence without the hope of success by
that means ; but if tho doctrine is to be main-
tained that those who resort to violence in vindi-
cation of what they conceive to be their just
rights, ipso facto prove themselves worthy to bo
disfranchised, then thewholeEnglish nation, which
has obtained most of its valuable political rights
by means of force, ought to be disfranchised at the
dictate of closet philosophers. Let us, however,
dismiss that question , with tho single remark that
the subject of tho franchise is not to bo decided
by tho impulses of tho hour.

Tho most important questions which aro mixed
up in the discussion under tho conspicuous titl e of
" the Strikes," are the adjustment of wages, tho
method of arranging differences, the right of the
men to act in concert with each other , and the
preservation of tho public peace. Tho last point
we ho ld to bo as important as any. Wo would
have tho public peace preserved at all events.
Wo do nol; indeed regard with so much abhor-
rence those who resort to the ultima ratio .
Where n, subject cannot be decided by logic;,
where philosophy has not yet arrived at any final
decision , force is a very convenient and a very
time -honoured method of sett ling a dispute; pro-
visional ly,—of finding out which party is tho
stronge r, and leaving that party in possession of
tbe administration undisturbed by the discontents
of a, weaker and less able party. Where two
sides are essentially arrayed against each other ,
it is manifest that the victory for the time must
remai n with the stronger ; and it is for the in-terest; of bot h sides that; the victory should be
ascertained as soon as possible, and with as littl o
waste us possible of penal ty to either. Tho
stronger party in the fact ory districts—that partywhich, is most; united with the whole body of the
nation , and is in fact both ablo and bound to dic-
tate the munici pal law, ought to be prepared to
maintain its authority, happen what may. With

all our sympathies for the working-classes, we
are not prepared to admit that the rioters atWigan ought to administer the law in those dis-tricts. We consider that the law ought to beadministered by the constituted authorities, andwe do hold that the constituted authorities, andthose who hold themselves peculiarly interestedin siding with the constituted authorities, were
grossly culpable for not having provided moreefficient means to sustain theiminterrupted powerof the layv. With four thousand colliers, all -more
or less disaffected ; with six thousand operatives
in a similar mood ; with masters not only resist-
ing demands that the men regard as just, but re-
sisting in a spirit not unadulterated by perver-
sity, it is manifest that the peace of the town was
very likely to be disturbed by large bodies of a
vigorous and impulsive population, not greatly
under the moral control of public officers ap-pointed by mill-owners and coal-owners. It was
necessary, therefore, that forces should be provided
to maintain the law against crowds of colliers
and working men. The forces which the local
governors provided consisted of eleven men, one
of whom was sick, and another absent. To
sustain the majesty of the law as against hun-
dreds and thousands of a justly angered popula-
tion, the Mayor had nine men ! It became
necessary to summon the military ; but the local
governors had taken no steps to prepare the
military for the summons. The weakness of the
force was no doubt one of the causes which
tempted the rioters to violence ; and the blood
which was afterwards shed in suppressing violence
must, in part at least, be laid at the doors of those
who tempted aggression by exposing the deplor-
able weakness of the local government.

The employing classes, who are really the go-
verning classes in those districts, wish to eat-their
cake and have it. The men have offered nego-
tiations, but the offer has not been accepted.
Some of the employing class have actually tried
conferences with the men, and successfully. We
have mentioned one manufacturer in Manchester,
who, by showing his books, convinced his -w ork-
people that he could not maintain his trade if he
granted their demands ; and they revoked those
demands. Another instance has come to our
knowledge, of a coal-owning proprietary, who
appointed one person, to meet one person ap-
pointed by the men ; and, after a single conver-
sation, we believe, those two persons arranged
matters to the satisfaction of both sides. In their
over-land circular for India, Messrs. Maudsley
and Co.—a firm whose eminence is known through-
out the world—specially recommend councils of
sago men, like those in France, for the adjust-
ment of differences. In an excellent letter to
the committee of working men at Preston, Mr.
Hume, while deprecating strikes, says—

"You declare, that workmen have always been for
arbitration, and that tho masters have refused that
fair course. I am not in a condition to know whether
you are correct or not ; but whichever party havo re-
fused to refer their differences to arbitration , havo
much to answer for, both to the public, and to the
parties who have become the sufferers thereby.

" I see on the list of advocates for arbitration to
settlo tho disputes of nations, instead of having ro-
courso to war, many master manufacturers who aro at
this moment in strife against their men."

Tho masters at Preston, however, as repre-
sented in a circular just issued by Messrs. Birley
and Co., not only refuse negotiation , but call
upon tho men to abandon their union , without
which abandonment no man shall be employed.
Tho masters then refuse all terms exeopt their
own ; and require tho men to pay no attention,
to yEsop's fable of the Lion and tho Four Hulls-
For our part, wo recommend that book to all
classes as a store-house of practical wisdom ; mid
that fable is most especially pertinent to this
question of union.

Thcro is no doubt that many of these persona,
who aro now refusing arbitration , which they
recommend to nations at war, have been amongw
the most prominent to attack the standing army.
They havo opposed the estimates in the Jlouu o oi
Commons ; they have got up public meetings ana
resolutions against the forces ; and now, in thoir
tribulation , they are only too glad to accept U»<>
assistance of the forces which they vili fy, i'1 mP ~
pressing the men with whom they refuse to trout.
Such is tho practical manner in which the com-
mercial adherents of tho Peace party carry ow>
their own doctrine in conduct ! They refuse tin"-
which thoy recommend ; they accept ossistaiuJ"
from that which they reprobate ; and thoy wim*-
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hold a generous acknowledgment from those
Trh.om th.ey call in to "save society."

For our own part we do not highly value a stand-
ing army. It is an expensive and a dangerous mode
of concentrating the manly strength of a country.
In the absence of a standing army, a national
force, such as that of a militia, is the true reliance
f o T  defending the State, both against the external
invader and the internal traitor. It would be a
wild idea to attempt the invasion of the United
(States, whose whole manhood forms its standing
army ; and experience has proved that disaffec-
tion is powerless to attempt any subversive move-
ment in the Union, which is its own guardian of ;
its own peace. The mihtia of the United States
has always distinguished itself by its fidelity, not
less than its gallantry, in the preservation of
national order. The insurrectionary mov.em£nt
during the native American riots, the anti-Eng-
lish Macready riots in New York, the revolution
in New Jersey, the practical attempt at separation
in JNTorth Carolina, were suppressed, not by a
standing army, but by a national force.

The republic has its own views, and highly
national they are ; but it is quite prepared to
maintain its own authority, its own self-posses-
sion, against the partial impulse of its own incon-
siderate citizens. There is no essential difference
between English people and American people;
there is no reason to suppose that the English
people, brought to a sense of discipline—as all
trained bodies are—would be less faithful to order
than the American militia. But the shop-keeping
class, which in some districts has obtained too
great a preponderance in local administration, is
not competent to master any one of the alterna-
tive methods of governing a state. It will neither
cultivate harmony between man and man by direct
face to face conference ; nor will it train the body
of the people to discipline and self-defence ; nor
will it even thank, or pay without grudge, that
standing army upon whom it depends for a
rescue against the disorders which itself pro-
vokes.

ADMINISTRATION" OF LONDON
IMPROVEMENTS.

London is inundated just now with incentives to
material improvements, with promises and plans
out of number ; -and yet the universal remark is,
that there is neither person, nor power, nor plan,
to reduce these improvements to a consistent
whole, or even to carry out those of which, the
necessity, and the design, are already before the
superior authorities. This is a wide assertion ;
but it can be made good in every particular, and
there does appear some possibility that practical
conception of the actual state of the case is lead-
ing to a radical cure, and to such a material im-
provement of this metropolis as few have hitherto
contemplated.

In all processes of improvement there is a
work of demolition aa well as that of construc-
tion. In London, the work of demolition is not
only necessary beyond' the usual degree, but
it is also easy, nay, in some respects, self-
acting. We have so groat a variety of things
to bo done, that it would bo hopeless to composean entire list. Wo have, for example, over-crowdod gravo-yards,—drains constructed in allsorts of fashions at different periods,—buildings
without any drains at all,—streets which are toonarrow for the traffic that now passes throughtliom,—whole districts built upon a plan devisedabout fifty years ago, for constructing houses
very choaply, to stand a limited number of years,

nioro than one groat bridge over the river be-coming unsafe from tho spontaneous ten dency tolall clown,—a rivor which might bo tho fluent intHo world, but wh ich is crowded with tho ugliestbuildings or ruins that any metropolis couldexhibit ,—tho water converted to tho stream of a^at common sower,—wo have- Homo millions ofires, daily disgorging a amoko which covers ourpublic building with a coat of black ,—wo havepublu; buildings, some of them constructed forlunr purpose; and with an eye to architectura le H'cfc, others consisting of tempora ry buildings
P*n'mauonl;l y occupied , in obscure streets and out-oi-tho-way plaotiH of "no thoroughfare," thowuolo public, Horvioo being scattered about thowuolo metropolis,—wo havo works of art which'HiHfcra fco tho incompotoncy of tho nation either
al 

('?"Hl 'ruct n P»l>Hc building , or to givo a suitable>O(lo for t;ho works of foroi«m masters, or even
J° l"»}»rovo the natural capabilities of that which

A JiSt m ^lo fc}roatofl<; iwotropolis in tho world.A direct foinody for these several evils liea in

many different hands. We have a Home Secre-
tary to close the grave-yards ; a Board of Health
to stir up crowded and infected neighbourhoods ,-
a Commission of Sewers to exercise imperfect
powerŝ for constructing drains "looming in the
future ;" another Commission of Sewers to make
suggestions to the Common Council for similar
purposes ; a Corporation of the City, with a
power to make improvements, from funds origi-
nally raised by a tax on coal for the benefit of
widows and orphans in the city, and expended on
outlying " approaches" so far off as Oxford-street ;
we have a Board of Public Works, with a Cabi-
net Minister at its head, to receive and sanction
plans that must be referred in part to Parliament,
in part to the Commissioners of Sewers, in part to
the City of London, and in part to somebody
whom it would be difficult to discover in this
crowd of separate authorities.

In neither of the preceding lists have we
exhausted each subject, nor Would it be possible
to present anything like a correct account of the
plains .already under consideration, if not accepted
for the improvement of the metropolis. There
are some already going forward with real amend-
ments /upon the old state of things. There is
Victoria-street, in a state of chronic demolition ;
the ancient refuse of Westminster in that parti-
cular line swept away, but the promised magni-
ficent street, with improved buildings on the
Scotch plan, a separate nouse tipon every floor, as
yet existing only in the imagination. We have
the Commissioners of Sewers announcing a great
project for intercepting the drainage on the North
and the South of the river, by three drains, one
on the North side, and two on the South, at a low
and a high level ; we have the City Commission
of Sewers taking the lead in recommending to
the Court of Common Council a cemetery of the
most improved plan. We have all but com-
menced an experimental underground railway,
probably to become, a circular line around Lon-
don ; we have a new market for cattle in rapid
progress of construction, at Copenhagen-fields ;
there is one scheme for the improvement of the
Thames by a new embankment, with a new
frontage for business on both sides from Hich-
mond or Battersea, to London, bridge, on the
North side, and on the North side a railroad.
There is also lying somewhere, p erdu, a plan
for the redistribution of public offices for the
convenience of the service and the improve-
ment of the metropolis. These, again, are a few
specimens of the improvements designed and
more or less accepted or commenced.

Some of these plans will probably succeed ;
others will fail ; but it is certain that the gross
amount of success would be much greater if it
extended beyond these designs—if they could all
be reduced to a whole, and be made to work to-
gether. Let us take a single example of the ad-
vantage to bo derived from unity of design and
concentration if not unity of authority. A dis-
cussion is proceeding, with some promise, on the
subject of re-organizing the Civil Service. We
aro aware it has boon under consideration of
statesmen in office with a view to improvements.
W^o have no knowledge as to tho practical extent
to which this consideration has gone, or to the
existence of any settled plan for carrying out the
proposed roforms. But tho idea has taken root,
and it is mooted with so much interest and
ability, that it is likely before many years to
attain some tangible results. Ono ' suggestion ift ,
that tho wholo of tho service should bo consoli -
dated into one ; somewhat in tho way that tho
army w at present. Every clerk in now allotted
to a particu lar dopartmon t, or even to a section of
a dopartmont , in which his career must commence
an d terminate, with a prospect of promotion only
within a few rooms. Amongst many other incon-
vonionooH thore in tho limitation of promotion ,
tho very partial knowledge which falls within tho
training of any individua l clerk ; with the neces-
sity, there fore, of repeating many proeosHos many
ti moB 'ovor ; also a certain fixity in then distribution
of tho individua l s, which deprives the superior
authorities of the power of }>ieIc.inK and choosing
their mun according to capacity. Jlio varied ex-
perience, tho movoablonofla , tho wide* range of pro-
motion offered by tho organization of tho army,
aro totall y wantin g in tho Civil Horvioo. To ron-
dor tho 'ihoonvoniencoB as groat, iw possible, tho
service w distributed about sovoral buildings in
London — ovon the smno dopartmont being
divided. Finance, for oxamplo, f inds a fragmen-
tary abode in every quarter—-the Customs in ono

part, the Inland Revenue in another, the JExche-
quer in a third, the Treasury in a fourth, the
Pay Office in a fifth , the Audit Office in a sixth,
the actual paying department, the Bank of Eng*
land, in a seventh. The notion Respecting im-
proved buildings is, to continue a reform already
commenced, by concentrating the departments
more to themselves, and lodging them in suitable
offices. This is in part effected by the better
gathering together of the Inland Revenue Of G.ce
in Somerset House. There is another sue-ffestion¦r—that a magnificent suite of public buildings
should be constructed on the side of "Whitehall
now occupied by the Horse Guards, the Admi-
ralty, the Pay Office, and others. Some of the
buildings in that quarter have recently been im-
proved, but there would be advantage, as there
would be ground, for laying out a much more
comprehensive range than any existing in that
quarter. The new offices might be built behind
those already standing, and either incorporated
with the best of them or presenting an entirely
new range of buildings. The idea is, to construct
them with a face forming an arc of a very large
circle from Great Georgerstreet nearly to Charing-
cross, with two wings projecting backwards on
the line with Great George-street, and a corres-
ponding wing about Spring-gardens. Here the
major part of the public offices connected with the
Supreme Government might be collected ; an
arrangement, coupled with an improved organi-
zation of the service, which would get an amount
of work out of the same staff of public servants
far exceeding what is now practicable. While
recommended on these grounds, the improvement
would also give, without cost, a magnificent range
of buildings added to the ornaments of the metro-
polis. If we had a Ministry of Public Works,
with power, staff, and means sufficient for its ob-
jects, the public might save itself endless expense
and trouble, and a fine guiding point would h&
offered for the general improvement of the metro-
polis.

But even much humbler works remain without
the means or the authority. The plan for inter-
cepting the drainage of the Thames, just promul-
gated by the Commissioners of Sewers, would, in
the language of Mr. Robert Stephenson , " scarcely
be felt, if not followed up by similar designs of
much greater magnitude, both on the North and
South sides of tho Thames." These partial plans,
however, would appear to involve the expenditure
of nearly a million of money ; whereas the Com-
missioners have only authority to raise about
200,000£. a year ; a sum insufficient by about
50,000/. for the annual expenses in current works
of a much more ordinary kind. Again, while
the Homo Secretary is shutting up grave yards,
and parishes are forced to find burial grounds be-
yond the bounds of the metropolis, the City alone
has sufficient power and means to provide a
cemetery for a largo section of the metropolis in
one spot, and on one adequate design. And yet
again, the City, which has so many improvements
in band, and which has performed improvements
for Finsburv or Marylcbonc, is obliged to filch
the money for tho purpose out of tho coal collar
of the poor as well as the rich—of the rustic in
Hertfordshire as well as the real citizen. Thin
part of tho great scheme of improvements resta
upon a fraudulen t species of coal tax , levied in a
manner which renders its continuance a bare pos-
sibilit y, if bo much ; another part rests upon tho
authority of the Commissioners of Sowers, ludi-
crous for lacking both powers and means ; and
others, again, repose in trading companies liko
tho railway companies, bound to no allegiance,
but only by Homo Act of Parliament. If wo
blame tho metropolis /'or Jacking tho taste to
arrange its own material dwelling place accordiug
to its own dignity and importance, tho metropolis
might reply that it lias indeed no collective exiat-
onoo. And here wo coino to tho greatest im-
provement of all , if it should bo carried out—tho
promised incorporation of tho whole metropolis,
comprising a popu lation of more than two mil-
lionH , tho wealthiest population in tho world , witli
men of tlio highoHt nttmninentu and experience,,
resident in many quarters of it, and having at
command a, larger amount of accomplished ami
thoroughly informed professional and scientific
mon than any othor city nave Paris. Tho ino-
tropolis only wants a eolleoti yo existence and «n
administrative power to call forth tho moans for
placing itself in order , and becoming in aspect,
what it is in oommweo and, politics, a groat civio
impwimt f a  invperio.
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THE HOME OFFICE AND THE " SAINTS ""g
Plain truth uttered from the Home Office is a
novelty so rare that it has naturally cast dismay
far and wide. The Presbytery of Edinburgh
proposed that the people of Great Britain should
approach the Throne of Grace in order to
beg immunity from the consequence of sin,
while they were persevering in sin. And in
order that their dictation might be adopted
by, the country, they proposed that Lord Pal-
merston should constitute himself a fugleman
for the people in that illogical, not to say im-
pious act of presumption. In accordance with
the spirit that hitherto prevailed on such sub-
jects, while an imperfect religion shrank from
the light of science, it has been the custom to
acquiesce in such demands almost as a matter of
course. But there are circumstances which ren-
der it peculiarly unsuitable at the present moment.
Amongst the immediate causes of cholera is the
general apprehension on the subject, which, like
an hysterical affection, creates the very evil that
it dreads ; and any national recognition of cholera
as engendered by causes possessing a superna-
tural character would have given an excessive
impulse to that proximate cause. The efficient
causes of health and disease, in common with
other questions of science, are better understood
than they were, even ten years ago> especially in
their general relations; and there is a striking
absurdity in suggesting supernatural causes when
the palpable causes are evident to all the senses,
as they are to the cultivated judgment of our
own day. To pray for exemption from cholera,
while we permit its active incentives to lie around
us, is to imitate the barbarism of those who view
the comet with superstitious awe, or those who
imprisoned Galileo for too great freedom in pro-
claiming the laws of positive science so far as
he comprehended it. Wlen Galileo stood alone,
with an establishment and society against him,
it was easy to laugh at him, especially after he
had grown old, had been imprisoned and coerced.
But at present the Galileos are many, and the
adherents of Galileo, as a body amongst the
educated classes of society, outnumber the lead-
ing members of any sect whatever in the United
Kingdom. Every Minister, therefore, who. ren-
ders himself the servant of an obsolete supersti-
tion like that adopted by the Presbytery of Edin-
burgh, renders himself ridiculous in the eyes of
that educated class—ridiculous and contemptible
aa a man rendering subserviency to a low and
debasing influence which he does not share. The
difficulty of that subserviency becomes the greater,
when a man's own intellect and conscience share
in the contempt; and at last this higher view hag
become so powerful, that it utters from the Home
Office a declaration of plain, truth.

Many journals have now noticed this letter ;
and when they have done so it lias of course been
in the sense and spirit of our day, with excep-
tions -—the exceptions also being a matter of
course. A pious bi-weekly paper—pious, that is,
after the old fashion which disparaged Provi-
dence, and ascribed to Divine authority all the
mistakes and bad passions of mankind — that
journal of old piety has of course attacked the
Home Secretary. It was bound to do so ex-
officio , as the organ of a superstition and a party
in the Church of England, whoso existence is in-
compatible with tlio general recognition of the
truth proclaimed from the Homo Office. That
journal pronounces it " aa indecent ebullition of
epicurean atheism." At this rate ono might
string epithets together without end. Wo might
call the article " a disgraceful ofTervcsconco of
Calvinistio dnemonism ;" but tho uso of epithets
advances no argument.

In order to prove its candour, the Record calls
to mind that it has paid tribute to Lord Pahnor-
ston'fl "versatile genius and consummate abili-
ties ;" and there is one characteristic reason for
the lovo which our contemporary bears him—." tho
Jbatrod with which ho was viewed by tho Papists,
who regard him aa tho enemy of tho Jesuits
throughout Europe." It is this memory of hatred
and enmity which peculiarly touches tho Christian
boart of tho Record.

The letter it declares to bo "painful and disgust-
ing1 ;" and wo do not wonder that it is ho to tho
JRecord. It abolishes that canting conformity with
long-enduring superstition, and puts an end to
thoso forms wliich have too long disgraced this
country; tho JRecord and its party aro identified
with tho maintenance of supcrfltitioua uses, and a
oath-warrant is always "painful and disgusting"

to the condemned. We have no doubt that the
final Hck which St. George gave to the dragon
was pronounced by that scaly individual "painful
and disgusting." ' . " -&, • '

The Record disputes the premises of the &am-
burgh letter. It cannot deny, of course, that the
Maker of the Universe has established certain
laws of nature for the planet in which we live, or
that the weal or woe of mankind depend upon
the observance or neglect of these laws; "for,"
says the JRecord, " it is no doubt true that Al-
mighty God governs the universe by certain laws
which it is our$rivilege and duty to stttdy." But
here the censor uses his exclusive intelligence,
altogether superior to that of the Home Secre-
tary. " It is not true that in establishing these
laws, the Lord has abdicated the sovereign con-
trol, or left his purposes to be carried out by the
blind operation of second causes." JN"ow, to re-
peat the phrase of our contemporary, "this sen-
tence contains both truth and falsehood." Does
the Christian writer mean to say, that the Creator
never works by second causes ; for if so, we have
to ask, what do theological writers mean by re-
ferring to "instruments"? Are these instru-
ments blind, or have they some partnership in
the transaction? Our contemporary will not
be inclined to affirm the partnership, and must
be content with the passiveness. But there is
a deep falsehood in the sentence which implies
that Lord Palmerston had asserted the abdica-
tion in question : the implication is the reverse
of truth. On the contrary, the whole spirit of
the letter indicates the constant sustaining of the
universe by a living decree, under a law from the
Divine Euler-—without a hint of "blindness,"—¦
without a hint of independent power in secondary
causes,—-without a hint of anything but that there
is a law, and that it must be obeyed under pain
of direct consequences for disobedience. "Is it
reverential," says the JRecord, repeating this
falsehood—" is it decent to speak of these second
causes as omnipotent, certain to breed pestilence,
and be fruitful in death?" as if Lord Palmerston
had ever said that second causes were "omnipo-
tent." Of course they are not : it is the solemn
levity and blind daemonology of the Record which
associate the idea of omnipotency and of se-
condary causes.

"Does Lord Palmerston suppose," asks our
contemporary, " that atmospheric influences, the
excessive rains, the disturbance of the electric
fluids, have had no influence on the progress and
malignity of the cholera?" Of course he does.
Lord Palmerston knows as well as any one else,
that excessive rains predispose to pestilence ;
disturbance of "tho electric fluid"—if it is a
" fluid ," but our contemporary seems more fluent
than accurate in his scientific nomenclature—is
among the probable predisposing conditions; and,
of course, be would not deny, that an "influence"
may have an influence. The critic wishes to
escape from the more distinct examples of pesti-
lential causes, such as specific gaseous exhala-
tions, into the misty region of meteorology; where
still superstition may dally with science. But
second causes have their effects, whatever may bo
tho original law which gave thorn vital action. If
you put your finger between tho joints of a door,
and squeeze it, you know that your hand will
get black and blue. If you take a doso of chlo-
roform, you know tho consequences. There
is an impiety in irrcvcrentially dragging in
higher causes for comparatively simple effects.
It is not wo, but tho Record, that drags " tho
finger of God" into these questions. Second
causes have their known effects, and we may
anticipate thoso effects, without ascribing "omm-
potonoy" to tho chloroform or tho door, as tho
Record accuses Lord Palmerston of doing.

Our contemporary, however, makes his admis-
sions :—

''' Shall thoro bo ovil in a city, and I liayo not <lono
it V aro wonla before which the faithful trornblo. They
do not, howover, discard moans. They will oven ro-
coivo Lord I'almoraton'B robuko «ih justly applying to
many partfi of thô  country ; but th«y will not coaso to
call upon our rulorH to ponnit a national prayer to ho
offered up, iu»d a national fast to bo'observed, to nhow
boforo God and tho natioiiH, that wo aro not all Epi-
curoan infidelo, or worshippers of blind olianco ; but
that, oh for ub and our house, wo aro dotorminod to
•ervo tho Lord."

Tho Record admits thafc wo must do certain
things, but in connexion with prayer and depend-
ence on God. Lord Palmerston did not deny tho
connexion ; but ho Raid, do not lot us pray for im-
munity whilo we disobey. It is &•¦ in^ch more

trusting dependency on God which teaches us to
obey his laws, thoroughly confident that whether
the result be life or death, in the ordinary sense of
these words, the true result will be life everlasting.
The Record admits that LordPalmerston's rebuke
justly applies t6 many parts of the country, but
it says " they will not cease to call upon our rulers
to permit national prayer to be offered up;" an-
other falsehood, implying that Lord Palmerston
has prohibited national prayer. If the nation he
moved to prayer, its prayers will rise, and no act
of his as fugleman could give force or common
life to that petition.' But the fact is, that with a.
better understanding of our duties, we are begin-
ning to perceive that men may pray in act as
well as in word-—better in act than in word ; and
it is by acts conforming to the laws which,
they should obey, that they earn the virtues of
obedience in the divine blessing. That is the true
faith uttered from the Home Office, confirmed by
the whole array of intellect in the present day.
And our day, let it be observed, is memorable
if only for this, that whereas intellect and religion
have been considered as things divorced, 'the
great strength of living intellect has now been
directed to reunite religion and science, and to
make science the means of more distinctly com-
prehending and obeying the laws of God.

CITY PROPOSAL FOE OBSEQUIES TO
PRINCE ALBERT.

It is an old fiction of allegorical moralists to
represent some fatal influence as brought to a
favourite hero in the most tempting form. "When
Sir Guyon visits the Bower of Bliss, a comely
lady presents to him a cup which she declares is
to confer immortal youth, but which is really an
incentive to corruption, and all its consequences.
The poisoned chalice comes with flattering aspect,
but not less bitter are the efforts of swallowing it.
In like manner the City of London approaches a.
hero of our own day—Prince Albert, with a com-
plimentary proposal to raise a statue to him.
The Lord Mayor is the lovely dame who confers
this tempting dainty, but it is the well-known
" poisoned Challis," and it is probable that the
virtuous and sagacious Prince will decline to
quaff.

There are indeed many reasons why a statue
might be erected to Prince Albert. In the first
place, we all like him, and we are disposed to
have the portraits of those we esteem. Every
U,omeo of our own day likes to have a photograph
of his Juliet ; and Juliet of course desires to
commemorate her Homeo, and why not Bri-
tannia her Albert ? The impulse is as pretty
as it is natural. All Romeos are not good-
looking, and policy as well as modesty may
sometimes throw hesitation upon compliance with
the demand of tho too fond Juliet. But in tho
present instance there is no such objection. Tho
Prince cannot allege his ugliness or unseemly
figure as a reason for declining tho invitation,
and amongst Metropolitan statues it would bo
agreeable, if only on the score of variety, to have
a good-looking original. After the statue ot
George tho Third, so remarkable for tho com-
prehensive extension of tho horse's tail—or that
of Pitt, perennially extending his nose in tho
direction of Gcorge-stroot, or that of tho Duko ot
York, who is mounted bo high to be out of tho
way of his creditors, it would not bo unplcasing
to have tho effi gy of a man who so frankly meets
his countrymen face to face, and has lent an
agreeable countenance to so many meritorious
works. . .

But reasons also present themselves against
liaving a statue of tho Prince—at least you
There aro many men to whom such a compn-
mont should bo paid. Indeed, when tho forpignor
visits London, ho is struck with the conspicuous
absence of Groat Englishmen from the prominent,
thoroughfares of the Metropolis. Ho has rci a
in history of our Shakespeare and our Milton,
our Alfred and our Coour do Lion, our Uom- .
well and our Blake, our Caxton and our W » W
but when ho arrives in London ho finds us lw««
of those groat men, and discovers only a ?row".
boadlo like his Majesty George tho Har d, oi
clovor administrator as presiding genius ot hoi
not-much-iroquontod square. In tins .f 11™ *
statuesque sacrifice to patriotism seems, to. nav
drawn tho lino at Major Cortwnghfc. lho 10 « »
long list of track men to whom a statue is due, »«
much older debt. Lot tho Prince bo placed m tU«
list and welcome ; but how many hundreds cttgw
ho would stand wo would rather leave to a readier
arithmetician to reckon. We aro about to ereou
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a statue to Richard Cceur de Lion—not the best,
though, not a bad commencement of that long
list ; but it will take some time and diligence in
statue-making before we come down to Prince
Albert.

There is one statue, indeed, in this metropolis,
in gallant and graceful port, and chivalrous_ aspect
a striking contrast to the caricatures that disgrace
our streets, which, in all points of view, possesses
a singular fascination for the most various be-
holders. .

Charles "the Martyr/' whose sovereign virtues
are constitutionally embalmed in the ritual of a
congenial " Establishment," confronts the com-
mon gaze, prancing gaily towards that spot on
which he laid his sacred head, a monument
for all time of the perjury of Kings, and the
righteous Nemesis of peoples. Royalistsf and
republicans alike may well cherish that statue,
and leave that rojsl effi gy in his pride of place.

Our vices and our follies may have asked for a
king again, as Israel asked. J3ut if that statue
be a trophy of reactionary Courts, it is also a
warning of popular justice. It is a sign to gene-
ration after generation of that retribution which
the national wrath, of England, strong in her
right and inflexible in her might, once flung in
the face of continental despotisms, a century and
a-half before IVench Revolutions were even
dreamed of in the contemptuous philosophy of
Versailles. . Let crowned accomplices andT diplo-
matic pacificators, who think to sacrifice the
liberties of Europe to the obsolete pretensions of
the Almanack de Gotha, remember that monu-
ment at Charing-cross, when, in their official
parleys and secret conclaves, they babble of
England palsied by trade, and gamble away the
rights of nations on the tables of oppressors.

There is a radical reason opposed to the pre-
mature consecration of Prince Albert. He has not
yet completed his life, and although we have the
utmost confidence, as people say, in his principles,
yet to err is human, and we can but remember
that to forgive may be the province of Queen
yictoria, if not of her faithful people. We do
not, indeed, anticipate any necessity for the
exercise of that divine virtue, but who can predict
the other half of a life heretofore shielded against
much temptation, guarded by vigilant angels, and
happily, perhaps, finding it almost diffi cult to
err P There is no gain savin s the merits of the
Prince, thus far ; but it would be awkward to
raise a statue now, and then find later that we
have cause to erase it, or retain it only aa a
memorandum of regret.

We understand that a rival project has been
suggested, which would logically carry out the
statue plan. It is, to erect a monument to Prince
Albert. The epitaph is already proposed,
stating how he had Burvived to the age of seventy
years, how lie had watched over the early reign
of his son, the king ; how ho had never 

It is not for us, howover, to divulge all the
averments of this epitaph. Tho only objection
to it is, that it might be liable to correction here -
after ; but it is difficult to correct a proof of
winch tho letters are inscribed in stone. Tp erect
a statue would scarcely be more reasonable than
to erect a monument. Indeed, admirers have
carried tho suggestion yet farther than the tomb.
-Tho Dulco of Wellington had a State funeralafter his death ; but how imporfect must have
been Ins gratification at that compliment, whenho had no opportunity of inspecting tho arrange-
ments from the Heralds' Office or tho undcr-talcer's department. The idea lias occurred ofgiving to Prince Albert tho gratification withhold
"'om the Duke of Wellington , by rehearsing 1)0-
jwo him that State funeral which will ono day»>« provided by a grateful nation . Of courao wo<u> not vouch ibr tho truth of this report;, but it
|« not more unreasonable to mourn in State be-J°i*« tho time, than to commemorato boforo com-;
Plolion.

R U S S I A N  S E R V I) O M.
[btiibt auticlw.]

l "Q emancipation of all tho opprcHiuxl nnil muTorintf lo tho
r vocation of tho century."—Uj iiiviwub.

llK timo JiaH como when Ruhhian Siciikdom nhould bo
?'a °> ** not an European, at least an English quontion.Ĵ u<lon, which has become tho permanent oecumonical
f. °f council for all movements of liberty, omancipa-

°'j» progression, can scarcely remain indifForent to
Uli0" a (uiestion a» that of White Slavery in itusBia.*

•jt~rr —_— 

"White Slavery in Russia has been too little attacked :
perhaps because it has not been defended with the fierce
tenacity of Transatlantic slaveholders. For it is to be
remarked, that although many of the rich landholders
in Russia passionately desire the maintenance of serf-
dom, no one is found to justify the institution—no one
to undertake its defence : not even the Government.

It is nevertheless a question of capital importance.
Indeed, the wiole Hessian Question, for the present at
least, may be said to be included in that of Serfdom.
Russia cannot make a step in advance until she has
abolished slavery. The serfdom of the 

^
Russian pea-

sant is the servitude of the Russian Empire.
The political and social existence of Western Europe

formerly was concentrated in chdteaux and in cities.
It was essentially an aristocratic or municipal existence.
The peasant remained outside of the movement. The
Revolution took little thought of him. The sale of
national property had no effect upon his condition,
except to create a limited provincial bourgeoisie. The
serf knew well enough that the land did not belong to
him :" he only looked for a personal and negative eman-
cipation : an emancipation of the labourer. In Russia
the reverse is the case. .

The original organization of that agricultural and
communistic people was essentially democratic. There
were no chateaux, very few towns, and those few
nothing but large villages. No distinction existed be-
tween the peasant and the citizen. The rural com-
mune, as it still exists, is the exact image of the great
communes of N ovogrod, Pskow, Kioff." Muscovite
centralization, indeed, destroyed the autonomy of the
towns: but the humble word commune preserved its
eelf-governinent, its trial by ju ry, its justices of the
peace, till after the reign of Ivan the Terrible: that is
to say, till the 17th century.

The soil was not as yet the subject of individual
property : each rural commune held its allotment of
land. Each of its members had the right to cultivate
a portion of that holding, and each appropriated in
effect the fruits of his own labour. Such is still the
tenure of thirty million of peasants, de la commune as
they are called. Land, water, and woods were equally
unrestricted by any feudal rights : fishing, hunting,
and the navigation of rivers, were completely free.
Moreover, the members of any commune could leave it
and be admitted into another, or settle in the towns.
The land was the basis of taxation ; but the quality
was considered ; thus it was differently taxed on
either side of the Oka and the Volga.

The condition of the peasants of the Crown has
little changed. The Government, far from comprehend-
ing the wisdom of the old institutions, instituted for
the land-tax a uniform capitation tax, in its very
essence profoundly unjust. In some localities the
peasants inhabited a domain belonging to a private
person. The cession of the soil was made not to each
peasant individually, but to the body (I' ensemble) of
the cultivators, to the commune, on the condition of
cultivating it at half profi ts, or of supporting some
other charge or service. The non-proprietary com-
munes were besides organized like all the rest, and tho
peasant abandoned them at his own discretion.

It should not be forgotten that the proprietor of this
soil thus farmed (low) had absolutely nothing in
common with the seigneur of Western nations. In
fact he waa nothing but a peasant like the rest, a pea-
sant who had got rich, or who had served the Crown.

Russia had never preserved an organized aristocracy:
it was much less an institution than a customary fact,
(fait coutumier) vaguo and undetermined in character.
Tho few Norman families who accompanied Rurick in
the 10th century to Novogrod, were in less than a
century after completely absorbed. Tho Boyards who
surrounded tho Grand Prince and tho appanaged
Princes, wero almost all soldiers of fortune, who had
achieved their titles by personal claims, and did not
hand them down to their children.

There was no conquering race, and therefore thero
could bo no real aristocracy. But a purely artificial
aristocracy was in courao of formation ; a mongrel,
hetorogenoua aristocracy, destitute of any legal basin.

The appanaged Princes, mediatized in the 16th cen-
tury, and thoir descendants, formed the firs t nucleus of
this fliiast- aristocracy ; then camo the Tartar Mirzas ;
then adventurers from all tho countries of Europe,
Polos, Servians, Germans, Swedes, Italians, Greeks.
Tho Boyards and other dignitaries finally surrendered
thoir horoditary titles.

Skufdom was established, stop by stop, at tho com-
mencoment of *he 17th century, and attained ita de-
velopment under tho ' 'philosophical" reign of Catherine
II. This Booms inconceivable, and it will take many
years to make Europe comprehend tho courao of Russian
Horfdom. Its origin and its development form so ex-
travagant and unparalleled a history, that thoy almost
defy belief. 

For ourselves, indeed, the monstrous and chaotic
disorder of the regime to which we are accustomed from
our birth, .alone explains the phenomenon. In this in-
stitution, as in inany others in Russia, there is an
indefinable, .indeterminate vagueness and looseness, an
amalgam of customs not written and not practised ;
and this strange incoherence it is, perhaps, which ren-
ders them less intolerable and more intelligible.

How, indeed, is it possible to believe that one-half
of a population of the same race, endowed with rare
physical and intellectual faculties, should be reduced
to slavery, not by war, not by conquest, not by revo-
lution, but by a series of special ordonnan ces, by im-
moral concessions, by abominable pretensions ?

Yet this is the fact ; and a fact accomplished scarcely
a century and a-half ago.

On his very countenance the Russian peasant bears
the evidence of this strange anomaly of recent growth.

He has nothing (it is the observation of Custine,
Haxthausen, Blazius, and all Russian travellers) of a
slave in his features, but only an expression of pro-
found dejection. He is, in truth, unhappy, and knows
not his own identity in the strange position to which
he is reduced. He has been caught unawares in the
toils of the bureaucracy ; driven by a blind govern-
ment, at the crack of the knout, into the ambush laid
for him by the seigneurs.

From time immemorial he has settled without fear
on the seigneurial lands ; he never drew a contract ;
nay, his master was as incapable of drawing a contract
as himself. To this day he never draws a contract
with his equals. All his agreements are transacted by
a shake of the hand and a glass of brandy, and the act
is as binding as if it passed under the seal of a notary.
Just in this way companies of carriers used to transport
merchandise from the frontiers of China to Nuni,
without even a way-bill of the goods.

Deprived of means, destitute of organization, the
old Muscovite administration scarcely ever reached the
peasant : all it looked to was, that the taxes were more
or less regularly paid, and its power not disputed.
The peasant lived peaceably enough under the shelter
of that charter given him by Nature in Russia—pro-
tected by the impassable morasses, l\y the impenetrable
and roadless mud. The State cared nothing f or the
peasant, or the peasant for the Staje. While he was
dragging on this tranquil and reckless existence, an
usurping Tzar, Bovis Godounoff, and a few petty seig-
neura, seduced by the example of the German dteva-
liers, who had introduced a cruel serfdom into their
Baltic possessions about the end of the sixteenth cen-
tury, fastened on the commune fetters drawn more
tight from day to day. First, the right of passing
from one commune to another was limited : it could
only be exercised on one day in the year, on St. George's
day ( Youri). Some time after, the privilege of that
single day was abolished, without, however, as yet
putting the personal rights of those cultivators of the
land in question. Finally came a grand master, Peter
the Great : he rivelted the chain by a clasp forced
a I A Uemande.

Employe's of the State, fresh shaved, bearing tho titles
of landrath , lanclfiscal , and I know not what other Swe-
dish or German designations, scoured tho villages,
ridiculously costumed, publishing everywhere an edict,
written in a balderdash of mangled Russian. These
functionaries proceeded to a census ; then they gavo
notice " that tho dwellers on the seigneurial domains
would bo adscribed to tho land and to the seigneur, if
within a given delay they did not protest." The ad-
vent of these strangers in bizarre dresses had perhaps
thrown the peasants into a state of vaguo apprehension :
they wero quite glad to see them go away without
having done more harm ! They had no notion of
what was being said and done by those harmless visi-
tors. Not only had tho people no notion of what was
going on, but the Government itnelf knew nothing;
and to this day is utterly blind to what it haw dono,
and to what it maintains

Neither Peter the First, nor Iu'h succoflnor«, nor hia
predecessors—in short, no one has wo-r ox plained what
theso words mean— "to bo adseribed (fermes) to thm
land and to the lor<l. "

" I am quite siiro," wrote tho Emperor Alexander
with his own hand, "that the sale of Morfe, without
that of the land , haw boon long forbidden by tho law."
Ho then asked tho Council of State by virtue of what
regulations peasants wore sold individually? Tho
Council of State, knowing no law which authori zed a
aale of tho kind, referral to the Senate. In vain woro
tho archives of that corps searched for precedents : not a
scrap could ho found ' approaching to such an authoriza-
tion ; but ordoniKinoeH and laws m a contrary moiiho
abounded. In a uIciiho of Petor tho Fii-Ht, addi-ewed
to tho Senate, tho Tzar in indi gnant "that men should
be flold in RuHHia HJco cattlo ;" and ho ordains "tho
preparation of a lnw prohibiting huoIi ft traflic, and
prohibiting in general the Halo of m«n without the land

if possible." Tho Senate did nothing- A centm-jr
later, it did wor«o than nothing. Too duoply in te-
rested in the maintenance of this traffi c of human flesh,
it romiHoitatea a tariff of registration (tarif de I' cnregiih
trcment), dating ho far hack as tho roign of tho .Em-
press Anno. Thin tariff maintained, among other
things, that tj io dutie» woro to bo paid on tho sale of
men on the land (dam la terrc). Tho Council of Sfcatq,

t At tuo moment when all England was ditiplayinfr aI omiutm I and notivo sympathy for tho fllavoa m tho"WMiorn States of North America, incited thoroto by thofereat work of Mr«. JJooohop Stowo. no ono aooniod to r&.

mombor that nearer lo England, aorosn tho Baltic, is an
ontiro population tho loyal property of a batch of aoitmoura ;
a population not of 2),0OO,OO(> but of 20,000,000! A friend
ot'mino proposed to publish a pamphlot to remind JEngliflh
charity of thin f«u;t. J3ufc his pamphlet was novor.published.
I have taken it up and added a fow general considerations,
which however lnHutflcicnt in fchomselvea, may, I trust,
contribute to throw ooxno light on, tho melancholy oub«
jeot.—A. H. • . . ' . . ,
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after long debates, acknowledged that this tariff was
not a legal basis for their sales ; drew up a new law,
corrected and re-corrected it, and finally Bent it up to
the Minister of the Interior. This tooh p lace at the
time of the Congress of Verona.

Council of State, Minister, Emperor, not a soul has
ever breathed a word of it since.

This precious history is related to us by Nicholas
Turgenieff. The author was then Secretary of State,
and took part in drawing up the project of law in ques-
tion. He terminates the recital by an anecdote
profoundly sad in its significance. The President
of the Council, Count Katshubey, a man of that pro-
foundly cynical humour which experience often
brings with the loss of illusions, approaching M. Tur-
genieff after the sitting, said to him with a smile, half
of bitterness, half of raillery :—"Only imagine, the
Emperor is persuaded that for the last twenty years
men have been no longer sold in reta il."

This anecdote makes one's blood boil.
The Emperor Nicholas introduced some restrictions

to this sale of men. But he, too, unhappily did more
harm in trying to do some good. Such is the result of
half-measures and of arbitrary acts. The law in for-
bidding the noble who has no land to buy serfs, impli-
citly recognises the right of buying serfs in the noble
who does possess land. This law was a mistake ; it
gave a legal basis to the sale of men, and opened the
door to the most monstrous abuses, by omitting to re-
gulate in the slightest degree this abominable traffic.

On the pretext of colonizing a piece of land, already
covered with a surplus population, one may purchase
entire families of servants, of cooks, of painters, of
washerwomen, of musicians. The Government, it is
true, is too modest to allow the sale of serfs to be pub-
licly announced in the journals ; matters are transacted
more decently. The public advertisements will not
tell you of "a coachman," but of the services of a
coachman. And besides, is not the Russian Govern-
ment bound with England by a solemn treaty to com-
bat the slave trade ? Has not the Czar, too, declared
every negro free who touches the soil of his empire ?
What business have the Russian serfs to be bom white
like their masters 1 The existence of this class of serfs
is extra-legal, abandoned without regulation to the
arbitrary will of the nobles.

The caprice, the interest, of the lord alone dictates
his every act ; his cruelty is tempered only by the knife
or the axe of the peasant, and probably the difficulty
of the situation will be thus cut through, for the n obles
wait and do nothing, the Government takes measures
which it fails to execute. The nobles,break their con-
tract with the peasant, or they allow him to purchase
his redemption by paying the maximum auction price.
There remain only two resources for the oppressed—if
he wishes to gain his freedom , the scyth e and the axe.
The blood then spilt will recoil on the ruling house of
Romanoff, and what torrents must flow ! The terrible
example left us by Pugatcheff is warning enough.

What alwayn astonishes me is the absolute, radical in-
capacity of the CzarH. Alexander contemplated,
Nicholas was said to be preparing, a measure of eman-
cipation. Aftor forty years what is the result ? The
absurd ukase of April 2, 1842.

But, it will be asked, what are the means at the dis-
posal of Government '̂  Its means '* Suffice it to say, it
could if it 'would. When did the Russian Government
grow ho scrupulous in the choice of its means ? Did it
want for means when , in the 18th century, it intro-
duced .Serfdom into Little Russia, and, in tho li)th ,
organized military colonies ? By what means did it cut
up Poland into Russian provinces, and reduce the
united Greek to the orthodox Russian church ? Was
tho Government of St. PeterHburgh ever embarrassed ?
What crimes and cruelties lias it ever flinched from in
tho accomplishment of its terrorist designs '(

Tho emancipation of tho peasants will happ ily not
necessitate, the cruelty, nor the immorality , which was
indispensable in the perpetration of those crimes by tho
Government. Tho whole people will be in favour of
auch a ineaHiire. All tho civilized nobles, all those in
Russia who can bo called an "O/yxmUou,," arc bound ,
at the riHk of disavowing their principles, to support the
Government in this.

There will remain, then , none but tho moat retro-
grade section—tho most tenacious of tho privilc ^on of
tho nobility. Well ! this party baa preached so vehem-
entl y tho religion of passive obed ience, that the (Jovorn -
lneiit, for once, may demand a Ming le practical illustra-
tion of itH favourite doctrine. Bo.sidoH, what ri^litn do
mich porHoiiH possess ? They have robbed the peop le by
the grace of tho Tzar, ami 'the d int/race of tho (.'/.sir will
arrest their1 robberies. There is no reason wh y the
Government tihould refuse an indemnity to the actual
usufrwol -iiariett of a past ini quity. Tito Government
may propoHO a Hories of financial measuroH ; the greater
part of tho property of tho nobles is mortgaged in the
banks of the Stato : overwhelmed with debtn they can-
not oven pay tho interest.

Lot tho State, instead of transforming foundling
hospitals in to shameful poasant markets,* en ter into an
arrangement with the peasants on landH for sale, and
content itself with receiving annuities therefrom.

If it were in want of disposable capital for the pur-
pose, it has but to raise a loan exclusively applicable to
that purpose ; or rather, it has but to hold aloof to let
the nobles create committees in the provinces ; to let
who will make collections and form associations. Two
guarantees only would be required of the Government ;
first/ that the money should not be diverted from its
destination ; next, that there should be no prosecutions
against persons of good will. Besides, what projects
have been invented, published, and submitted to the
Government since 1842 ? It has neither the courage
nor the capacity to resolve to take some step. Perhaps
it feels that its own hands are not pure, its heart not
free from stain. At all events it does nothing.

But what is the people about ? Does not a people
which submits to such a tyranny deserve it ? Yes, it
deserves it, as Ireland deserved the famine, and as
Italy deserves the yoke of Austria. I am so accus-
tomed to hear that ferocious cry of vce viciis, that it no
longer excites my surprise. Up, and to arms against
all that suffer, unpitied, unredressed I It is not enough
that the landless labourer (proletaire) is poor, and
starving : let us crown his bitter life with a derision
more bitter still. The Russian peasant is a serf : let
us reproach him with it ; let us say that he has de-
served his chain ; and then turn away our eyes from
his hideous sufferings. Still, before abandoning him
for ever, let us thank those forgotten slaves for the
wisdom which we have gained at the cost of cruel
hunger to some—-the fierce sweat of many—the brutal
degradation of all ; let us who are the double blos-
som of this glorious civilization, be grateful, whose
smiling gardens are watered with the blood and tears
of the poor.

I am ill at ease when I speak of the "People." It is
the word most twisted from its meaning, and least
understood in this 'democratic' age. The idea attached

.to the word is, for the most part, vague, rhetorical,
superficial. It is one moment vaunted to the skies,
the next, dragged in the mire. Unhappily, the noble
indignation of the heart, no less than the most exalted
declamation, fails to express an exact and true notion of
what is meant by the "People"—*that large foundation
of granite, cemented by immemorial traditions:—that
vast ground floor (rez- de-ckaussee), upon which is
scaffolded the paltry baroque of our politicalinstitutions.
To the question, to what does the Russian people
look 1 I answer—the commencement of a social re-
volution in Europe, and that, unconsciously, by the
force of their position, and by instinct. Already,
thanks to the socialistic movement, the question of
emancipation has made immense progress. Govern-
ment, nobles, people, no longer believe in the possible
emancipation of the commune—that is, of the peasant,
without the land. And still, regarded from the point of
view of an absolute and imprescriptible right of posses-
sion, there is no visible solu tion of the problem. An
emancipation, based on that which Alexander sanctioned
for the serfs of the Baltic provinces, would, we do not
hesitate to say, be one of those errors which destroy a
nation. The question, now so simple, would be hope-
lessly entangled. The result would be a prolet ariat
of twenty millions of men, in a country already
so ill governed, that the free peasant and the petit
bourgeoisie find no shelter against tho vexations of an
arbitrary police—where, in a word, such a thing" as
personal security does not exist. The lords would
coalesce, the Government support tho coalition ! Tho
communal element, the grand element of Sclavonic
life, would be utterly destroyed {f rappk au cceur)—
the commune would be broken up. We uhould witness
tho ruin of the only blessing which tho Russian
peasant ban preserved—the base, the keystone, without
which RxiH.sia would crumble into decay—without
which that monstrous Panautocracy, which extends
from Torneo to tho Amur, would ceaso to exist.

1 know that there are poisons ho rationally disposed
that they would abandon a positive and certain pledge
for tho germ of a possible expectation. Thoy would re-
joico in tho formation of a proletariat , because they
woidd see in it tho source of revolutionary expansion ;
but is ovary proletaire. necessaril y a revolutionist t

Amoxandius Hekzkn.
(To ha continued!)

* Tho mortgage bunks have their room lor nnUm by
auction of the Miipnouriul lands in the Orphnn and h ound-
Jing Hospitals, which aro supported by them.

IGNORANCE.
Tj ih groat organ of enli gh tened nclfiohnoflH talka about
the ignorance of tho working men , and couplet) it ,
with hesitation to ox tend the f 'rancluNe. .'Hut it igno-
rance in |,o lio a rofiHou for diMf 'mnchiHoiTion t, we should
n ppl y I ho rule to other classes. Surely, the middle olaHH ,whic h p layed such strange pranks during 1 tho railway
mania , ong li t to Uavo its qiialilic.at.innH for tho fmnrluHo
Hi ' rn tini/ed. If a niiiu could see no likelier or honestcr
road to fortiino than by a railway leading nowliithor , was
ho li tled to chooso a Member? Among what clanNes was
tublo -moving provident , if not ; ihohI ; especially in tho
mlonti '/ ¦ a proof of t luiir education ! If 1' 1 a man cannot dis-
cern wlm t moves a table, how nbull he jud ge vrhat . moves
par tici) and states ?

Hut we may extend this dmrgo of ignorance to tho
toiiehei-H. W hat insight have they into tho things they
write of numt. glibl y V One m'ou« philoHophor wi-itoH about
an "elnuti io /fu/,/".—J< , j H |,|10 0|,H |,(ml to talk of "AuHtmlia"an if it wore one colony, almost one village --mid dailyluivo we coiiiinut iieatioii H on foreign afl'airH wh idi wo can
only compare (o om- ,,id friend Zodkiol, whom) " voice of
tho Htarn " lor 186-4 roads uncommonly liko leading ortidoa
for lfl53. Take tho following >—

"The transits and other tokens are likely to trouble theFrench Emperor just now; either a grievous loss in. his
family, or some attempt against Ms people, which though,
he may gain the day, brings, much bloodshed. The 'Em-
peror of Austria suffers near this time; tumults arise in
bis dominions; and he is haunted by the fear of bis people'shate. Turkey still very unsettled; intrigue and poison atwork in the Divan; disease ravaging the provinces of the
empire. The middle of the month will be remarkable for
some violent deeds in Paris, where fires abound and
imeutes take place, accompanied by much bloodshed. In
England there are some changes taking place in the go-verning powers, who, however, seem, to reap some honours
and advantages just now. The revenue flourishes ; but the
people in Ireland are grumbling and discontented with
their share of the Income-tax, &c. The wily Russian Czar
is successfully planning his schemes of ambition; he is
peaceful in his professions just now, but he succeeds ere
long in some great political coup, and will outwit both
Trance and England, and spread bis skirts towards the
east, most prosperously. Meantime all goes quietly on in
England as to foreign politics, and her Ministers, as afore-
time, will be overreached by the artful Russian and his
myrmidons in Greece, where, though all be peaceful now,
a storm is brewing for -King Otho. It will burst about
the month of July next, and then will be seen the value of
Uussian protestations of peaceful intentions, &c."

If Zadkiel would only abstain fiom prophesying that in
STovember, 1854, the Queen of Spain will have a male leir,
he might rival any editor ; for is it more difficult to pene-
trate the veil of the future, than the veil of secret diplo-
macy ? Yet are our oracles so content with their igno-
rance, that they raise no demand for the removal iof that
wanton veil !

[IX THIS DEPARTMENT , AS AI.Ii OPI3STIONS , HOWEVER BXTBEJIB ,
ABE ALLOWED Alf EXPEESSIOK , THE EDITOB M3CJBSSi.BII. -r
HOLD S HIMSELF BESPOtfSIBI-E FOE ITOirE. J

FREE SPEECH IN COYENTRY.
(To the Editor of the Leader.)

Sib,—-The nautical Emperors on theClyde and theTamar,
victorious over pseudo- Sabbath sanctity, may deserve
celebration—but inland successes, in the direction of in-
tellectual fair play, are perhaps no less worthy of a brief
chronicle. A short time ago the good city of Coventry,
eomewhat given to quietness and ' mediocrity, was
needlessly startled by a lecture delivered in St. Mary's
Ha.ll on some theological topic, by Mr. Robert Cooper.
The land of Peeping Tom, albeit well used to spiritual
expositions, rebelled at the mooting of the counter
side. The clergy of the Church of England did them-
selves the discredit of petitioning the Town Council to
close the said Hall against all unorthodox lecturers.
This disposition to refuse fair play to opponents
nowhere appears save in Theology. The Church of
England clergy, would to a man shrink from tho
infamy of drawing tho bullets of an adversary in ft
duel, but in the combat of Theology they condescend
to take this advantage of their opponents—speaking to
satiety themselves, but refusing their antagonists equal
opportunity—and this baseness of spirit passes mostly
unxeprobated. But the people of Coventry, to their
honour be it said, have set their faces against this con-
duct. A public meeting waB called in St. Mary's Hall,
when a memorial was adopted to the worthy corpora-
tion, requiring of the Mayor an equal exercise of hid
prerogative, in letting the Hall for lectures on secu-
larism as well aa Christianity ; and a Requisition wafl
signed by a very large number of respectable inhabi-
tan ts in Coventry, who (moaning what thoy did) _ gavo
their names and addresses, petitioning that Mr. Or. «-
Holyoako should bo allowed to lecture in St. Mary s
Hall. One object of the clergy in opposing it was to
prevent tho Hall's desecration. We agree with thiH
Hon timent, but Wo hold, as the citizenn hold, that im-
partiality of privilege in not a desecration.

True UnitariariH are somewhat apathetic. Kivat
among rationalist ChriH tiana, they yet suffer a low sec-
tarianiHni to warp tho houIm of the people—yet '\1CI)
Thought, Free Speech, and Fair-play are under nn-
moriHo obligation to UnitarianiHin everywhere. A"
tho name of tho ChriBtian Religion it standH a barrier
agaiimt bigotry in every town and city. Too often diniiD-
niouthed , in deed-—hut though Hilent , it j"h novortholoHH a
oilent influence. However, it findoth tongue sometimes.
What young man has forgotten the eloquent denuncia-
tion the Rev. George IlarriH poured on tho Ruthconniu;
niRHHacro ?

Whim tho Si, Mary'n Hall meeting was proceeding
in Coventry, an audi tor Htopped upon tho platform »>»
volunteered what Carlylo would call " nuu»ii»«»
advocacy of fair play for all opinion* - it wnH the Miov.
John (j onion, Unitarian minuter I No voice ho l)0WJr
fil l and eloquent an Iuh doefl Coventry hold.
en thuHiaHinofthem( !etinghonouredtlu>l)raveiyun dgon -
roHifcy of the preaohor—aa an Euglitih audience «"w'v £w ill where they drover Hueh qualities. The 1()V»n"horator did not plead in the haoknoyod Iftuguaire ot w
univorwal formula fur " civil and rUliniom liberty —

(torn Catrari!..

There is no learned man but will confess he hath,
much profited by readi n g controversies, hia senses
awakened , and his j udgment sharpened- If, then ,it
be profitable for him to re.-id. "wh y should it Dot, at
least, be tolerable for his adversary to write—Milton.
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leaving unreligious or unorthodox or heretical persons,
to get liberty how they could. He pleaded for fair
play to all parties—Secularist as well as Christian.
Differing widely from Mr* Holyoake, Mr. Gordon yet
bore generous testimony that the privilege of free
speech would be perfectly safe in his hands. Despite
the memorial of all the Clergy, the Mayor (all honour
to his name) granted the use of the Hall, and Mr.
Holyoake lectured on '' Secularism the Positive Side of
Free Inquiry," to a large audience on Friday, 21st of
October last. The place and subject were conceded.
The triumph was legitimate and complete. It was a
stand up battle of reason, influence, numbers, fair play>
heresy, and progress — against prejudice, precedent,
coteries, intolerance, and standstiUism. The great
party of things as they are in the Churches, fought—
and the modern party of things as they ought to be,
won. ¦ .

Other ministers—let the fact be recorded—-Jnay be
supposed friendly to equal liberty in Coventry 38 well
as Mr. Gordon. The Rev. Mr. Delf, ind<*̂ dent
Minister, said publicly afterwards, that bitd ̂«<3 been
present, he too would have spoken also for' a ftfe public
Hall for Secularists. Very good—respect for those who
would have done it—-reverence for him who did it.
Conservative Coventry shared the advanced sentiment.
Various persons unconnected with these proceedings,
Bent presents of money to cover any possible costs of
the contest—and the working-class, at the bottom of
the movement, conducted their part with good sense.
They displayed resolution without invective, and the
town (as it always will in such cases) went with
them.

Did not the press in Coventry take part ? '' Didn t
they ?" Didn't the glorious old Standard shake its
banners—in exactly 39 tatters ? It predicted mas-
sacres, insubordinations, rapes, immoralities in general,
and French Revolutions in particular. It wove pro-
phecy out. Insensate Coventry, it heeded not the aged
Mrs. Harris. The Standard is a fine old Tory fossil—
rather clipped and dulled by being shown week after
week as a new living literary organism. But there is a
live fibre in it. Its petrifaction is perfect. It is, as
was said on Friday the 21st, in St. Mary's Hall-—it is
the Rip Van Winkle of Warwickshire politics. Winkle,
that immortal, immovable, and unalterable patriot,
described by Washington Irving, slept twenty-five
years under the Catskill mountains, and on awaking,
laudably proceeded to lecture his fellow villagers on the
necessity of loyalty to old King George, twenty years
after the Declaration of American Independence had
been signed ! - And with like relevance, the Coventry
Standard talks homilies and municipal politics of the
days of Lady Godiva to the people of the 19th
century.

The Coventry Herald took the part of the people and
progress, and rendered honourable and vigorous service
to principle. It rose in the estimation of the inhabi-
tants in consequence, showing that decision and
courage are honoured in the city of spires as else-
where. Other provincial papers with half the ability
of the Coventry Hera ld, attract the metropolitan eye,
and rule local opinion. The Coventry Heral d has
shown the power to do this. Good men pray that it
may be exercised oftener. N. O. I.

WORKMEN AND MACHINES.
{To the JMi tor of tho Lander.)

Sin,— In your "Open Council" of tho 22nd ult., there
wan a communication , which as it has some interest for
"between three and fourthousand persons in Scotland,"
we have taken the freedom of asking for a small nook
in your paper, therein to outer our protest against the
extermination that your learned correspondent so
naively encourages \m, tho block printers, to submit
to ; and as if the names of Archimedes and Euclid
wcro potent enough to induce us quietly to yield our
breath , quotes them, wo know not to what purpose.
Wo nhal l loavo all mention of these ancient gentlemen,
No ting of Archimedes, that had any thing of tho kind
boon proponed to him, the lover to pitcli tho world out
«f itH couvso, and into destruction, would, in all proba-
bili ty, have boon in instant requisition ; Euclid, wo
may HuppoKo, would, more rationally, bavo taken his
land Hurveyor 'n chain , and moted out hi.s hIku-o of alma
inator, Hooing that his artificial pap had been taken
«"Way, by inan 'H wicked inven tion. Ah wo <:an mako
j iothi iifjj more cIoho, at bent, than a vaguo fuinniso aa
«> how these, persons would liavo domeaned thomselvoH,had they been nhawl prin ters, in Ihefio our times, I pant*to tho consideration of tho lant paragraph in your cor-
N'Mpondent' s opiatle, an tho mattor that I would mainly
°'>]« )« t to. It runneth thus :' "MothinkH, thon, it
^ro well 

to 
pause, hoforo ho (tho printer) blamo."

y oil and wisely said. No light thin g is it, undor any(!hcuihhUikh >h , to blame, till, at loant, a panne, nay a
y«ry lonjr panne, has boon made. In a quofltion liko
"'in , of tho politico-economical kind , a reading' of Adam
^»nl,h and his commontiitorH, would as naturally nug-
K^'Ht itHtil f as would a visit from tho doctor to a flick
ponton—a task, this, implying • panne that, ovon woro
your eorroHpondon t of tho Lord Eldon flohool , muot
"Urojy Hoom of tmflioiont length. In addition, thowri ting of otic who hat) obtained Homo Hmal l roHpoot
among liis follow-men, homo and foreign, might bo

advantageously glanced at: as, for instance, what
think you of this, in Carlyle's Past and Present, treat-
ing of a Manchester strike ? "And this was what
these poor Manchester operatives, with all the darkness
that was in them; and round them, did manage to per-
form. They put their huge inarticulate question,
'What do you mean to do with us V in a manner au-
dible to every reflective soul in the kingdom." Your
correspondent has probably read this—surely may pro-
fit by reading it again. But allow uS, in the meantime,
to assure him that there are printers* though, it may
be, not of his acquaintance, who have paused and re-
flected on this subject, long before his advice had
reached the light, yet, nevertheless, do continue to
throw blame, heavy blame on all discoveries that dimi-
nish the amount of labour to be done, no provision
being made by society for those who are thus sup-
p lanted. As a grateful return for the doubtlessly well-
meant advice to "pause," we will give to the readers
of the Leader, who take an interest in shawl printers,
apart from their mechanical value, and as men, our
notions on this particular aid to production. It is in-
tended, then, by a good many of the operative printers,
to club their shillings, purchase machines, and work
them, too. What think you of this ? You must
surely give us credit for thought here, and to some
purpose, too/ about machinery, and its effects upon
our temporalities. Our forefathers would have thought
of breaking, burning, preceded by, of course, long de-
nunciations of the machine, because of its unfitness.
We act differently. We propose waiting till those who
have become fat in their purses by our labour, shall
have demonstrated the fitness of this discovery, to
effect the printing of a shawl or plaid, and then to step
in and share with them. We think ourselves fully en-
titled to this favour at our employers' hands, in return
for our having elevated them, or many of them, at any
rate, to a position they could never, unaided by our
order, have reached. Will this satisfy Tim ?

Oct. 26, 1853. PlSTIS.

HOTEL CHARGES.
{To the JEditor of the Leader.)

Boulogne-sur-Mer, 19th Oct. 1853.
Sir, -—Your kindness in giving room in your columns
to the few lines suggested to me by what I had read in
the Leader respecting the new system of hotels, pro-
jected by the "Crystal Palace Company, " makes me
bold enough to submit to your consideration the rate
of charges that might be established in hotels at Paris
conducted on a similar system ; as also the gi'eat ad-
vantage that it would be to the many English who
come to Franco cither for pleasure or for business.

One may well suppose that the wealthy who travel
from place to place in company with their "ennui,"
care very little whether they spend "bo much" or
"so much." But the artist—we do not mean the
"millionaire"—the observer, the poet, who wish to
visit a country for the sake of instruction, the artisan
of a certain class, * will be glad when the sum which
brings them as far as the natural limits of home will
give them a much larger field for exploration.

For instance, take the present charges of secondary
hotels on our side of the water. You will find :—
breakfast, 2 francs; dinner, 3f. ; wine, ordinaire, 2i. -,
tea, If. 50c ; bed, from 2 to 3f. ; servants—we can't
say. But we pick one from among "the lot," and
say If. ; altogether rather above than under llf. 50c.
That sum of course <loes not include the many items so
overcharged in hotels of all description.

Now, let us calculate what it might bo undor a new
syHtem:—Breakfast, If. ; dinner, 2f,; good sound
wino, If.; tea, Of. 7?) C ; bed, If. ; servants, 50c. Al-
together 6f. 25c, allowing at onco a Having of 5f. 25c.
per diem. . . .  Of course "items" would bo in tho
same proportion ; and , again, a tariff might allow a
reduction cither for a family, a party, or for travellers
staying a certain number of days in tho hotel.

Nay, wo have no doubt even, that hotels could bo
established under the following rate of charges, viz. :—
Breakfast, 75c; dinner, If. 50c ; tea, <iOc ; bed, 75c;
wine, 75c; servants, 50c Altogether 4f. 85c

JSTow, who would not bo satisfied to live as well, or
better perhaps than many respectable families live,
that is—cold meat, coilee or tea, and bread and butter
for breakfast. A good substantial uinnor, composed
of: potar / c, fish , a good joint , salad and cheese, with
pudding or pie.

Admitting, therefore, that many would be satisfied
—an d many do not require- more—with a good break-
fust and dinner, including half a bottl o of wino, it
would reduce tho expense to Uf. 90c , that is }$«. 2d.
per day with Horvantn.

Another great advantage that might be added to
tho now system of hotels, would bo to organize it so
that in each hotel there would bo » person for tho
almost exclusive purpoHo of giving tho travellers all tho
information they generally require, and that with sin-
cerity and truth. . . . I n fact tho traveller should bo
conwidered as 11 friund. visiting another friend.

Some people will Hay, but how is it possible to
realize ho ideal n. thought'? Wo think it just as easy
as it is for any company to havo good agents, for wo

suppose, of course, that each hotel would be conducted
by a director chosen by the company, and who would
be responsible for the comfort and welfare of his guest.

It must, become dear to every one that the traveller,
whether travelling for pleasure, instruction, or busi-
ness, would in either case know that the moment he had
intrusted himself to the protection of the company, he
would be surrounded with every kind of attention, and
that, free from the mercenary motives which prompt
the many idlers that assail him and settle upon him
like so many flies on a lump of sugar. And, again,
what a comfort for those travellers having to make
several stations on their way to the point of destination.
. . . How often have we known travellers who could
not afford outrageous impositions, or defenceless ladies
suffer from want of refreshments sooner than submit
to extortions.

Hoping again that you will excuse the "English"
of a Frenchman, I remain, Sir, your very obedient
servant, P. Bonnefoy.

ME. GOUGH AND HUMANITY.
(To the Editor of the Leader.)

Burrhead, 24th October, 1853.
Except an accidental allusion to Mr. Gough in the
"Non-Elector's" sketch of the Earl of Carlisle, I con-
fess to my disappointment not to be aware that any
distinct mention of him, or his orations, has appeared
in your journal.

Now this much I can say for Mr. Gough, that in
this thriving village where I reside, his appearance as
an orator was the greatest event of the kind which has
happened in it. With difficulty our Mechanics' Insti-
tution sells 300 tickets, at Is, each, for a course of lec-
tures, while twice within one week, tickets 6d. each,
Mr. Gough filled a church which holds eleven hundred
persons. His popularity was greater than that of Padre
Gavazzi.

In some lights this fact is a moral triumph. Con-
sider what a motley audience had to be kept awake—
those who would otherwise have been chewing tobacco,
and chuckling over the last "clever dodge" at the
treet corners. The overtoiled mechanic, who otherwise
would have been yawning on a chair, the farmer, whose
eye scarcely ever grew irradiate, save over healthy
cattle and enormous turnips, the man, whose soul
swayed most particularly with the markets and the
funds, the young lady, who had got little else to
think of hut a party or a prayer-meeting, the young
gent, whose smartest remark was a feeble echo of
"Bell's Life, the person whose loudest laugh was
sacred to the card-party, and the well-balanced indi-
vidual who never laughed at all ; these were all of tho
audience, and their attention , upon the whole, was re-
markably vivid during three hours of Gough.

Then consider what was the subject-matter which
produced this unusual intellectual activity—personal
reform ; not upon authority, but by the recommenda-
tions of experience. Every one in that audience wu
told he had in his constitution the test of the truth or
falsehood of the orator's remarks. For once, in talking
about morality, a Scotch audience failed to hear of
Palestine. Moses and the prophets were no longer
seen in a glare. But positive conviction was sought to
be established, regarding many social duties, upon
knowledge furnished by the senses, or by information.
the best quality of which was, that it was always ready
to become our knowledgo by further inquiry. Many
of the <5rator's similes were vividly condensed accounts
of interesting- natural and social phenomena in America,
tending to arouse interest in such things. Altogether,
although I would havo been prouder to havo seen Mr.
Emerson attended liko Mr. Gough, I must say the
latter ia such a vast improvement on our clergy with
their own subjects— bo much of tho human and pro-
gressive element was in tho man's discourse—that,
sinco hearing him, I havo grown more hopeful of
humanity. Tim.
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* Until travelling bo brought within tho means of alnioat
ovory claeo.

NOTICES TO COItltKHPONDENTS,
No. IX. of tho " Oovornhifr ClnsflOH"—Sir .Tames Graham—is

unavoidably deferred till next weok.
We havo forwarded tho remonstrance of n " Stookport Mor-

mon" to tho writer of tho lottom against which ho protend.
Wo cannot inulortako to correspond with unpublinhe<l poetn,

still less to return tins tons of v<irso which wo nro in the liubit of
reeeivintf from ^cittlomon who writo 

In tho .Speimeriiui otnnza.

AttTivioiAX Ki,owim-MAKirt (».—Artificial flower-making
in not an insignificant trado. 'An inquiry was nindointo tho
industrial statistics of Paris in eighteen hundred and fortv-
sevon, which lots us into ft littl e secret in thin mat tor. Tho
totul manufact ure of cambric (lowers in that year -was pro-
digious, amounting in valuo to more than Jour hundred
thousand pounds sterling. Wo, in England, only took
twolvo thousand pounds' worth of this valuo ; lor we prulo
ourselves on boin/r able to mak o our own artificial flowers.
The cambrit), muslin, miuza, volvot, silk, and other mate-
rials wore procured from St. Etionno, St. Quoatin , and
Lyons; tho dyes and colour*) m>r» prepared expremly Jbr
the purpose bv manufacturing c'honiWWj tho buds, leaves,
petals, HtamonH, pistils, ami other component ports, woro
mado in small workshops by porsoua imb oaoh attended to
only one part ol' a flower; whilo the Whole wore fi tted to-
irother in other workshops. ISvon theno worknhopn are,
frequen tly limited to ono niuplft kind of flower otush; bo
completely iu tho division of lalour carried out.



ICitmttet

All those who suffer the dironic malady of "neglected genius," and who
believe that in this age poetry is a "drug," because their own drug-
poetry does not sell, will attribute the extraordinary success of
Alexand bb Smith 's poems to luck, aceidr at,-or the " puffery of critics."
We ourselves have been accused of having puffed this bubble. We do
not think, however, that our efforts would succeed so well with another
kind of bubble, and suspect that if we were to become dithyrambic on
Jones, it would not prevent Jones from being considered a drug. Be it
luck, or be it genius-^or even perhaps a combination of both—
Alexander Smith's success is a fact. He has had all the honours-
He has been lauded, he has been abused, he has been learned by heart,
and his autographs eagerly sought for. And now finally comes the
avatar of fashion: he is to be "taken up" by " the great." At present
¦we hear that he is staying on a visit with the Duke and Duchess of
Aegtle. This fact will probably excite general misgivings as to his
future, "lest his head should be turned," and "society," the'syren, should
ruin him. We do not share those misgivings; we believe that it is only
a weak head that can be so turned; and weak heads would be turned as
easily by the flattery of the bourgeoisie as by that of high society. Now,
unless we have made a fundamental mistake with regard to Alexander
Smith, he is remarkably endowed with sagacity and direct good sense.
Success and flattery may fluster him for a little, and make him feel like a
man who has suddenly fallen into the water, rising to the surface with a
confused ringing in his ears, and rather a random sense of helplessness,
until he gets his head fairly above water, when lie strikes calmly out, and
swims with such strength as G-od has given to him.

The Magazines this month contain much that is interesting. Fraser
concludes its very remarkable contribution to history, in the shape of an-
enquiry into the Morals of Queen Elizabeth, a masterly vindication of
Elizabeth's character, and a searching analysis of the evidence or want of
evidence, upon which the charges against her have been founded. Anatomy,
in Long Clothes is the quaint title of a biographical article on Vesalius, the
father of modern anatomy. It bears the trace of that able hand which in
the same magazine recently described the career of Conead Gesneii, and
however removed from the sympathies of the general reader the life of an
anatomist might appear, the writer of the present article has contrived to
tell the story in a way which will be interesting to all readers. The diifi-
culties with which Vesalixj s had to contend , fighting as he did against
ignorance and pi*ejudice, which, made it seem impious to lay the scalpel
on the " human form divine," furnish the biographer with good material.
We will give a specimen of the sublime " bodysnatching " to which this
great man of science was doomed, in an age when only dogs and monkeys
were allowed to furnish evidence of our wonderful mechanism. While
Yesaltus was at Louvain , lie rambled outside the gates with his friend ,
and came to the Tyburn of Louvain.

"Now there had been executed on that spot a noted robber, who, since hodeserved more than ordinary hanging, had been ehainod to the top of a high stake
and roasted alive. He had been roasted by a slow firo made of straw, that was
kept burning at some distance below his foot* In that way there had been a dish
cooked for the fowls of heaven, which had been regarded by them as a special
dainty. The sweet flesh of the delicately roasted thief they had preferred to
every other ; his bones, therefore, had been elaborately picked, and there was loft
suspended on the stake a skeleton dissected out and cleaned by many beaks with
rare precision. The dazzling nkoleton , complete and clean , was lifted up on high
before the eyes of the anatomist, who had been striving hitherto to piece
together such a thing out of the bones of many people, gathered au occasion
offered. That was a flower to be plucked from its tal l nfceni

"Mounting upon the shoulders of his friend , and aided by him from below
young Andreas ascended the charred stake, and tons away whatever bones he
found accessible, breaking the ligaments which tied the legs and arm s to the
main trunk. The trunk itself wan bound by iron chains so firml y to the stake
that it wn,H left there hanging. With stolen bones under their clothes the two
young men returned into ij ouvain. '

" But in the evening Vesalius went out alone to take another walk did not
return in haste, and suffered the town gates to clone against him. 'j|0 h-u\
resolved to spend the night a field under the stars ; while honest men '

woro sleep-
ing in their l>edn he meant to Hhare the vigil of |,|K) thieves. There was the
trunk of the skeleton yet to bo bad. At  midni ght none would dare to brave (he
(spectacle of fleshly horrors, to nay nothing of H iich ghost l y accidents an miidit
befal th em among coqwes of the wicked , under rain , moon , stars, or fl i t t i i i i r
night-clouds. Certain , therefore, that no man would M ,nw to witness bin offence
VesaliuH at midnight again climbed the tree to gather its remaining blossom By
main force he deliberately wrested the whole set of bones out of Lhe /t ;ihi> of the
great iron fetters, and then having reinoved his treasure to a secret m> ot lie
buried it. In the morning he returned homo empty-handed. At  Icimiro (hen
$nd carefully, he smuggled through the gates day after day bone after bone. B,,j,
when the perfect skeleton was not up in his own liousn, be did „<> (, nemplo < o
display it openly, and to demonstrate from it, gh ing out that it had been ' brought
by him to Louvain from Paris. " h

Another article m tins number, which will not bo left unroii d j H
Thoughts on 'Shallot/ and Byr on, by a han d easily rocogniimblo. ||, ,nav
ho considered aH a continuation of the paper last month in favour of
Popb, and in protest against tho poetical tendency of our age. It, m

fierce, eloquent, abrupt, exaggerated, and startling, the tendency of it
being to elevate Byeon ,̂ because he recognised a Law which he was per-
petually breaking, (and in so far he must be dear to Orthodoxy, since his
very fierceness of misanthropy was homage, as Orthodoxy interprets it,)
and to depreciate Shelley, because instead of saying, " There is a Law,
and therefore I am miserable ; why cannot I keep the Law P Shelley
says, There is a law, and therefore I am miserable j why should not the
law be abolished?" To any one who accepts this description of the two
men, the article will he triumphant in its success - But we do not think
those who know and love Shelley will fail to see through this sophisticate
statement. Shelley , of course, like all men who think at all, recognised
that there was a Law of right and wrong, good and evil, truth and false-
hood; but in the place of that Law, obscuring it, misrepresenting it, pre-
tending to be it, but being in fact a divergent distortion thereof,—was a
Law made by man, and not by God; and this was the Law Shelley said
should be abolished.

Blaclcwood treats us to one of its admirable analyses of foreign works,
in the shape of an .article on Dr. Tschudi 's Brute Life in the Alpine
Regions. From this article, which will specially interest the naturalists,
we select a passage about bats :—

"They are the owla amongst mammalia; like them they are dismal, nocturnal,
carniverous creatures, unamiable and shy. Our naturalists are probably still
far from a thorough knowledge of them, their secret abodes and nocturnal habits
rendering this very difficult to attain. And in this respect natuial history receives
small aid from man, who loathes the bat, because he does not know that it is his
benefactor ; kills it when he can, and throws it away. Strange it is that man has
such a profound aversion and almost invincible horror for many animals which are
positively useful and no way injurious ! He shuns and persecutes toads and
lizards, which destroy so many locusts, worms, spiders, flies, and snails ; blind
worms and snakes, which rid him of vermin and! of mice ; moles, owls, and bats,
which are his true benefactors, and should be carefully protected. The last
named are, like swallows, active destroyez-s of insects, and devour millions of
beetles, injurious water insects, tree-caterpillars, cabbage-butterflies, night-moths,
and May-bugs, and crunch, with their numerous and extremely sharp-teeth, even,
the hard-winged dung-beetle. Certainly they have not tha agreeable aspect or
the amiable manners of canaries or goldfinches ; they are wild and fierce, and
ready enough to open their wide red gullets against the head of man. They are
hard to tame, and, when held captive, usually refuse all nourishment. Their
musky smell, the thin oily skin of their wings, their tawny hair, their hissing and
grumbling, their little tail and their claws, are not particularly attractive ; but one
might forgive them all that, and leave them in peace, inasmuch as they do great
and good service. Popular superstition classes them as venomous, with toads,
frogs, and snakes. They are just as little so as any of these, and have not the
absurd passion attributed to them of flying into people's hair. Weasels and pole-
cats, martens and dogs, and especially owls, their sworn foes, persecute them suf-
ficiently, to prevent their numbers ever becoming troublesome to man, though he
should leave them unmolested."

The Romans in Scotland , and Athens in 1853, are two articles which
will be read with interest. But there is something more than interest in
the concluding paper on The Narcotics we Indulge in. Opium, hemp,
and coca are treated as hop and tobacco were before, with great know-
ledge, clearness of exposition , and admirable impartiality :—

"It will strike the reader of the present article as somewhat remarkable, that
modern, perhaps more impartial and truth-loving inquiry, should strip so many
of these narcotic indulgences of the horrid and repulsive aspect they have always
hitherto worn. We find now that they have all a fair side as well as a foul, and
that it becomes a question for reaHonab'e discussion whether an- educated popula-
tion, trained to the exerci.se of a reasonable self-control, might not be safely left
to avail themselves of the strangely fascinating enjoyments thoy are capable of
affording, without much risk of their becoming the source of any great ly ex-
tended after-misery. But when, it may be pertinently asked, can we hope to aeo
the mass of our population so trained to self-denial and self- restraint V

In the Dublin University-Magazine , pigs are honoured by a display of
erudition and sympat hy in their behal f which must extort approving
grunts from the moat indifferent of porkers. The article is entitled
Pig Lore; and , as a sli ght taste of its quality, read thin :—

"It seeniH difficult to, account for the almost universal connexion of swine with
religious ceremony. Tin; ancient Romans sacrificed the sow to Bacchus and to
Oeres ; while he amongst them who uuamncioudi/ desecrated tho public holiday,
or feriw pubUav, might utone for the offence by sacrificing a pig, tho ugh he whose
disobedience was htUtntimuU, was deemed to have transgressed beyond reparation.
Homer, amongst various epith ets which he bestows upon .Artemis, speaks of her
as one ' rejoici ng in the wild boar and stag. ' Tho A rgiveH offered the sow to
Aphrodite, the (Joddess of Love and Beauty ; while, in a very di fferent region of
the earth , the natives of the .Sandwich J slew still sacrifice the pig to Tele, the
witch goddess who personilieH the crater qf JCeranea. The mythology of the Kasfc
represents that when the earth was hidden away by the malice of the, tj iant J hn-
ani/ aLs/mva, tho (Jod Vinn u  assumed tho fonn'of a mighty boar, with fiery tusks,
and rooted iL up from tho dep ths of I'atalas, restoring it to its proper place, and
thus dignify ing the pig, in |,h<; estimation of a large portion of the people of A sia,
by associating it with his thi rd , or Valiant, Avatar ; in commemoration of which
he is sometimes represented in Hindu  temples with the head of a p ig."

The Colloquies <>/ ' ICrasnuits fu rniHh another entertaining paper; l»it
readers w il l  prolmbl y neg l ect every thing for the very hi unordiiH paper, by
tho author of the " Hm.|1(!|() l . o|'"|,|,e Albany, " in which ho describes «•"
.Kr.cu-rsion to the Limbos. 'We can onl y f in d room for thin vinion of the
hotel-koeper '.s hell , ns sketched by the demon hiniNelf :—

"Then ho gave me Homo details of this most appropriate punishment that could
possibly be inflicted on tho Bonifaces ; bow they were to be arraigned and con-
victed at their own burn ; bow they were to be scorched, in iiccda ar.cn/ori cvi, l>y
their own wax-candles ; how all tho caravanserais in Turkey, and all tho inns in
Itussia and Spain were to give up their legions of fleas to stock tho bedrooms with ;
how they wen) to be inexorabl y doomed to drink their own wines pure ; how they
were to be served and waited on through endless ages by their own waiters ; novr
their own interminable billa were to bo ineaentod to them every morn ing and evory

Critics are not tiie legislators .but the judges and police of literature, They do
, not make la-ws—they interpret and try to enforce them--Edinburgh, Meview, .
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night, while eternity lasted ; and how they were to be made to undergo in the
spirit what they had so ruthlessly inflicted on others in the flesh—-the horrors of
paying their .own flagitious reckonings. So minute, indeed, were these infernal
arrangements for the entertainment of our earthly hosts, that, taking a hint from
the well-known proprietor of the Hotel Gribbon at Lausanne, who had the honour
of originating the charge for eveillage, it was admirably provided that, while the
hotel-keepers are never permitted to slumber, by reason of the armies of fleas, and
other nocturnal visitations, they are rigorously to be made to pay through the nose
for the service of being roused from their beds after nights of sleepless torment."

Space only permits us to add, that Gteoecke GriiiT'ii/LAN is very severe
upon Sheeidan in Hogg's Instructor, and that the Triad of Grreat Poets
is concluded in. this month's Tait.

On taking up the Record, that "amusing print," which delights our
very " low Church," we are always prepared for a large supply of the
Christian malevolence emanating from men who regard doubts of eternal
tortures in Hell as " attempts to rob man of his last and greatest solace."
What, indeed, would be the "comfort" of Religion if we did not believe
that our adversaries would roast P

But among the outrages on truth and decency to which the piety of the
Record impels it, there is, this week, a manifestation of pruriency which
we single out for notice, because it is one of the errors needful to be ex-
posed. A lady writes to the Editor complaining that the "disgusting
iuman form" (which, by the way, seems to be as alluring as it is disgust-
ing) is getting familiarized to the British eye through the medium of Art ;
and the consequences of this familiarity with "Grod's image" are top dread-
ful to be named. She assures us :¦—

"I can say with truth that my tmmarried sisters have literall y shuddered at our
breakfast-table, when some of these Italian boys have stood before our window with
statues of the Greek Slave, taller than my eldest child ; and even my little girl had
sense enough to ask if I did not think it ' very indelicate to have such naked
statues in the streets ?' Xiterally, one is afraid to cast a glance in the shop win-
dows, at some of the very beautiful prints, for fear of finding, close behind some
historical or other picture, one of these disgusting portraits of the human form.

"Certain I am that Englishwomen generally would deeply regret the continu-
ance, to say nothing of the increase, of nudity in pictures and statues. I was
sorry to see that two statues of Venus, and another heathen specimen of immodesty,
were erected at the fountains of Osborne."

To our apprehension it seems that minds must have been perverted by
education, if plaster casts of statues, not in themselves suggestive of
voluptuous thoughts, can so "set the blood ablaze." We do not lay claim
to any peculiar coldness of temperament, yet it is" absolutely impossible
for us to place ourselves imaginatively in the state of mind which could
be " tempted" by a statue or a picture, not obviously designed for that
effect. This good lady, however, thinks differently:—

'' I should be very sorry to see my children (of whom I have a goodly number)
growing up with more temptations to evil thoughts and desires than I found aroun d
me when I tvas a girl."

She fears the evil thoughts suggested by such things, believes they
would constitute " temptations." In such belief, on the part of a woman,
we see nothing but the distorted perception resulting from an unna-
tural education. But it is different with the Editor of the Record. Men
have no such educations. They are not taught from infancy upwards to
" shudder" at statues ; and when the Editor of the Record appends such
comments as those which follow, wo can only attribute them to pruriency
or hypocrisy :—

' We thank our correspondent for her excellent remarks. When a man orwoman can complacently look upon a naked figure without any of that senae ofshame felt by Adam and Eve after the fall, this is a proof of the fine edge of then-moral feelings being already blunted. Our correspondent's child only obeyed thepure and healthy impulses of her moral instincts, when she asked if it wore notvery indelicate to havo such naked statues in the streets. ' " The offensive oxhi-In tions ho loudly complained of have been too much tolerated, perhaps, by manyoi our fair countrywomen ; and wo fear that the high wonso of principle and re-j ineiuent oi moral feeling- for which English women were always ho distinguiuhed,«as in Homo degrco been deteriorated by frequent intercourse with the Continent'is not the introduction of the immodest and unbecoming continental fashion ofvery low dresHCB, one of the evil, results of too much familiar ity with licentiousworf a of art { Wo feel, however, assured that Christian mothers," and all Horiou.sregions profoHsoi-H, will exhibi t to tho world, in thiH respect, a better taste andmore chastened spirit, following tho apostolic injunction , M will, also, thatwomen adorn themselves in modest iippnrol, with HhamofacedncHH and Hobriety. '
T1' , 1™ protest, each in thoir own circle, againn t all demoralizing exhibitions ofwoiJch oi art, and they will go far in putting them down, and purifying tho pro-won t relaxed public standard of moral feeling ; for wonien aro, in an eminent«4?roo, tho guardians of public morals in ovar y nation."

Ah a matter of fact our reverend "Koeordi te" should bo told that so far"'orrHiho faf-duoa of low (Ii-ohhoh corning from our recent intercom-no witht'I>o Continent , all over tho Continent it is a matter of surprise ihab Eng-"Hli womon are ho , daring in that ronpect. But lot tho i'mhUm conioWJionco it nmy, it has nothing to do with Art, and onl y pruriou t Hiiwwp tihilit yco»ul sec in Art a. licontiouH influence. Ifc is true Huch pruriency hasllO flo' from time immemorial. TaHufo ww, ]j itc our " licMumlito ,"unablo to boo the naked nliouldors of Dorinc, nnd iiiHiatoil on Jior coveringthorn :—. h
" Couvnw; «o Hoin quo je no HauroiH voir.

Par de paroilH objntu lea amoH noni, bloHfldon
Jit. cela fait venir de cowpabUs p e?i.sf :cs."

Yes, in a gross Tartvjb tho night suggested wicked thoughts ; but to
' onnc 's aimplo mind that fact only proved how easily ho wua moved.

" Vouh 6toH dona bton tendro h, la, timtation
Jilt la chair aur vot̂ mm fait ^rande impression 1

Certes, je ne sais pas quelle chaleur vous monte •Mais a corivoiter, moi, je ne suis point si prompte."
People of narrow minds and strong animal propensities may certainly

find temptations in a variety of objects, which are not naturally suggestive
of voluptuous thoughts j but it is the sign of a vicious or perverted mind,
when, instead of appealing to the intellect and sentiments, a work of Art
appeals in any way to the animal propensities ; and all the cant about
delicacy is not only false delicacy, but breeds the very evil it would check.
It is by such refinement that America puts trousers on the legs of a
pianoforte ; for are they not legs, and do not naked legs suggest ideas P
JN"ay, ought the word " naked" itself to be permitted—does it not tend to
" blunt the edge of our moral feelings ?" And when orators use the
phrase "naked vigour and resolution," ought we not to put up our fans
and stuff our licentious ears with, cotton P Swift says, " a nice man is a
man with nasty ideas," The Record has few ideas, and half of them are
nasty.

HUXLEY ON" THE CELL-THEORY.
The British and Foreign Medical Beview. No. XXIV. October, 1853. Price 6*.

S. Highley.
According to promise we return to this number of the British and
Foreign Medical Review, to consider Mr. Huxley's valuable and some-
what startling paper on the Cell-Theory, as it is at present understood.
It is a paper calculated to stimulate thought, and prevent the stagnation
of acquiescent minds ; but it is also, from its very power, calculated to
mislead, and we feel it necessary to question Mr. Huxley's positions with
the same freedom he has used towards Sclileiden and Schwann.

To begin our objections ; the general impression derived from the article
is, that Mr. Huxley knocks down Schleiden and Schwann, and sets up in
their place an older philosopher whom he has discovered. When we say
discovered, we mean as regards the actual significance of his writings ;
for although Wolff's writings have been tolerably well known in Germany,
it is only, we believe, in Mr. Huxley's hands that they have been found
to anticipate (in a somewhat correcter form), the doctrines of Schleiden
and Schwann. It is true that Mr. Huxley also discovers in a vague
sentence quoted from Actuarius, " a concise expression of the cell theory
such as may be found in many a handbook of the day. So far," he adds,
"and no further, have three centuries brought us .'" This small passage
renders us suspicious of his Wolfian discovery ; the more so as lie does
not quote Wolff, but interprets him thus :

"Wolff s doctrine concerning histological development is shortly this. Eveiy
organ, he says, is composed at first of a little mass of clear, viscous, nutritive
fluid, which possesses no organization of any kind, but is at most composed of
globules. In this semi-fluid mass, cavities (Bliischen, Zelleri) are now developed ;
these, if they remain i-ounded or polygonal, become the subsequent cells—if they
elongate, the vessels ; and the process is identically the same, whether it is
examined in the vegetating point of a plant, or in the young budding organs of an
animal. Both cells and vessels may subsequently be thickened, by deposits from
the ' solidescible' nutritive fluid. In the plant, the cells at first communicate,
but subsequently become separated from one another ; in the animal, they always
remain in communication. In each case, they are mere cavities, and not inde-
pendent entities ; organization is not effected by them, but they are the visible
results of the action of the organizing power inherent in the living mass, or what
Wolff calls the vis essentialis. For him, however, this ' via essentialis' is no
mythical archams, but simply a convenient name for two facts which he takes a
great deal of trouble to demonstrate ; the first, the existence in living tissues
(before any passages are developed in them) of currents of the nutritious fluid
determined to particular parts by some power which is independent of all external
influence ; and the second, the peculiar changes of form and composition, which
take place in tho same manner.

" Now there is really no veiy groat difference between these views of tho mode
of development of the tissues, and those of Schleiden and Schwann. Tho ' solid-
escible nutritive fluid' of Wolff ia tho 'cytoblastema' of Schleiden and Schwann ;
with tho exception of tho supposed relation of the nucleus to the development of
the cell (which, as wo shall see, ia incorrect) Wolffs description of the latter pro-
cess is nearly that of Schleiden ; Wolff maintains that tho 'vessels' of plants aro
tho result of the greater activity of the nutritivo curronts in particular directions ;
and so does Schleiden."

.Now, considering tho notorious erudition of German philosophers, tho
enmity which Schleidcn 's caustic criticisms havo excited, and the claims of
originality Hot up by both Sehleidon and Schwann never contradicted , it
does to us seem very incredible that this claim set up for Wolff should
never before have been alluded to. Schleiden and Hugo von JVlohl both
quote Wolff ; indeed , tho great teacher of EpigoniHin was not likely to
havo been overlooked by them or others. Our belief is that Mr. H uxley,
fu ll y poHSOHHed of ail tho details of the cell-theory, has read into Wolff/
what vVolff never concoivod ; as, to use an extreme illustration, JJaeon
read physical theories in tho " Wisdom of tlio Ancients."

Thus much in liiwtorieal rectification. Wi th regard to the wpeculativo
portions of Mr. Huxley 's paper, amid much that is admirable- and nuggea-
tive, wo perceive with regret a ¦metaphysical leaven , of which he Bcoma
unconscious. Thus, inliin—

• C'ONTKAHT 1IKTWEEN WOI.VP AND SOIIWANN.
"In tho 'Theorist <Tonor atioinn ,' and in the essay on the vital forces published

thirty years afterwai dn , Wol ff developed Home vory remarkable views on tho
relation of life to organization -of the vital proc iwHeH to tho organic olcnicnt.s—in
which ho divergOH vory widely from all who preceded , and from wont who havo
followed him, — most of all fro m Sehleuhm and Sohwann. We may luwt exhibit
the bearing of those viown by contracting thorn with Wioho of the latter writoiH.

"Schloiden and Schwann teach implicitly that the primary hwtological oloinentti
(cells) are independent, anatomically and physiologically ; that they ntand ia tho
relation of causes or centres, to organization and tho 'organizing force ;' and that
the whole organism w tho roHult of tho union and combined action of theHO prima-
rily Heparate elements. Wolfl, on tho other hand, aHHor fcH that tho primary liiHto-
logicaf elements (ooIIh too, bu t not alwayn defined in the name way) are not either
Ana tomically or phymologioally independent ; that they stand in tho relation of
effects to tho organizing or vital force (v ia oHHontialiH) ; ami that the organium re-
nulta from tho ' differentiation' of » primarily homogonooua whole into thoae part*.
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Such a doctrine is, in fact, a most obvious and almost a necessary development of
the doctrine of epigenesis in general. To one who had worked out the conclusion,
that the most complex, grosser, animal or vegetable organizations, arise from a
semi-fluid and homogeneous mass, by the continual and successive establishment
of . differences in it, it would be only natural to suppose that the method of nature,
in that finer organization which We call histological, was the same ; and that as
the organ is developed by the differentiation of cells, so the cells are the result of
the differentiation of inorganic matter. If the organism be not constituted by the
coalescence of its organs and tissues in consequence of their peculiar forces, but if,
on the other hand , the organism exists before its organs and tissuss, and evolves them
from itself,—is it not probable that the organs and tissues also, are not produced
by the coalescence of the cells of which they are composed, in consequence of their
peculiar forces, but, contrariwise, that the cells are a product of the differentiation
of something which existed before them ?

"For Schwann the organism is a beehive, its actions and forces resulting from
the separate but harmonious action of all its parts (compare Schwann, 1. c,
p. 229). For Wolff it is a mosaic, every portion of which expresses only the
conditions under which the formative power acted, and the tendencies by which
it was guided."

Here, while upholding the doctrine of Epigenisis, he expresses that of
Evolution, for he conceives the organism to exist before its organs, and to
evolve them from itself ! "What is that but the doctrine of pre-existent
germs evolving into organisms ? Then again, he asks whether the cells
are not products of the differentiation of " something" which existed before
them. Assuredly. Schwann would be equally emphatic in maintaining
such a position ; but he would add the " something" is not an organism,
because an organism is the sum total of its organs. There are other indi-
cations of a metaphysical tendency, but we pass on to the criticism of the
cell-theory.

Mr. Huxley undertakes to establish the error of these three fundamental
positions assumed by Schleiden and Schwann :—

" 1. The prevalent notion of the anatomical independence of the vegetable cell,
considered as a separate entity.

" 2. The prevalent conception of the structure of the vegetable cell.
" 3. The doctrine of the mode of its development."
His remarks on the first count are, in our opinion, to be rejected as in-

conclusive, and opposed by the strongest evidence. The vegetable cell is
independent, and dependent also ; just as human beings are independent,
yet considered as parts of the social organism they are mutually dependent.
A cell may live isolated, or in aggregation with others, ju st as a man may.
And the biological series displays, immense varieties in the gradation of
dependence, so that in the complex organisms the individual cell has lost
its power of independence merged in a dependence on a higher life.
Schwann's remai'ks on this point are so good, that the reader will thank
us, if we take the volume from our shelves and quote them :—

"We have seen that all organized bodies are composed of essentially similar
parts, namely, of cells ; that these cells are formed and grow in accordance with
essentially similar laws ; and, therefore, that these processes mugt, in every
instance, be produced by the same powers. Now, j f we find that some of these
elementary parts, not dif fering from the others are capable of separating them-
selves from the organism, and pursuing an independent growth, we may thence
conclude that each of the other elementary parts, each cell, is already possessed of
power to take up fresh molecules and grow ; and that, therefore, every elementary
part possesses a power of its own, an independent life, by means of which it would
be enabled to develop itself independently, if the relations which it bore to external
parts were but similar to those in which it stands in the organism. The ova of
animals afford us examples of such independen t cells, growing apart from the
organism. It may, indeed, be mud of the ova of higher animals, that after im-
pregnation the ovum is essentially differe nt from the other cells of the organism ;
that by impregnation there is a. something conveyed to the ovum , which is more to
it than an external condition for vitali ty, more than nutrient matter; and that it
might thereby have first received its peculiar vitality, .and therefore that nothing
can be inferred from it with respect to the other cells. But thin fails in applica-
tion to those classes which consist only of female individual s, as well as witli the
spores of the lower plants ; and, besides, in the inferior 'p lan ts any given cell may
be separated fr om th e plant , and then gr ow alone. So that here arc whole plants
consisting of cells, which can bo positively proved to have independent vitality
Now, as all colls grow according to the name laws, and consequently the cause of
growth cannot in one case lie in the cell, .and in another in tho whole organism ;
and Hincc it may be fu rther proved that hoiiio cells, which do not differ from the
rest in their modo of growth, are developed independentl y, we must ascribe to all
cells an independent vitality, that is, snob combinations 'of molecules an occur in
any single cell, are capable of setting free tho power by which it fa enabled to take
up fresh molecules. I lie cause of nutrition and growth residea not in tho organism
as a whole, but in the separate elementary parts - the cells. The failure of growth
in tho case of any particular cell, when separated from an organized body is as
slight an objection to this theory, as it is an objection against the independent
vital ity of a bee, that it cannot continue long j a existence after being separated
from itH Hwann. Tho manifestation of tho power wliieli resideH in the cell dependsupon conditions to winch it is subject only when in connexion with the whole(organism). "

The second and third counts, namely, respecting tho structure and de-velopment, of the vegetable coil , Mr. Jluxley proven with Huecesn Thediscovery of tho pr imordial utricle by Hugo von Mohl necessarily alteredthe aspect of the whole queHtum. Sehwann , however, knew oftho oxistonccof cells without nuclei , and regarded the nucleus as a primary cell • andwe will here give his explanation :-—« '
"Tho fact that many nuclei are developed into hollow vesicles, and the diffi-culty of distinguishing no mo of these hollow nuclei from cells, form's quito Hufli-cient ground for tho (supposition that a nucleus does not dilFor essentially from ncoll ; that an ordinary nucleated coll in nothing more than a cel l formed around theoutside of another cull , the nucleus ; and that the only riiHorenoo between the twocontents in tho inner one being more slowly and less completely developed aftertho external one hao been formed around it. if (,his description w«n, <;orro'et wo

might express ourselves with more precision, and designate the nuelei as colls oftho firn t order, and the ordinary nucleated colls as cells of tho sooond orderHitherto wo have decidedly maintained a distinction botwoen cell and nucleus -
and it was convenient to (Jo ho as long- as we were engaged in merely describing
the ol>Horvatioiin. There can bo no doubt that tho nuclei correspond to one
another in all coIIh ; but the designation, 'cells of tho firs t order, ' includes a
theoretical viow of tho mutter which ha,n yofc to bo proved, nauioly, tho idontity of

development. The cell- membrane increases in its superficies, and often in thick-
ness also, and separates from the nucleus, which remains lying on the wall; the
membrane of the hollow cell-nuclei grows in the same manner, and the nucleolus
remains adherent to a spot upon the wall. A transformation of the cell-contents
frequently follows, giving rise to a formation of new products in the cell-cavity.
In most of the hollow cell-nuclei, the contents become paler, less granulous, and
in some of them fat-globules, &c, are formed. We may therefore say that the
formation of cells is but repetition around the nucleus of the same process by
which the nucleus was formed around the nucleolus, the only difference being that
the process is more intense and complete in the formation of cells than in that of
nuclei."

the formative process of the cell and the nucleus. This identity, however, is of
the greatest importance for our theory, and we must therefore compare the two
processes somewhat more closely. The formation of the cell commenced with the
deposition of a precipitate around the nucleus ; the sa"me occurs in the formation-
of the nucleus around the nucleolus. The deposit becomes defined externally into a.
solid stratum: the same takes place in the formation of the nucleus. The development
proceeds no farther in many nuclei, and we also meet with cells which remain sta-
tionary at the same point. The further developmentof the cells is manifested either by

/the entire stratum, or only the external part of it becoming consolidated into a mem-
brane; this is precisely what occurs with the nuclei which undergo further

After reading this passage we can accept what Mr. Huxley says, with-
out its greatly altering Schwann's theory :—

et Since, then, the functions of the vegetable 'cell' can be effectually carried on
by the primordial utricle alone; since the 'nucleus' has' precisely the same
chemical composition as the primordial utricle; and since, in some cases of cell-
division, new nuclei are seen to arise in the substance of the endoplast, by a mere
process of chemical and morphological differentiation (Von Mohl, 1. c, p. 52), it
follows, we think, that the primordial utricle must be regarded as the essential
part of the endoplast—the protoplasm and nucleus being simply its subordinate,
and, we had almost said, accidental anatomical modifications."

We cannot enter further into details, but refer to Mr. Huxley's paper,
and conclude these observations with an extract or two from his speculative
passages:—

WHAT ABE CELLS P
"What is the meaning of - the unquestionable fact, that the first indication of

vitality, in the higher organisms at any rate, is the assumption of the cellular
structure ? '
'' In answering these questions, we would first draw attention to the definition

of the nature of development in general, first clearly enunciated by Von Baer.
'The history of development,' he says, 'is the history of a gradually increasing
differentiation of that which was at first homogeneous.' The yelk is homogeneous ;
the blastoderma is a portion of it which becomes different from the rest, as the re-
sult of the operation of the laws of growth ; the blastoderma, again, compara-
tively homogeneous, becomes differentiated into two or more layers ; the layerŝ
originally identical throughout, set up differen t actions in their various parts, and
are differentiated into dorsal and visceral plates, chorda dorsalis and bodies of ver-
tebne, &c. &c. No one, however, imagines that there is any causal connexion!
between these successive morphological states. No one has dreamt of explaining;
the development of the dorsal and. visceral plates by blastodermic force, nor that
of the vertebrse by chorda-dorsalic force. On the other hand, all these states ar&
considered, and justly, to result from the operation of some common determining
power, apart from them all—to be, in fact, the modes of manifestation of that
power.

"Now, why should we not extend this view to histology, which, as we have
explained, is only ultimate morphology ? As the whole animal ia the result of the
differentia tion of  a structureless yelk, so is every tissue the result of the differentia-
tion of a structureless blastema — the first step in that differentiation being
the separation of the blastema into endoplast and pc? 'ip last , or the formation of what
is called a ' nucleated cell.' Then, just as in the development of the embryo, when
the blastodermic membrane is once formed, new organs are not developed in other
parts of the yelk, but proceed wholly from the differentiation of the blastoderm,—
so hiatologically, the ' nucleated cell, ' the periplast with its endoplast, once formed,
further development takes Tj lace by their growth and differentiation into now en-
doplasts and periplaBts. The further change into a special tissue, of course, suc-
ceeds and results from this primary differentiation, as we have seen tho bodies of
tho vertebrae succeed tho chorda doraalis ; but is there any more reason for sup-
posing- a causal connexion between tho one pair of phenomena, than between the
other ? Tho cellular structure precedes the special structure ; but is tho latter,
therefore, the result of a 'cell-force,' of whose existence there is on other grounds
no ovidenco whatever. We must answer in the negative. For us the primarily
cellular structure of plants and animals is simply a fact in the history of their his-
tological development—a histologically necessary atago, if one may so call it,
which ban no more causal connexion with that which follows it, than tho equally
puzzling morphological necessity for tho existence of a chorda dorsalis or of Wolf-
fian bodies has, with the development of tho true vertebne or of the true kidneys."

We beg to add, in passing, that there is a causal connexion between tho
chorda dorsalis and tho vertebra), tho Wolilian bodies and the kidneys.
(The reason is given in Comtc's Philosophy of the Sciences, p. 3<1.)

TJIJO STJJUCTUUK OF PLANTS AND A NIMALS.
" Vitality, the faculty, that is, of exhibiting defini te cycles of change in form

and composition, is a property inherent in certain kinds of matter.
"There in a condition of all kinds of Irving matter in which it is an amorphous

germ—that is, in which its external form deponds merely on ordinary physical
lawn, and in which it poHHessea no internal structure.

"Now, according to the nature of certain previous conditions—tho character
of tho changes undergone—of tho different fitatott neceasarily exhibited— or, i»
othor words, the miecoHsivo differen tiations of the amorphous mass will bo
different.

" Conceived j ih a whole, from their commencement to their termination, they
coriH tituto tho individual ity of tho living- being, and tho pansago of tho living being
through those states, in culled H,h development. Development, therefore , and Hi«
are, strictly speaking, one thing, though wo are accustomed to limit tho former
to the progressive half of life merely, and to npealc of tlie retrogressive half au
decay, considering an imaginary resting point be tween tho two aa the adult or
perfect state.

"The individuality of a living tiling-, then, or n. dingle lifo, in a continuous
development, and developmen t in the continual differentiation, tho cons tant cyclical
ehango of that which was, at firat, morphologically and chemically, indifferent flnu
homogeneous.

"Tho morphological differen tiation may ho of two kinds. In tho lowest
animals and plants—tho Ho-eallod unicellular organisms— it may be Raid to be
external, tho changed of for/n boing essentially confined to tho outward shape
oftho germ, and being unaccompanied by tho development of any internal wtruoturo.
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" But in all other animals and plants, an internal morphological differentiation
precedes or accompanies the external, and the homogeneous germ becomes sepa-
rated into a certain central portion, which we have called the endoplast, and a
peripheral portion, the perip last. Inasmuch as the separate existence of the
former necessarily implies a cavity, in which it lieg, the germ in this state con-
stitutes a vesicle witli a central particle, or a ' nucleated cell.' ,

"There is no evidence whatever that the molecular forces of the living matter
(the kvis essentialis' of Wolfi^ or the vital forces of the moderns) are by this act
of differentiation localized in the endoplast, to the exclusion of the periplast, or
vice versd. Neither is there any evidence that any attraction or other influence
is exercised by the one over the other ; the changes which each subsequently
undergoes, though they are in harmony, having no causal connexion with one
another, but each proceeding, as it would seem, in accordance with the general
determining laws of the organism. On the other hand, the 'vis essentialis'
appears to have essentially different and independent ends in view—if we may
for the nonce speak metaphorically—in thus separating the endoplast from the
periplast.

" The endoplast grows and divides; but, except in a few more or less doubtful
cases, it would seem to undergo no other morphological change. It frequently
disappears altogether ; but as a rule, it undergoes neither chemical nor moipho-
logical metamorphosis. So far from being the centre of activity of the vital
actions, it would appear much rather to be the less important histological
element. *

'* ' The periplast, on the other hand, which has hitherto passed under the names
of cell-wall, contents, and intercellular substance, is the subject of all the..most
important metamorphic processes, whether morphological or chemical, in the
animal and in the plant. By its differentiation, every variety of tissue is produced ;
and this differentiation is the result not of any matabolic action of the endoplast,
which has frequently disappeared before the metamorphosis begins, but of intimate
molecular changes in its substance, which take place under the guidance of the
'vis essentialis,' or, to use a strictly positive phrase, occur in a definite order, we
know not why.

"The metamorphoses of the periplastic substance are twofold—chemical and
structural. The former may be of the nature either of conversion : change of
cellulose into xylogen, intercellular substance, &c., of the indifferent tissue of
embryos into collagen, chondrin, &c. ; or of deposit: as of silica in plants, of
calcareous salts in animals.

"The structural metamorphoses, again, are Of two kinds—vacuolation, or the
formation of cavities ; as in the intercellular passages of plants, the first vascular
canals of animals ; and f ibrillation, or the development of . a tendency to break up
in certain definite lines rather than in others, a peculiar modification of the
cohesive forces of the tissue, such as we have in connective tissue, in muscle, and
in the 'secondary deposits' of the vegetable cell." .

These views are illustrated in detail ; and no student of the cell theory
should omit to give the paper his serious attention. We do not think Mr.
Huxley makes out all his positions, but we thank him heartily for this
contribution to structural jmatoiny.

THE REWARDS OF LITERATURE.
Hope : a Story of Chequered Life. By Alfred W. Cole, Eaq. author of Cape and the

Kaffirs , &c." 3 vols. Price 11. Us. 6d. T. C. Newby.
The name of Alfred Cole is familiar enough to the readers of magazines
affixed to many a lively bit of prose and verse, and it now figures on the
title page of a novel in three volumes, courting criticism. If the reader
bring with him a circulating library standard, he will find much to be
pleased with in Hope; we warn him to expect nothing measurable by
higher standards. It is a story of love and adversity, not new, by any
means ; not very probable in its details, but readable—that first of all
qualities in a novel. Frank Nugent is the son of a wealthy banker, who
blows out his brains in the first chapter, on finding himself a bankrupt;
thus leaving Frank in that (for a novelist) most desirable condition,
"penniless, and an orphan." If your hero has not the wealth and accom-plishments of Monte Christo, you must make him a beggar, Frank, in-stead of doing what sons of wealthy bankers do in real life, prefers theinvariable course of orphans in fiction—advertises in the newspapers,
receives no answer for some time, an insulting one afterwards, and finally,just as starvation is approaching, gets a temporary rescue—becomes
" teacher" to the children of a vulgar woman, in whoso house we arcintroduced to some low-life scenes. Frank " takes to literature," as it iscalled ; writes for the periodicals ; meets with old friends, who introducehim once more into " society ;" and so the story alternates between chan-dehcrs and " short fours," varied by perils, troubles, and adventures ofthe approved kind. There is a Flora Danvers, whom you recognise atonce as the wife of Frank Nugent—after a three-volume probation ; and aCaptain Dashwood , wliom you detect to bo " the military villain ;" andthere is a David Tonka, meant for a character, and illustrating the "penny-a-liners." b

"Love and Literature" the book might have been called. "Love,"because it is j i novel, and must have that element, or remain unread ;Literature," because it is the author's profession, and nearest his heart.¦As a specimen of tho stylo, and the author's opinions, wo will quote thisfragment of a conversation very undramatically placed in tho mouths oftwo women, in a " lovo confidence."
ti t THE UKWABDB OF LITICJiATTTKK.
' 'But is literature ho ill paid V asked Mora. ' I havo heard that disputed ;ana I think ono of our greatest living write™ denied it emphatically.'You are right,"waH tho reply ; 'bu t in ho altogether a fair jud ge? Wouldyou take a biHhop'n opinion of tho mifficioncy of the olorgy'n remuneration ? Wouldyou conmder a Lord Chancellor an impartial judge in tho caso of tho »>ar ? (3rant«iat Huch men have attained to their ' poHitionn by their own hi tfh talents alone,and that they have earned splendid rewanln moHt juntly, atill the quoHtion reinaiiiH ,

hi fV ' 
luu'tlworklll ff mombora of tho namo proftsHsioiiH, with Iohh talonfc, but with"ineient to render thorn of the greateflt Horvieo to tho world, well paid or ill paid ?• ° «»« working clorgy rocoivo a fair remuneration for their labourH ? AhIc th em,

in 
¦ Miar .th101r »«Hwoi/ aml not that of tho bench of binhopn. Do tho Htnigglhig

win 
r" ii i ° lMU'' Wll° h:tVi) nmd iliW Vly itud f<>"K'it hard to nuiHtor thoir profes-»*n woll, do thuy oam a iiur HubfUHtonco ? And do tho men who entertain uh

iTm i J T ' a"(I nM)Ilfcl1 1>y month» in P»l>«>n» and poriodioalH, tho uion who
}: .?• e;lucJlfclo>»'^ wo*". th« ramlta of long an< l oarnent labour, tho writorA of
tlim!

m
i' !°HO WOlkH ch;(in lllto «xt«"««v«ly throughout tho libraries of tho kingdom,

•2r 
n°- >S<> wxt«lwiroly slri I

to ni*kV ,tlM'ir luun0H ft»«l «»<> namoH of their author*^wuiuur in our mouthH uh houuehoW worUa/ do theoo mon—can thorn* inon—

" ' Then literature is no worse than the rest, and literary men have no more
cause for complaint than men of other professions, so it seems to me,' said Flora
'Am I right ?'
" 'Not exactly, I think, and for this reason. It seems to me that literature

should be better paid than any other profession, because it requires a higher class
of intellect. If early any man, of the most ordinary abilities, can with proper
study pass the examinations necessary to fit him for ordination into the church.
The veriest boobies are 'crammed,' as it is called, sufficiently to send them.
through the Apothecaries' Hall examinations. For admission to the bar, there ia

earn the subsistence of gentlemen with a fair chance of provision for sickness, old
age, and the other ills that flesh is heir to? I fear not, Flora. Even the greatest
novelist we have had, not judging selfishly because his own earnings have been in
proportion to his own high merits, but thinking of the cases of his less gifted and
less fortunate brethren, proclaimed that 'Literature was a. good walking-stick,
but a bad crutch.' The age of-Hogarth s starving poet in the garret may have
passed ; but the age in which Leigh Hunt was left dependent on a pension, and
Moore the same,—in which Hood died in poverty, and Laman Blanchard almost
in want,—is surely not the one in which one or two brilliant exceptions can com-
placently affirm that literature is well paid.'

" 'Are not the general masses in all professions ill paid, then 1?' asked Flora ;
* for instance, the church and the bar ; and I suppose medicine is no better.'¦" <I believe that all professions are ill paid, as far as the great body of those
who follow them is concerned,' replied Mrs. St. Leger,

no examination at all. Thus, any man may become a member of either of those
professions—divinity, physic, or law—if he chooses to undergo the prescribed
ordeal. But is it so with literature ? Can a man resolve to be a literary man, aa
he would undertake any other profession ? Can he by any length of study, or any
ordeal in the "world, fit himself to be an author ? Not unless a certain amount of
talent belong to him ; talent which, even in mediocre authors, is infinitely greater
than in nine-tenths of the members of the other professions I have instanced. If
the requisites, the mental requirements^ of an author he greater and rarer than
those of other men, surely his remuneration should be proportionately higher.'

" 'In strict j ustice it seems so,' replied Flora ; 'hut how is it to be accom-
plished ? If an author's works do not, by their sale, remunerate him, how are
we to devise the means of recompensing him ?'

" 'True ; there are no means of doing so. But at least one thing may be done,
and it is in the power of all to aid in it. If we cannot remunerate literature, we
can, at least, honour it. Yet to this day, Flora, it is a matter of deliberation in
some quarters whether an author is, as such, a gentleman ; though if he have eaten
dinners in the Temple, and be a barrister-at-law, the question is at rest directly.
Let literature be honoured ; let society pronounce it the highest of professions, or
above all professions, and authors will have some consolation for their poverty,
even if their poverty be not actually diminished through the exaltation of their
rank. At the present moment, an author who is known to be the favoured and
honoured guest of the great and noble, is ten times more eagerly read than one
of equal mental calibre, whose place in society is unknown. If you doubt my
word, ask at your circulating library, and be assured of the fact. '

" 'I do not doubt it,' said Flora ; ' it is consistent with what Carlyle calls the
' Flunkeyism' of the age we live in.' "

We cannot let this pass without a protest. The passage very fairly
represents the opinions of a numerous class of writers ; the same things
have been repeatedly said before ; hut with all our professional amour
propre we cannot admit what seems to us an unwise, because unnecessary,
exaggeration respecting the superiority of intellect displayed in Literature.
We do not think the intellect so great as writers assume it to be; and we
think the question of comparative reward placed on a false footing.

To write anything readable requires a certain talent ; to write even the
old stories which delight the readers of inferior periodicals, requires a
special talent, small, perhaps, yet special, since many a wise and able man
will be found perfectly incompetent to write such things. But in crediting
a special talent we do not assign its value. The wise and able man in
whom it is deficient will not lose one iota of our respect ; possessing it, he
would possess a talent the more ; wanting it, we arc not conscious of tho
loss ; he is equal ly unable to danco on the tight-rope, or to rival Charles
Kean in Sardaii apalus. When, therefore, it is said that " authors have
infinitely greater talent" than the members of otlior professions, an ab-
surdity is uttered ; the talent is different, not greater, not we believe so
great. If, when you speak of authors, you think only of the great names,
and mentally compare them with the average professional mind , of course
the superiority is sufficiently obvious ; but , obeying the conditions of tho
argument, and keeping in view the mass of writers—tho compilers,
drudges, annotators, j ournalists, novelists, dramatists, philosophers—wo
cannot say that experience justifies us for ono moment in. proclaiming
their superiority. The Lawyer, Surgeon, and Physician display moro
intellect in tho exercise of their profession , than docs tho average man of
letters in his. If tho majority of professional men consist of men
routiniary and not wise, will any ono pretend that the majority of writers
can boast of being wise and not routiniary P How f ew men of letters
think at all ! How few think with originality and success ! How few
do the thing they pretend to do ! Literary talent is, strictl y speaking,
tho talent ot expression ; it is frequontl y tho whole budget of an ' author.
Without for a moment ignoring or undervaluing tho pleasures and tho
uses of such a talont , we cannot, in sober seriousness, declare that its
possession implies greater intellectual ca libre than ia implied in the suc-
cessfu l exercise of tho other professions.

If it bo granted , as on a dispassionate survey it mus U>e, that , comparing
Literature with tho other Professions, there is no su periority of intel-
lectual power and variety to bo assumed as implied m tho former, wo
then come to tho second question of "reward.' It is a vory delicate
question. Probably no man thinks ho is duly rewarded. Hut tho reward
being ultimately a purely' commercial transaction , we must all of ub
submit to tho " conditions of tho market. " HaggH , who writes meta-
physical profundities, and JJrown who publishes volumes of verse,
naturally complain of an ago which will spend money on trash, when their
works arc unsold ; and they ask, Should not groat I'ntolloot bo rewarded P
Forgetting that they demand a pecuniary reward for a product not
estimated in pecuniary value. To "underpaid" novelists , dramatists, &c.
wo should say. Either ono of two thingrt : Tho paying public is but
moderately eager to road your works ; or oIho tho talent you possess, un-
doniablo though i t ho, is possessed by many rvials j if Jenny Linds were
as abunda nt aa authors they would bo paid as ill."
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ty nxihlh.

No. VII.: " "" ' THE USE OF ANTHROPOMORPHISM.

fHAT 
long fit of indignation which seizes all generous natures when

first they commence contemplating human affairs, having fairly
spent itself, there begins to arise a more or less distinct perception
that the institutions, beliefs, and forms so vehemently condemned
are not so wholly bad as they seemed. This reaction runs to

curious lengths. In some, merely to a comparative contentment with
the arrangements under which they live. In others, to a recognition of
the fitness that exists between each people and its government, tyrannical
as that may be. In some, again, to the conviction, that hateful though it
is to us, and highly injurious as it would be now, slavery was once bene-
ficial—was one of the necessary phases of human progress. Again, in
others, to the suspicion that great benefit has indirectly arisen from the
perpetual warfare of past times, insuring as this did the spread of the
strongest races, and so providing good raw material for civilization. And
in a f ew this mode of thought ends in the generalization that all evolu-
tions of humanity subserve, in the times and places in which they occur,
some useful function ; that though bad in the abstract, they are relatively
good, are the best which the then existing conditions admit of.

This generalization commits those who arrive at it to sundry startling
propositions. It involves, for exam ple, the assertion that polygamy was
once beneficial. I have myself that faith in the generalization, that even
were there no saying how polygamy could ever have been beneficial , I
should incline to the opinion that it was so. But the assertion may be
justified. I think it may be shown, that like war, and like slavery, poly-
gamy, in the earlier stages of human progress, helps to secure the supre-
macy and multiplication of the best. For conceding as we must, that in.
all states of society the men who acquire wealth and power are men who
possess, in a more than average degree, the faculties needed in that state
of society—facilities which, though little to be admired in themselves, are
yet good relatively to surrounding conditions ; conceding this, it will
follow that the men who, under a polygamous regime are able to obtain
and to support more wives than one, must be men superior to the
average ; and hence there must result an increased multiplication of the
best, and a diminished multiplication of the worst. If the moral degra-
dation accompanying the system be urged as a more than counterbalancing
evil, it is replied that there cannot be degradation until there has been
elevation, and that under the phase of character to which polygamy
appears natural, the moral elevation is not great enough to Tender degra-
dation possible. The feelings to which the institution is repugnant are
the growths of a higher civilization. When they begin to make their
appearance , polygamy begins to be morally hurtful. But until they do
so, there is no such set-off to the benefits achieved. Tims it becomes
possible to hold, that vicious as such a relationship of the sexes is in the
abs trac t, there are conditions under which it produces more good than hai-m.

Anotlier startling conclusion to which this faith in the essential benefi-
cence of things commits us . is, that the religious creeds through which
mankind successively pass are during the eras in which they are severa ll y
held the best tliat could be held ; and that this is true, not only of tho
latest and most refined creeds, but of all , even to the earliest and most
gross. Those who regard men's faiths as given to them from without 
as having origins either directly divine or diabolical , and who, considering
their own as the sole example of tho one , class all the rest under
the other, will think this a very shocking opinion. I can imagine, too,
that many of thoso who have abandoned current theologies—who have
como to look at religions as so many natural phenomena, so many pro-
ducts of human nature—who, hav ing lost tha t an tagonism towar ds their
old creed which they felt whilst shaking themselves free from it , can now
see that it was highly beneficial to past generations, an d is benef icia l stil l
to a large part of mankind. l oan imagine oven these hardly prepar ed
to admit , that all religions, down to tho lowest Fetichism , have , in their
places , fulfilled usefu l functions. If such , however, will consistentl y
develop their thinking, they will find this inference involved.

For on following out the doctrine that humanit y in i ts social , as well
as in its individual manifestatioiiH , is a, grow th , and not a man u facture it
bocomes obvious , that d uring each phase, min i's theolog ies , a« wel l 'an
their political and nocial arrangements , are determined into siidh forms as
tho conditions require. In the one case, as in tho others , by a tentative
process , things fro m time to time re-settle themselves in a way that best
consists with sooial equilibrium. Ah out of plots, and the BlruL^les of
chieftains, it continuall y results that the strongest gets to the <;op and bv
virtue of his proud superiority, ensures a period of quie t, and ^ iVOH' societv
time to grow ; as out of incidental expedients there period ically arise
now divisions of  labour , which get permanen tly established only bv
serving men 's wants better than the previous arrangements did • Ho (he
creed which each period evolves must bo the ono most in confor mity with
the needs of the tune. Not to .rus t, .m general statements, however lei
us consider wh y this must be ho. Lot us see whether , in the genesis ' of
men 's ideas of dei ty, there is not involved a necessity to concei ve of dei iv
under tho 'aspecli most influential with them. J ' ' '*

It is now general ly admitted that a more or leas idealized lninmn if v is
the form which every concep tion of a personal God must take. An t l i r o
poinorphisni is an inevitable result of the .laws of thoug ht. We ennnot
take a Htep toward s construct ing an idea of <»od ; we canno t oven snea k
of a divine will without the ascri ption of human attributes , for \Ve l/no w
nothing of volition , Have as a propert y of our own minds.

Whilst this anthromorp hie tendency, or rather necessity, i« manifested
by themBolvea with sufficient groflsnosa—a groBBnoBa that ia offensive' to

those more advanced—Christians are vehemently indignant at the stillgrosser manifestations of it seen amongst uncivilized men. Certainly
such conceptions as those of some Polynesians, who believe that theirgods feed upon the souls of the dead, or as those of the Greeks, whoascribed to the personages of their Pantheon every vice, from domesticcannibalism downwards, are repulsive enough. But if we cease to regard
these notions from the outside as they look to us, and more philosophically
consider them from the inside as they look to believers, and observe therelationships they bear to the natures and needs of such, we shall begin
to think of them with some tolerance. 

^ The question to be considered is,whether these beliefs were beneficent in their effects over those who heldthem ; not whether they would be beneficent for us or for perfect men ;
and thus considered, we shall see, that whilst absolutely bad, they wererelatively good.

Eor is it not obvious that the savage man will be most effectually con-
trolled by his fears of a savage deity ? Must it not happen, that if his
nature requires great restraint, the supposed consequences of transgres-
sion, to be a check upon Jiim, must be proportionately terrible ; and for
these to be proportionately terrible, must not his god be conceived as
proportionately cruel and revengeful ? Is it not well that the treacherous
thievish, lying Hindoo should believe in a hell where the wicked are
fastened to red-hot iron pillars, boiled in caldrons, rolled down moun-
tains bristling with knives, and sawn asunder between flaming iron posts ?
and that there may be provided such a hell, is it not needful that he
should believe in a divinity, delighting in human immolations, and the
self-torture of fakirs ? Does it not seem clear, that during the earlier
times of Christendom, when men's feelings were so hard as that a holv
father of the church could describe one of the delights of heaven to be
the contemplation of the torments of the damned—does it not seem clear
that, whilst the general nature was so unsympathetic, there needed to
keep men in order all the prospective tortures described by Dante, and a
deity implacable enough to inflict them P

And if it be admitted, as I think it must, that it is well for the savage
man to believe in a savage god, then we at once see the great usefulness
of this anthromorphie tendency, or, as before said, necessity. We have
in it another illustration of that essential beneficence of things seen
everywhere throughout nature. This inability under which we labour
to conceive of a deity, save as some idealization of ourselves, inevitably
involves that in each age, amongst each people, and to a great extent, in
eacn. mcuvrauai, tnere snail arise just tnat conception oi aeity Dest adapted
to the needs of the case. If, being violent and bloodthirsty, the nature be
one calling for stringent control, it involves the idea of a ruler equally
violent and bloodthirsty, and fitted to afford this control. When, by
ages of discipline, of adaptation to the social state, the degree of restraint
required has become less, the diabolical characteristics before ascribed to
the deity are less predominant in the conception of him. And gradually,
as all need for restraint disappears, this conception approximates towards
that of a purely beneficent necessity. Thus man's constitution is in this,
as in other respects, self-adjusting, self-balancing. The mind itself evolves
a compensating check to its own movements, varying always in proportion
to the requirement. Its centrifugal and its centripetal forces are neces-
sarily in correspondence, because the one generates the other. We see
that the forms of both religious and secular rule follow the same law—
that as an ill-controlled national character produces a despotic terrestrial
government, so also does it produce a despotic celestial government, the
one acting through the senses, tho other through the imagination ; and
that in the converse case the same relationship holds good.

Organic as this relationship is in its origin.no artificial interference can
permanently affect it. Whatever perturbations an external agency may
seem to produce, they are soon neutralized in part, if not in appearance.
I was recently struck with this in reading a missionary account of tho
"gracious visitations of the Holy Spirit at Vewa," one of the JPeejoo
islands. Describing a "penitent meeting," the account says :—

"Certainly the feelings of tho Vewa people were not ordinary. They literally
roared for hours together for tho disquietude of their souls. This frequently ter-
minated in fain ting from exhaus tion, which was tho only respite some of them had
till they found peace. They no sooner recovered their consciousness, than they
prayed themselves first into an agony, and then again into a state of entire
insensibility."

JN ow these Feojeo islanders arc the most savage of all tho uncivilized
races . They are g iven to cannibal ism, inf an tici de, and human sacrifices ;
they are so bloodthirsty and so treacherous, tha t members of the samo
family dare not trust each other; and , in harm ony with these characteristics,
they have for tbeir aboriginal god a serpent. ' Is it not clear then , that
these violent emotions which the missionaries describe, these terrors and
agonies of despair which they rejoiced over, wore nothing but the worship
of the old god under a new name? Is it not clear that these Fcojces hud
.simply understood and assimilated those parts of tho Christian creed which
agree in spirit with their own—th e vengeance, the perpetual torments,
the diabolism of it ; that these harmonizing with their natural conceptions
of divine rule , they realized them with extreme vividness, and that the
extremity of the fear which made them "literall y roar for hours together,''
arose from the fuel, that, wIuIhI , they could fully take in and believe, the
primi tive element , the meroif«1 one was beyond their comprehension P
riiis is the obvious inference. And if it bo admitted , it (fairies with it
the further one, that in essence their new belief . was merely their old one
un der a new form—the same 'substantial concep tion with a new history
and new names.

However great, there fore, may bo the sec-wing change adventitiously
produced in a people's reli gion , the anth ropomorp hic tendency provonts it
from being other than a superfici al change—insu res such modifications of
tho new religion as to give it n i l  the potency of the old one—obscures
whatever hig her elements Ihero may be in it unl.il the people Juivo reached
the capability of being acted upon by them, and so re-establishes the
equili brium between the impulHes and the control they need. If any ono
required detailed illustration of this, he will find it in abundance m the
history of tho modifications of Christianity throughout .Europe.

Wo should do cur utmost to encourage the Beautiful, for tbo Useful encourages
' itself.—Gobthb. ¦
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Ceasing then to regard heathen theologies from the personal point of
vietf , and considering them solely with reference to the function thev
fulfil'where they are indigenous, we must recognise them in common with
all theologies, as good for their times and places; and this mental necessity,
which disables us from conceiving Of a deity save as some idealization of
ourselves, we must recognise as the agency by which harmony is produced
andmaintainedbetween everyphase ofhuman character andits religious creed.

V A R I O S U M .
Sir E. Bulwee Lttton's comedy of 2£oney is become quite a stock
piece ; .and, in many respeets, it deserves to be: It is not defective in
construction ; the dialogue is pointed ; the situations are interest-
ing. The cynicism is just of that temper and profundity which the
youngest "man of the world" in the audience can applaud, and appro-
priate : and for the weaker' and better half of the audience, there is plenty
of that sentimentality •¦which "tells" on muslin in the boxes. We nave a
word to say of Mr. George Vandenhoff. He fulfils our expectations ofhis capacities for serious comedy. His Evelyn is always manly and in-
telligent, and (a happy contrast to Mr. Barry Sullivan) intelligentlydressed : and, if he is "stagey" at times, why, the language- ¦ he ¦ Aas to
utter is eminently stagey, and he must talk for ever in capital letters anditalics. But Compton's G-rcvves is the character in the performance.

The St. James's Theatre has been opened for a (conditional) season offorty nights for the performance of English operas, and foreign operas
done into English. The performances are creditable to the company, andcertainly seem to satisfy the public. Miss Lowe, as Amina, in La 'Son-nambula , achieves a respectable success. She acts becomingly ; but her
voice, although sweet, is too slight for the music—a mere filet de voix.The same cannot be said of the masculine performers.

We hear Mr. Hatch's musical, descriptive, and pictoi-ial Irish entertain-
ment at Hanover Square Booms, agreeably spoken of. Miss llainforth
announces a Scotch ballad en.crtainment, ibr the success of which hername is a sufficient guarantee.

HEALTH OF LONDON DURING THE WEEK.
The number of deaths from all causes registered in the

week that ended on Saturday was 1144, exhibiting an
increase of about 100 on the first three weeks of October.
In ten corresponding weeks of the years 1843-52, tho
average number was 974, which, if raised in proportion to
increase of population , becomes 1071. There i.s, therefore,
an excess of TA in the present return on the corrected
average, arising chiefl y from tho epidemic, the progress of
which lias been recorded during tho last two months, and
"which has now attacked ninny parts of the metropolis.,
widely distant , between Hammersmith and Whilcehnpel.

Tho deaths from cholera, which wore about l(i week ly in
the beginning of September, rose- last week to 90. Vi'l y-
i'our mules and 4-2 fem ales sunk under the disease ; '52 died
under 15 yours of age, 40 behveon 15 and (i() years of age,
and 15 at (50 years and upwanla The 0(5 deaths occurred
in (he live metropolitan divisioiiH as follows :—In tho west
districts 10, in tho north 3, in the central 1, in tho cast 24,
on the Houth wide of the Thames 52.

Lust week, the births of 817 boys and 800 girls, in all
1617 children , were registered in London. The average
number in eight corresponding weeks of tho yearn 1845-52
was 1400. .At the. Tvoyal Observatory, Greenwich , the menu hei ght
°» the barometer in (he week was 20"(!S)0 in. Tho mean
tempovaturo was 55-5 dog., which is 7f 7 deg. above the
average of the same week in JJH years. The mea n dail y
'•flnipe mturo wna from 8 dogs, to 10 (legs, abovo thofcverage on every day of the week except. Saturday, when
j 'le exceHft was only 1-5 dog. Tho greatest di'il'ereiioobetween the dew-point temperature and air-teinporuturo
<>ceurred on Wednesday, when it umountrd to 11.-2 (leg. ;»»« mean difl 'orenee of the week was ;j'i) dog. The amount ;
rp, rum in »•»« week wiw 1-4,(5 in., of wh ich .1-05 in. fel l on¦Huirsday. The wind blew from tho south-west and Mouth.

€t} t Ms.
RE-OPENING OF THE LYCEUM.

Yott know my affection for the Lyceum, and will not be surprised to
hear that I gave myself an indigestion, making dinner rudis indigestaque
moles by precipitate mastication, in anxiety to see the curtain rise.
How vain are earthly struggles! mundane vanities ! . The curtain had
risen before we arrived, which considerably ruffled Julia, who, although
"the sweetest of tempers," is scarcely so amiable when "put out ;"
accordingly she was taciturn, {I thought sulky,) and looked " daggers"—
(or milk-jugs !)—at me. "With the cowardice natural to our sex, I per-
sisted in not seeing her change, of manner, but rattled on with gay care-
lessness, laughing whenever I could at the Curious Case, and silently
wondering what Charles Mathews would do had-he. a- Julia in the article-
of-domestic-porcelain state of mind. . . . . . .

Female whose eye may be glancing over this page from Les Confessions
de Vivian, " lend an ear" as well as an eye ! Take the solemn warning
of a iro\v8aKpvTo? avr \p, " a man of many tears," (shed on his shoulder!)—-
never sit by the man who loves you and, all the time vowing that
"nothing" is the matter, make him feel that he is immensely criminal,
although, perhaps, unconscious of the crime ! . . . . . .

As this is somewhat digressive, and only remotely related to the
theatrical question, I abruptly cease. I wanted to make yem under-
stand Julia's state of mind and my own, in order that you might appre-
ciate the effect upon us both of the sudden appearance of Wright on the
front bench of the pit! The performance was, The Commencement of a
Bad Farce, in which Frank Mathews lost his cues, saw his daughter
coming from Prompt Side when she really entered from O. P.—these and
other mistakes caused a hiss. With the proverbial good-nature of a
British pit (not yet bored), the pit was indignant at this niss, and tried to
drown it in. applause. The bad farce proceeded, and the hiss became
fiercer, was taken up by other hissers, when on rushed Charles Mathews,
in a state of managerial exasperation, accusing the hisser as the "emissary
of a rival theatre." The audience fell into the trap ; "Name ! name!"
was shouted, and Mathews at length named the man and the theatre.
"Mr. Wright from the Princess's," whereupon Mr. Wright jumped
upon the seat, and turning his well-known face of ruddy drollery to the
audience, was received with a hurricane of applause and laughter, which
lasted some minutes. During the surprised excitement, Julia turned to
me, her eyes running over with the liquid light of mirth, and only
seeking sympathy in mine. The "daggers" were sheathed from that
moment. She seemed to say : " J' ai ri: me voila desarmi—I can't be
lofty with you, after laughing with you."

oppressively ambitiously bad, always running after j okes and only catch-
ing poor nuns and oddities. There was a standing dish of three pair of
soles, which was served up in every inconceivable way. If any one
alluded to body or soul—there were six soles ready for jocular application;
and Mrs. Frank asks after her parasol merely to let Wright answer, " he
has three p air o' soles in the next room." How Mathews, a man of wit
and experience, could have produced such a farce, will be perfectly
incomprehensible to those who, only judging of pieces when they see
them performed, have no idea how difficult it is to say beforehand what
will and what will not succeed.

It is very old business this of an actor taking his place among the
audience, but it never fails of its effect ; and the smart dialogue which
ensued between the actors on _ the stage and Wright in the , pit (aided
occasionally by some of the audience) produced "roars." After Wright's
criticising the theatres generally and the Lyceum specially, he wasinvited to get upon the stage and act. He did so; the curtain descended,
to re-ascend for Wright at last, a clumsy, ill-written version of Quand
on attend sa bourse. A most unlucky chance or choice was this farce,
the stupidity of which amounted almost to the insulting ! It had no
drollery of story, no character, no situation ; while the dialogue was

In the way of gossip, I may notice the opening of the St. James's
Theatre, for- English opera and ballet. At Deuey Lane "¦ legitimate"
horsemanship continues its career ; at the Princess's there has been
another version of Le Fits de Famille, of which I spoke when Webster
produced his Discarded Son. What is ifc makes managers run so much
in each other's track ? Vivian.
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DIMo . Nnmll  pin' I p fl p sp  "V

HHIT1SH i'^JNDS I'OJt Till] PAST YVJEHIC.
(Cl.ONINO. PltlOAH.)

Cnmiuerrial Mutrat
MONliY MA ItKKT A N D  CITY INTMLTiiaUNClO.

Friday Eveni ng, November <t, 18511.
Notwithstanding tho bad news in tho pitjiorH from day to dny,

during' tlio piiNl. wcok , and tlio )ilm<wt ccrlainly <»f n, ColliHidn
luivinfc tnluiii pliu'o in tlio- JOiiHt , FuihIh havo during tl»« wook
with ff nmt buoyimcy oonlinuod to i ino, and in nil prolmbilit y, iftlio war ( |U(( ti ( lon wuh Hot lit rent, would rosuih four or livo por coiiL
hl ^hi 'i-. No doultl: Uui pri<;o Jinn lici'n k< p(, miiiiily up by (Jut
lU'csoHHlty of tlio Hdnrn buy ing buck for I.lio iicoount 'on Mm loi.lt ,
not ii l i lUo iiHHi'H tcd by tho appunmt <lotoriuiuuti <in of niontDKiinbor H of f J11¦ JIoiiho not to Ixuidvo tint bud iiowh or tlio jxihhI-bil il.y of war. JM<iuoy Ih oj iainr , too, mid ^Iviih CoiihoIh ii, lift . On
Hiiturd ny tluty cloHrd -nt Olii1 .'I for Uio attcount , mid on Mondaylof t- oil' nbotit out) per tii:nt. bettor . AlUiou ^-h '1'uemliiy wuh ii
holiday at tlio Hl.oolf lOxchim^o, hoiiio luiHincHH wuh doiui ut lowtir
pri( !OH, in conmiijuoiMHt of Ilio bad ikiwh of tho day ; opiining - nont
day ut |«2J 3, uud from thut nrlue etomlily rlHinfy, leaving oil" on

Thu rsday at 94? 5, and cloning yesterday 9-if $. The fancy toB«ir Bii'mm^ham Stock stilL keeps up its price, and heavybackwardation was paid last account for carry ing over StockLittle is dono in Mines or Railways, and their deserted marketson Change contrast stnmh'ely with the excitement and confusionof tho Consol Market, where most of tho j obbers ure seen tilliivc o'clock.
Calcrtc miimfl 62* fij lj ; Eastern Counties, 12J *•; Great NorthernSli- 821 ; Great Southern and Western (Ireland), 101 103 • GreatWoHtern , H0J 81 ; Lancasliire and Yorkahire, (i t* 64jf - Londonand Jiritfhton , l).0i !)((>> ; London and North Western 'l03 1091 -London and Hou th Wcnte.m, Tl 74 ; MidlandH, flO? «l-}- YorkNcwcaBMc nn d Berwick , («J <HJ ; York and North Midland'47 'iS ; l-.ast Indian , \\\ ipm .; Groat Trunk of Canada Shares andllonds, »i ;t| dis . ; (ircat Centra l France, * to ? pm. ¦ Northernof Franco, 33i Mi; Paris and Lyons, 1« to 10} pm. Paris andStrasbourg 3«i ;¦«{? ; South Waste™ , Vraneo, J dis. to par-WoHtiini I< ranee, 7\ Hi pm. • A« iuu l-Viiw, J J pn..; Colonials, * fpm.; (h-«tt Nufwett, H- pii, . ; Nonveau Monde, JB pni.; LondonChar tered Hank of AiiNlndiii , i 1 pm .; Oriental Han k -17 -W ¦Anstralanla, 7f» 77; Agricul tural Land, 41 -JW; South AustralianLund, 35 U7; Van Diomau's, 15 l(t .

CORN M A ll K V / V.
M;irk Lane, Kri«lay, Wovembor 6, 18C3.

Tho principal feature of the arrivals thin week in a ear#o ofFlour reported from Nant en, which , in tlio face of the advancinirmarkete in France, has ouuneri Home surprise ; it if), however, saidto bt^ a eai tfo of K ]>a niHh Flour wliicli had put into Nantes' andwan transhi pped. Some Flour had also arrived diroii fc (Vom'san-tander . The supp lies of Wheat are not lur^o, and of Outn nudBarley moderate ; tho dcmiiiui for tho (brmer in slow, but Microin no disposition to pntso huIch , and the business dono i« 00,11-H(«nionU y ut about Monduy 'n rates, llnrley and Oats l\illy main-
tain furintir rates. HoaiiH ami peas soanj e, and fu lly on dear.

Th o piuikot from tho United States, expected to-day, lino not
yet arrived ; wo have oon.seiijmntly nothing now to report. Tho
Bal tic markets aro quiet nt fonnur rates. The demand for Oatn
for homo <!onnumption in Holland continueH to hui;1i an ox tout*that , price.-) rise there dail y, and it is impossible to oilbr Anything
for slii pinoii t to thin country .

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
Ulimitf.

*» 1 1tllo !>r<1 «fBoiit<»mber, at Uio do .lanoiro, the wife of Fro-aer ok lleiyamiiv. 4q.. a hOii.
;;" '¦»« 2<tl,h of Ootobor, tho wife of Major Hmnin : a son.

O !' ." 27ln > llt I'rlneiiS-piirk-tei ntco, Iiivorpool , the wife of
< 

'n r<11' IO|H( 1- 1'rnHH iim CoiihuI : a sou.
"n t.iio :»1h|,, at No. n, () uHlow-M|iiare , Droin])ton , the wife of*«onry HrhiHley Hhwidim, I<!h«i. : 11 dnuKhtor.

MAKUIAdlOK.
KlVi" H'" 8(n o)> Hoptembor, at I'esli i iwur , C!nptnin 0rnv(*no.i
1.. ,,'Vi "llwy "• >''• •'• < ' • H., to Miivv, yoii iiu-esi, daiiK'hter of the«»u» .|,)hn mm, ]0k«,., <,f Gnmton-!o<lK<\ Aberdeen .
ftfH * V»° 25th <>f October, at Lbmolly (ihureh.by tho Lord HIhIioi )
Sicii i^vl( 1> H/ ""H'Htort by tho lltiv. l'Ulward Morris, ol' Mulvorn ,

* Momroy TUoinae, Hurt., of aiumorgim-houHo, GUllun, to i'Jmlly,

eldest daughter of William Cliarnbers, j un., Esq., of Llanelly-
bouse, Canniirtbensliire.

On the 27th, at St. George's, Hanover-square, the Lord Frede-
rick James Fitzroy, third son of the Duke, of Grafton , to Catherine
Sarah VVilhelrnina , youngest daughter of tho late Kev. William
WcHcomb, rector of Lungford , Khhox.

On the 1st of November, at Charles Church, Plymouth , Devon ,
Henry Gil l, Esq., O.K., eldest surviving son ol' U. Gill , Esq., of
Lonsdnle-Hquare , Isling ton , to Del ia Hunter , youngest daughter
of Captain Hunter Urown , Jl .E.I .C.S., Plymou th.

On the, 2nd, at St. Gcor^e-tlie-Martyr , CJueen- .s(iuare, .lames
l£ic-ke ( t, of Wallhain Abbey , Kssox , to Mary Ann Kiiitf , only
d.a\»«h tor of Mr. Thomas Kinjj ', of tht ; same; (own.

On the .'fid , nt St. Mary 's Church , Dol ^elly, Giulio Gio vanniui ,
Esq., of Folkes tone, to Mary Anno, eldest daughter of the late
Samuel Truverti , Msq.

DKAT1IS.
On tlio 22nd of September last, in mi cn^apemont between a

detachment un(l<u- the command of lirigadier May ne, which he
joi ned as a volunteer , and 1 an Aral ) force, in tho Nizam 's ter-
ritories, Horace de Berekcm Itosvvorth , Ensign in tho 2(ith
Kopiincut Bombay N. I ., third son of Thomas Holmes Bonworth,
¦Esq., of Wcstei 'liam , Kent , aped twenty-two.

On tlio 2(lth of" October, at llindiji-Iiouse , the, lti^ht Hon. Jan o
Viscountess Southwell , af ter a lon^- and painl\ d illness, n^inl
Hoventy-live .

On th (> 2Hth , at her residence, in Merriori-squaro, Dublin , tho
lion , Lady Levin^e, a^cd sixt y-seven.

On tin; 2i)th , after a few hours' illness, tho Ke.v. Ramuol Pit-
man , of Oulton-hall , in the county of Norfolk , upwards of thirt y
years a nui^ iHt rat.o and dcputy-lioiitoiiiint.

On the ;jlnt , ut Groat IWalvcrn , Valentino , lOnrl of ICoumaro.
On tho .'tlst, (it No. 1, Lower Gro.svenor-plaeo, I 'imlico , tho

Hon. and itev. James Norton , of Annin^Hloy-park , Oher tsey,
Potnall H , Vlrjcinlii Water , an<l Vuchnry Cranlcy, bro ther of tho
Ki^h t Hon . Lord Grantloy, an<l of tilts Hon. G. C. Norton , Police
Magistrate and Recorder of Guildfonl.



FOREIGN FUNDS.
(Last Officiai. Quotation during the Week ending

Thubsday Evening.)
Cuba Bonds 101 Russian 6 per Cents., 1822 113
Equador Bonds..... 5£ Sardinian Bonds,,5per Ct. 93J
Grenada Deferred...... , 8 Spanish 3 per Cents. ...... 44J
Mexican 3 per Ct. for Ace. " Spanish 3 p. Ct. New Def. 21J

November 28............... 26f Spanish Committee Cert.
Peruvian Bonds, 4i p. Ct. 72$ of Coup, not fun 5
Peruvian 3 per Cents. 60$ Venezuela 3£ per Cents.... 33
Portuguese 4 per Cents*... 42 Austrian 5 per Cents 94
Portuguese 4 per Gents., Belgian 4| per Cents 94J

ex all over due coupons 38$ Dutch 4 per Cent. Certif. 95
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O L Y M P I C  T H E  A T H E . —
Lessee and Manager, Me. Awteed "Wigan.

On Monday, November 7, and during the week, the new Extra-
vaganza, called THE CAMP AT THE OLYMPIC, in which will
appear Messrs. A. Wigan, Emery, F. Robson, Cooper, and Galli ;
Mesdames A. Wigan, Stirling, P. Horton, Chatterly, E. Turner,
»nd Wyndham. After -which, an Original Drama, in Three Acts,
called PLOT AND PASSION. Principal characters, Messrs.
F. Robson, Emery, Leslie, Cooper, White, and A. Wigan ; Miss
E. Turner and Mrs. Stirling.

Box-office open from Eleven to Four. Doors open at Seven,
and commence .at Half-past Seven. Stalls, 5s.; Boxes, 4s.;
Pit. 2s. : Gallery, Is.

TNDEPENDENT CHUECH, GBAFTON-
X STREET, FITZROY-SQUARE.

SUNDAY EVENING SERMONS: or, the Story of Inquirer*
By the Rev. THOMAS T. LYNCH.

Nov. 6th.—Inquirer begins his inquiries and is thought an
infidel. . . .,

Nov. 13th.—Inquirer's mistake and his perplexity.
Nov. 20th.—Inquirer lost and rescued."
Nov. 27th.—Inquirer resists a new temptation and makes pro-

gress.
Service commences at Half-jast Sir.

SAVINGS BANKS' DEPOSITORS andother INVESTORS are informed that the ROYAL INVESTMENT SOCIETY is allowing Depositors 4£ to 5 per cent, intereston Deposits, which are all invested on real security by tliisSociety. No partnership liability.
' . TRUSTEES.

The Right Hon. Lord Thomas Pelham Clinton.The Hon R. E. Howard, D.C.L.
Erasmus "Wilson, Esq., F.R.S.

Prospectuses free on application. .
23, Pall MalL W. BRIDGES, Secretary.

S A L E  BY A U C T I O N  OF R O B E R T S '
" H O L Y  LAND. "

CJOFTHGATE and BAREETT beg to an-
JO nounce that they have received instructions TO SELL BY
AUCTION, at their Rooms, 22, FLEET-STREET, London*DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBEE, the entire remain-
ing Copies of "ROBERTS' HOLY LAND, EGYPT, NUBIA,
SYRIA, IDUMEA, AND ARABIA."

The Work is complete in Forty Parts, and was published by
Mr. Alderman MOON (who has retired from business) at Forty-
one Guineas, under which price it has never yet been sold.

The DRAWINGS were made on the spot by DAVID
ROBERTS, R.A., and have been executed in the first style of
Lithography by M. LOUIS HAGHE. They are accompanied by
HISTORICAL and DESCRIPTIVE Letterpress, written by the
Rev. Dr. CROLY.

The ARTIST, whose fame has mainly resulted from pictures of
this class, entered into the work with a deep and earnest love of
his great theme. The subjects embrace every variety. Among
the 250 Prints of which the Work is composed, are found Views of
JERUSALEM, the HOLY SEPULCHRE, the MOUNT of
OLIVES, BETHLEHEM, the SEA of TIBERIAS, LEBANON,
TYRE, and other places of interest in the HOLY LAND ; of the
RUINS of PETRA,-MOUNT SINAI, &c, in IDUMEA ; and in
EGYPT and NUBIA, the reader is presented with the most faith-
ful illustrations of their celebrated antiquities. The entire series
form a work of rare attraction, not only in point of art, but afford-
ing also a rich fund of enjoyment and ins!ruction to all who regard
these spots as hallowed with the scenes and recollections of the
past. The N Artist has depicted the "EAST" as it is TO-DAY.
These countries are becoming anew the centre of EUROPEAN in-
terest and anxiety, from the position of the "Eastern Question,"
and the Work about to be offered for sale comprises undoubtedly
the best, and, indeed, the only, complete series of pictorial illus-
trations relating to those localities which have ever been the sub-
ject s of dispute, and even now threaten to be the seat of war.
'

¦ 
SOUTHGATE and BARRETT beg also to call PARTICULAR

ATTENTION to the circumstance, that the copies wiiich will be
included in the forthcoming Sale will be the Last that can ever
be obtained, as the DRAWINGS from which these impressions
have been taken will all be EFFACED FROM THE STONES
in the Mooms, and During the Progress of the Sale, thereby fur-
nishing the only sure guarantee that no inferior impressions can
ever be issued, and securing to the purchasers at the sale the
rarity and enhanced value of the present copies.

It is also further announced, that an entire SET of this beautiful
work is now on view at the OFFICES of Messrs. DAY and SON,
Lithoprraphera to the Queen, 17, GATE-STREET, LINCOLN'S-
INN-FIELDS, LONDON ; and that a DESCRIPTIVE LIST of
the PLATES (which will give free Admission to visitors) may be
obtained of SOUTHGATE and BARRETT, at their Temporary
Auction-Rooms, 393, STEAND, LONDON, who will be happy to
furnish any fur ther information that may be required.

In conclusion, SOUTHGATE and BARRETT feel it a duty to
u/ge their friends and the public not to lose the present and
ONLY opportunity of obtaining the above important and interest-
ing work at a reduced price.

Catalogues of the Saje (when ready) willtj c forwarded by post,on the receipt of Six Postage-stamps.

B a n  k o f  d e p o s i t7, St. Martin's-place, Trafalgar-square, London. '
Established May, 1844.

Parties desirous of Investing Money are requested to examinathe Plan of this Institution, by which a high rate of Interest mavbe obtained with perfect Security. '
The Interest is payable in January and Jxwr, and for thoconvenience of parties residing at a distance, may be received atthe Branch Offices, or paid through Country Bankers, withoutexpense.

PETER MORRISON, Managing Director.Prospectuses free on application.

HUNGARIAN PROMENADE CON-
CERTS at the ROYAL MARIONETTE THEATRE,

Adelaide-street, West Strand, Eveby Evbsing, at Eight, in-
troducing the performance of the renowned HUNGARIAN
BAND, conducted toy Kalozdy. First appearance of Miss Julia
Warmann ; Re-engagement of Herr Toyhmayrre, who will per-
form nightly on the Hungarian national instrument, the Zither
Hongrois ; the Brothers Distin, the unrivalled performers on the
Sax Horn . Vocalists—Miss J. Brougham and Miss E. Brougham,
Miss Josephine Brarov, and Mrs. Theodore Distin ; Mr. William
Distin, Mr. Theodore Distin, and Mr. Henry Distin. Dress Stalls,
2s. 6d.; Lower Stalls, Is. 6d.; Balconies, Is.; Private Boxes,£1 Is.
Private Boxes and Stalls may be secured at Mitchell's, Andrews',
and Sams's Libraries. Afternoon Performance on Wednesday
and Saturday, at Three o'clock.

npHE METROPOLITAN AND PBOVIN
X CIAL JOINT-STOCK BREWERY COMPANY.

Capital, £200,000, in 40,000 Shares of £5 each. (With power toincrease it to £1,000,000.) Calls, 10s. per share, with Three
Months' Notice.

TRUSTEES.
Alfred B. Baghott Watts, Esq.
Edward Vansittart Neale, Esq.

DIEECTOES.
John Francis Bontems, Esq. I Edward Vansittart Neale, Esq.
CharleB Henry Edmands, Esq. | William Holloway, Esq.

Sydney Stevens, Esq.
manager, .

Mr. William Stevens.
BANKERS.

Commercial Bank, Henrietta-street, Covent-garden.
OFFICES.

13, Upper 'Wellington-street, Strand, London.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance with the Resolu-

tion passed at the last General Meeting, a Dividend of Five
per cemt. per annum is now payable on the Shares of the Com-
pany. The dividenU warrants may be obtained on application at
the Offices , between 10 and 4 o'clock. In conformity with another
Resolution passed at the same meeting, the Directors are prepared
to issue bonds for sums of £1 and upwards, payable by instal-
ments, and bearing interest at five per cent, per annum; to be
repayable at stated periods, and convertible into Shares at the
option of the holders.

Shares can be obtained by applying at the Office as above.
The Company's Unadulterated Ales, Porter, and Stout, sup-

plied in casks or bottles of imperial measure, from the Stores,
13, Upper Wellington-street, Strand, where Lists of Prices and
any other information respecting the Company can be had by
application to the Manager.

X ITERARY and SCIENTIFIC INSTITU-
P A TI0N, John Street, Fitzroy Square.
It is respectfully announced that an engagement has been

made with those distinguished vocalists THE RUSSELL
FAMILY, Nieces op Mr. Hisxry RussEtr, the celebrated Com-
poser, The Misses Annette Russell, Maria Russell, and Charlotte
RussoM, assisted by Signor Onorati, Mr. George Perren, and Mr.
F, O. Williams, who will give their grand Musical Entertainment,
consisting of English, Scotch, and Italian Songs, Duets, Trios,
Glees, &c, on Monday Evening, Nov. 14th, on which occasion
Miss Maria Russell will, for the first time, sing a New Song com-
posed expressly for her by Mr. Henry Russeli-, entitled " The
Ballad Singer." Conductor, Mr. F. Osborne Williams. Kirkmon
and Son's Grand Fonda Pianoforte will be used on this occasion.

Tickets -• Hall, Is. ; Gallery, Is. Gd. ; Reserved Seats, 2s. 6d.
Members Half-price. All applications for Tickets or Places to be
made to Mr. Goddard, 22, John Street.

Tj lIRE at the GUTTA PEKCHA WORKS.
RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS.

The Gutta Percha Company beg to inform their Customers and
the Public, that they have resumed th"c Manufacture of Tubing,
Sheet, Soles, Round and Flat Bands, Chamber Vessels, Tnlbotypo
Trays, Galvanic Batteries, Union Joints, Bosses, Flasks, Uottles,
Bowls, Curtain and Cornice Rings, &c. «&c. Numerous Fancy
Articles arc also in progress.

Submarine and Subterranean Telegraph Wire insulated with
Gutta Percha.

Orders to be addressed, as previously, to the Gutta Febcj ia,
Company, Patentees, 18, Wharf-road, Oity-road, London.

*\17EDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, from
VV Two till Five o'clock, a part of Dr. KAHN'S

ANATOMICAL MUSEUM is open for Ladies only, when LEC-
TURES will be'delivered by Mrs. LEACH. On those days Gen-
tlemen will still bo admitted from Eleven till Two, and from
Seven till Ten,.while on other days the Museum will be open for
Gentlemen only from Eleven till Five, and from Seven till Ten.
Lectures by Dr. LEACH.

Admission, One Shilling. Portland Gallery, Regent-Street,
opposite the Polytechnic.

F
ORD'S E U R E K A  S H I R T S .—

Best Qual ity, Six for Forty Shillings ; Second Quality, Six
for Thirty Shillings. Gentlemen desirous of obtaining Shirts in
the very best manner in which they can be made, are solicited to
try FORD'S EURKKAS. "The most unique, and tho only
perfcet-iitting Rhirt made."—Observer.

Country residents purchasing in any provincial town arc re-
quested to observe on the interior of the collar-bund the stamp—
" Ford's Eureka Shirts, 38, Poultry," (without which none arc
genuine.) Agents arc now being appointed in all towns. Terms,
&o., forwarded on application.—RICHARD FORD, 38, Poultry
London. Manufactory, Hay'ts-lanc, Tooley-ntrect.

T7UJREKA. — PATTERNS of the New
I 'J Coloured Shirtings in every variety of Colour, upwards of•J(H) different styles for making FORD'H EURI-JICA SHIRTS, in-

cluding Hpr igH, npotH, stripes, &c. &c, flen t pt>Ht , free on receipt of
nix stamps, price 27s. the iliilf-dozcn.—Lint of Prices and Modo
of Self-measurement sent post free. — RICHARD FORD,38, Poultry, London.

N.B.—Amenta arc now being appointed in all townn. Term*,
&c, forwarded on application.

TjTENDERS, STOVES, and FIRE-IRONS.
i *  Buyers of the above arc requested, before fi nally deciding, to

visit WILLIAM S. BURTON'S SHOW-ROOMS,80, Oxford-street,
(corner of Newman-street,) Nos. 1 sind 2, Newman-street, and
Pcrry 's-place. They arc the largest in tho world , and contain
»ueh an assortment of FENDERS, STOVES, HANGKS, FIRE-
IRONS, nnd GENERAL IRONMONGERY , as cannot be ap-
proached elsewhere, cither for variety, novelty, beauty of design,
or exquisitencHH of workmanship. Brigh t Stoves, with bronzed
ornaments and two sots of bars, JC2 Ms. to .€5 10s.; ditto with
ormolu ornaments and two sets of bars, .C5 )0s. to £'12 12s. ;
Bronzed Fenders complete , witli standards, from 7k. to £.1 ; Steel
Fenders from JG2 lfiH , to .€0 ; dit to with rich ormolu ornaments,
from £'2 15s. to £7 7k. j Fire-irons, from Is. 5)<1. f ,he wet to .Cl 4s.
Sylvester nnd all other Patent. Stoves, wi th radiating hearth
plates. All which he is enabled to well at these very reduced
charges.

First—From tho frequency and extent of his purchases ; and
Secondly—From those purchase being nmdo exclusively for

cash.

DAVIES'S YELLOW SOAP, 38s., 44s.,
48s., and 52s., per 112 lbs. ; Mottled , fil-s.; Brown Windsor,

Ik. and Is. Od. per packet ; White Windsor, Is. 4d. ; Plain Wind-
sor, fld. ; Honey, Is. 4(1. Sperm Oil, 8s. per gallon ; Argund or
Vegetable, 4s. «d. ; French, 4s. Sperm Candles, 1h. 7<i. and Is. M.
per 11).; Transparent Wax, Is. 10(1.; Best Wax, 2s. 3d. ; UntiHii ,
In. 5d. ; Botanic, 1h.; Composite, 8i<l., flsd., 10d., ««« ,'VJi' r
Store Candles, 7-£d. ; Moulds, Hjd. for Cash, at M. P. DAVIKS
nnd SON'S Old-Eatablinhed Warehouse, 08, St. Martin 's Lane,
Charing Crows.

TEA !

OTJLLINGHAM AND COMPANY.—
The ndvmitagCH, Loth in quality and price, to be denvcii

fvoin purchasing at a lirst-oluHB City houwo jnuttt bo too appartu
to every one to need comment.

We arc now HOlling
Tho very Best. Mack Tea, at 4s. fld. the pound.
(iood Hound Congou 3,s. Od. „
Finest Pckoo ditto :i». Htl. „
Fine Gunpowder 4o. 0<l. »
Choice Coffee 1h. 0(1. »
Finest llomaioputliic Cocon Is. Od. „

This 1h tho most pleasant and nutritious preparation ol i-o< < "-
For the convenienco of our numerous customers, wo retail tn»

iliiOH t West India and Rclliied Millars at, market prices. .
All tfoods delivered by our own vans, iroo of charRO, «

eight miles of London. Parcels of Tea and Cofleo, <>' lll () ™'" .
of Two Pounds sterling, uro sent, carriage lVco, to any pwi
England.

CULLINGHAM AND COMPANY,
'LYn-inmilmntfl awl Deiilerw,

27, HKINNEK-HTREET , tfJV OW-lU LL, CJ I  *,

rpEETH.—By Her Majesty 's Royal Letters
JL Patent.—Newly-invmitcd and Patented application of chunu-

cnlly-prci imrwl WHITE INDIA RUIUJER in tho construction of
ART I FICIAL TE ET H , (Jums, nnd PnlntoH. —Mr. EPH RAIM
MOSELY, Hurgcon-DontiHt , (II , Grosvcnor-wtrcet , GroH venor-
H<|un re> Hole Inventor and Patentee. A new, original, aiul in-
vnl uuMo invention , consiH tiiiK in the adaptation , with tho most
alwolule perfection and huuocss, of cheinically-jKcpared WHI TE
I NDIA RlJ l t l tER aw a lining to the ordinary gold or hono iVaino.Tho ex tnu>nllnary resultn of this application iuuy hc briefl y noted
n it fnw of their m<mt , prominent features, as tho following:—All

uliiirp edges are avoided , no springs, wires, or fuHt.enings are re-'quired , a greatly ineroaHed IVe<!(lom of suction is supplied , anii tiiral elasticity hi therto wholly nnattalnablo, and n lit , perfeetedwith the most whirring ncciiriioy, is Hceuretl , while frpm the soft̂ihwh and flexibilit y of the a^e«t employed, llio grwitest mipport , Ihgiven to tlio adjoining toeth when loose, or rendered tender l>ytho absorption of the gums. Tho adds of the mouth exert , noitKoney on the eheinieiilly.propaiol White India-rubber , and, an i tis a non-eonduo.tor, fluids of miy temp rature may with thorougheomrort, be imbibed and retained In Aw mouth, nil unploasuufc-ncHH ol mnoH and tiwlo bnin^ a
|, tho same time wholly providiidiiK'uiiHt by the peculiar niitmo of its preimratlon.-—To be obtainedouly at *

01, LOWER GttOSVJBNOH-BTHEHT, LONDON.
22, («ay-street, Hath.
31, Uralngor-otrooL NowciwtlO'on-Tyno

A RRIVAL of Iho NliW SEASO N'S -HJ^J \. Oiir ^JKHT CONSUJNMENTH 
of Uw NMW H ';**

TEA are now on HALE at our Warehouses, H, King W)l1,'.?"' ,,( ;t H.'
City. Wo beg (,o call attention to l,he strong Oonooi; i «*, ' 

¦ 
^and !Ja. 4d. per lh. The prinio Houoiionh 1'ka , at, m- "" ' j lll (,

Us. Hd . Tho l)esfc Lai 'HANo Houohono Tka , M. 'Ih. '' , ' l(KW r( i«wi-owi>itii Tka, at, 4h. ami -Is. Hd. Tho .leliolous G« 'N> ow
at 6s. All who purchase at these prlocn will oavu boP»»
are getting DitAitna. , . «, i 1M,r Hi,

We are still selling prlino COFFKIO at In. nnd lH. ~ '• 1" ,
The best Mocha, aiul tiie U««t Wkht India. Comntn, at, m- -

^Tens, coffees, and all other Goods sent earring" '"'5 7nn,I
own vans and carts. If within (sight, miles ; ami ''«!»?. ̂ °' (

J 
^

llll(,
Hi»i(r< !H sent (Jarrlago 1V<!« to any purl, <>»' '^K''̂ 1- '.'  ̂

,j
Vll ,u

i(
I

of 4»n. or upwards, by I M I l L L I P H  him COM¦»^f'^ 1 A
Colonial Merchants, H, K iag William Hlrflj il, Ciljr. LW»U(Wi,

Gonoral Price Current sont noufc lroo, on apjnllwrtiOH.

EIVE GUINEAS.—Mr. WM.H.HALSE, tlio
Medical Gttlvnnlst,of 22, Brunswick-square, London, In forms

hi« friends that his FIVE GUINEA APPARATUSES are now
ready.—Send two pontage stamps for his Pamphlet on M edical
Galvanism.

DISH COVE RS AND HOT-WATE11
DISHES in every material, in great variety, and of the

newest and most reeheroho patterns. Tin Dioh Covers, <t.s. the
act of six ; Block Tin, 12s. 3d. to 27s. 2<1. the set of nix ; elegant
modern patterns, 32b. 3d. to 57s. fid. the set ; Itritnnnia Metal ,
with or without silver-plated handles, 73s. to 110s. (id. the set-
Shellleld plated, X'10 to £W 10h. the set ; Block Tin Hot-water
Pishes, with wells for gravy, 13s. to IDs.; llritaiuiia Metal , 20s
to 72s. ; She ffield pl»te<l, Aill size, JtO 10s.

WILLIAM S. BURTON" has TEN LAUGK SHOW-ROOMS
(all communicating), exehwivo of tho Shop, devoted solely to the
•how of GKNK KAL FURNI SHING IRONMONGERY (including
cutlery, nickel silver, plated, and japanned wuvoh, iron and brans
bedsteads), ho arranged aiul classified that purchasers nmy easily
and at oneo make thoir udeetlonfl.
^QahitoHutWt.with enpraving-s, sent (per post) free. Tho money

r'ot*Aj fia«(.>e<pVOry article not approved of.
¦31) OXPORWrSTl'ftJKKT (corner of Newman-Htrcet); Nos. 1 & 2,

m:$MAW$'?W$%.1Mul 4 * 5> 1'IORRY'S-PLACE .

/liiHf j ftS'O TItADKSMEN , MEJi -
\i> tfjjTAN^r^f H*VEKH, OUTFITTERS, ike. Whoreas it has
Jftfcei* <u)rt»0..tm ,n>y 'fcrtowhrd^KC that some unprincipled person or
persoil(>Tln)[W>,fd*i*bmji tlmo past been imposing on the Public, by
¦I'llfiiir tti. tiVO trftdo Add others a spurious artiolo under the name
of Ho^'S-'lSfiJfi$lA'WBNT MARKIN<J INK , this is to give
j \otiu$ff iJttt'vK^ift'tiW ' Original ami solo Proprietor and Manu-
tkibiAit*Sfy, tu HAldb4HU) \e, nnd do not employ any traveller, or
WW ôMJJv*™"™ riipreacnt themwolves an coming from niy
ei^iWMtnWit for tho purpose of Belling tho said ink. This caution
in publlHhcd by mo to prevent flirthor Imposition upon the nubile ,
and aorlous liijury to my«(!l<; K. K. BOND, sole cxixiiitrlx and
widow of tho lato John Doiul, ii«, Lonj r-lano, Wt'Mt »niithaol<<,
London.
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PENINSULAH and ORIENTAL STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY.

D E P A R T U R E S  O U T W A R D S

*eS3£ USS ÂSSŜ Si itn
^ SSB Sftasa&flasas?*™1So »tham  ̂-JWfi'iiSsi

AUSTRALIA, via SINGAPOEE.-For Adelaide, Port Philip,and Sydney (touching at Batavia), on the 4th January, and 4th
?/ev

^ualt?rnate raonttt thereafter ftom Southampton and onthe 10th of/anuary and 10th of every alternate month there-after from Marseilles.
MALTA and EGYPT.—On the 4th and 20th of every monthfrom Southampton, and the 10th and 26th from Marseilles.
MALTA and CONSTANTINOPLE.—On the 27th of evervmonth from Southampton. J

MARSEILLES, ITALY, and MALTA.—From Marseilles toGenoa, Leghorn, Civita Vecchia, Naples, and Malta on the 15thand 30th of every month ; and from Malta to Naples, CivitaVeeehia, Leghorn, Genoa, and Marseilles, departing from Maltaon the 1st and 15th of every month.
SPAIN and PORTUGAL.—For Vigo, Oporto, Lisbon, Cadiz,

and Gibraltar, from Southampton, on the 7th, 17th; and 27th of
every month.

CALCUTTA and CHINA.—Vessels of the Company ply occa-
sionally (generally once a month) between Calcutta, Penan?,Singapore, Hong Kong, and Shanghae.

For further information and tariffs of the Company's rates of
passage money and freight, for plans of the vessels, and to secure
passages, &c, apply at the Company's Offices , 122, Leadenhall-¦treet, London, and Oriental-place, Southampton.

I
TALY, GENOA, LEG-HORN, FLORENCE,

ROME, NAPLES, and MALTA.
Travellers and Families about to visit Italy, &c, are informed

that the PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY'S two new Steam-ships "VECTIS " and
"VALETTA," of 1,000 tons and 400 horse-power each, fitted up
with superior passenger accommodation, and already proved to be
the fastest ocean steamers afloat, now run from Marseilles to
Genoa, Leghorn, Civita Vecchia, Naples, and Malta, departing1
from Marseilles on the 15th and 30th of every month ; also from
Malta to Naples, Civita Vecchia, Leghorn, Genoa, and Marseilles,
departing from Malta on the 1st and 15th of every month.

Particulars of fares, accommodation, &c, may be obtained on
application at the Company's Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street,
London, where also by timely arrangement separate cabins for
families or parties may be secured.

S
OLICITOUS' AND GENERAL LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
62, CHANCERY-LATnE, LONDON.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, Q3STE MILLION.
This Society presents the f ollowing Advantages—

The seeurity of a Subscribed Capital of ONE MILLION.
Exemption of the Assured from all liability.
Premiums affording particular advantages to young lives.
Participating and Non-Participating Premiums.
In the former, EIGHTY PER CENT, or FOUR-FI FTHS of

the Profits, are divided amongst the Assured TpiENNiii,i.r,
either by way of addition to the sum assured, or in diminution of
Premium, at their option.

No deduction is made from the four-fifths of the profits for in-
terest on Capital, for a Guarantee Fund, or on any other Account-

POLICIES FREE OF STAMP DUTY, and INDISPUTABLE,
except in case of fraud.

At the General Meeting, on the 31st of May last, A BONUS
was declared of nearly TWO PER CENT, per annum on the
amount assured, or at the rate of from THIRTY to upwards of
SIXTY per cent, on the Premiums paid. .

POLICIES share in the Profits, even if ONE PREMIUM
ONLY has been paid.

Next DIVISION OF PROFITS iu 1856.
The Directors meet on Thursdays, at Two o'clock. Assurances

may be effected by applying on any other day, between the hours
of Ten and Four, at the Office of the Society, where Prospectuses
and all other requisite information can be obtained.

CHAKLES JOHN GILL, Secretary.

E A TLA S ASSUEANCE COMPANY
JOL. 92, C H E A P S I D E, L O N D O N .

ESTABLISHED 1808.
, ¦ - " ¦' J0IBECTOH3. ' .

John Oliver Hanson, Esq., Chairman.
William George Prescott, Esq., Deputy-Chairman.

Sir William Baynes, Bart. Moses Mocatta, Esq.
Arthur Edward Campbell, Esq. Capt.Alex.L. Montgomery, B.N.
Thomas Chapman, Esq., F.E.S. James William Ogle, Esq.
Joseph Grote, Esq. Joseph Pulley, Esq.

>* Samuel Eustace Magan, Esq. | Arthur Augustus Easch, Esq.
r- y
if ¦ AUDITOBS.

Benjamin Buck Greene, Esq., and John George Maclean, Esq.
l- Actuaby.—Charles Ansell, Esq., F.R.S.
i. . . Solicitor.—Thomas Browning, Esq.
; Subveyob.—Thomas Hopper, Esq.

3 FIEE DEPARTMENT.
e RETtmNS.—Policies for £300 and upwards which may have
f been in force for one year prior to the date to which the Account

is made up, will be periodically entitled to participate in the
I return of Surplus Premium.

Rent.—This Office (independent of the Returns) offers to
Persons effecting Assurances on Buildings, the farther advantage
of an allowance for the loss of Rent thereof, when rendered un-

, tenantable by Fire. ,
i Distilleries, Sttgab Houses, and MERCAJmiiE Property in

the Docks, in Private or Public Warehouses , also, Shipping in
Harhoui ; Assured for the Year or for any shorter period, on
advantageous terms.

Fabming Stock is now exempt from Duty,and maybe assured
without the average clause.

On Assurances for seven- yeaes by one payment, a deduction
of one-seventh part of the premium and duty will be made.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The attention of the Public has, in the Advertisements and

Proposals of this Company of late years, been called to a Table of
Additions applicable to and expectant on Policies of particular
dates and ages ; the Directors now beg to submit the following
statement of Claims actually paid , showing the Sums respec-
tively assured and the Bonuses thereon, and they request, in order
to exemplify the advantageous plan of Assuranee proposed by¦ this Company, that Persons desirous of effecting Assurances on
their Own Lives or on the Lives of Others, will compare the
statement now submitted, with the Addition or Bonus of any of
the other Offices which may apply to a Policy issued by them
since 1816, when the Atlas Company adopted the Bonus System.
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PerHon s iiHHiircil for tho whole torm of Life, for £100 and up- J\

wiu-iIh, in (Jrcul. liritnin or Ireland roHpcotivoly, will be ontiUod lit
the. end of o.vory Fiktu Yicah (inhtka d ok icvkiiy Huvicntk _
Yhak ah liKiiKTo i'Oiuc) to pnvticiimto in th»i Siiri>!iw 1'rmmnnn,
oiMior |>y ADiut 'ioir to their L'olicics, or jui imjuivalknt hkdik!-
tion will 1)(! iimdo in tho Aituro piiynumtH of Premium, tit (ho
option of th« AhhiiwiI. J

I'olicicH nmy hIho lie olHiiitcd lor tho wholo term of Lift) by a
limited number of yearly payiixmtn . , H i

AHHintAmiHH ion mroitT vukiouh may now bo effected in thin (!
Ollic?! ut <'oiiHi(l( !ni)) ly reduooil riiteH of I'romium. (J

Tine witxT vai.ua.tion will bo miulo at Ou-intnius, !Hfi4, and (j
Policiim oHlwtoil bcl'oro tlmt (Into, will imrUci puto in proportion <)
to tho tj nw they mny Uu'.u liavo been in lbvce, V

Tho Conipaity 'H itat ciH and l'rop(mi\ln may bo'had nl, tho OIIIcq O
in liondon , or , of any of tho Atf entH iu tho Country, who uro in
auUioi izud to roport oa the appoarutuio of liiv(m propoHiid for 1'
AHmmiiico.

UHNJtY DKSHOKOlKJi l , Hoorotary.
02, (!h«a|)Hi«lo, Jun<), 1H5U. 
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EAGLE INSURANCE COMPANY,
3, Crescent, New Bridge-street, Blaekfriars, London.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Alexander Gray, Esq., Chairman.
Thomas Devas, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

Charles Bisehoff, Esq. Joshua Lockwood, Esq.
Thomas Boddingfon, Esq. W. A. Peacock, Esq.
Nathaniel Gould; Esq. Ealph Charles Price, Esq.
Charles Thos. Holcomhe, Esq. Thomas G. Sambrooke, Esq.
Richard Harman Lloyd, Esq. William Wybrow, Esq.

Actuary and Secretary.—Charles Jellicoe, Esq.
The business of the Company comprises Assurance on Lives

and Survivorships, the Purchase of Life Interests, the Sale and
Purchase of Contingent and Deferred Annuities, Loans of
Money on Mortgage, &e.

This Company was established in 1807, is empowered by the
Act of Parliament 53 Geo. III., and is regulated by Deed enrolled
in the High Court of Chancery.

The Company was originally a strict Proprietary one. The
Assured, on the participating scale, now participate quinquenni-
nlly in four-fifths of the amount to be divided.

The Directors have availed themselves of the more accurate
information recently Obtained as to the rate of mortality among
assured lives, and have modified the Tables originally constructed
for the Company accordingly.

The rates now charged are lower than those required by many
of the Offices , and, as compared with them, a Bonus is in fact
at ojice secured by effecting an assurance with the Eagle Com-
pany. Thus the Premium required by one Office in particular
for assurance of £1000 at the age of 20, would secure, in the
Eagle Office , no less than £1250,—that is to say, a Policy for the
lame amount, with an immediate addition of 26 per cent, to tho
¦urn assured.

To the present time (1853) the Assured have received from the
Company, in satisfaction of their claims, upwards of £1,400,000.

The amount at present assured is £3,000,000 nearly, and the
income of the Company is abont £130,000.

At the last Division of Surplus, about £120,000 was added to
the sums assured under Policies for the whole term of Life.

The lives assured are permitted, in time of peace, and not being
engaged in mining or gold digging, to reside in any country,-—or
to pass by soa (not icing seafaring persons by profession) between
any two parts of the same hemisphere—distant more than 33
degrees from the Equator, without extra charge.

_ Decda assigning I'olioies are registered at the office, and as-
signments can be elfeoted on forma supplied therefrom.

The Annual Reports of the Company's state and progress,
Prospectuses and Forms, mny be had, or will be sent, post free,
on application at tho Olliee, or to any of the Company 's Agents.

THE INDISPUTABLE . LIFE POLICY
X COMPANY,

No. 72, Lombard-Htreet, London.
TUUHTKK3 .

Richard Spooner, Esq., M.P.
•T. Campbell Ronton, Khij . I James Fuller Madox, E«q.
Biehard Malinn, Esq., Q.C., M.P. | William YVilborforce, Esq.

Tho POLICIES of this Company being INDISPUTABLE, (in
tomia of tho Weed of Constitution duly reif in tered,) aru TJtANH-
I' KRABLE SECURITI ES their validity not being dependan t, as
j» the case of ordinary policieH, upon tho import of past and pcr-liapH forgotten circumntaiieeR, and olfino documents. Uned as
I'AMILY PROVISIONS, they roliovo tho AHHuml from all doubtwill anxiety aH to tho future.

Owing to thin importan t improvement in tho practice of LifoAfi miranee, tho progreHu of this Company has been rapid fro m tho
t'onunenoement of its liusincHB, and is Ktoiulily advancing.

ALEXANDER ROBKItTSON, Manager.

INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL AND SAVINGS.

HOUSEHOLDERS' LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY,

16 and 10, Adam-Htreot, Ad<tlphi.
THUBTUISH.

Tho ItiKiit n,m r,, Mn|Wn. (j i))rion, M.I 1, for Mttn<(hosl;er.
\j Vi Wall»»>l«« Clnldm-H, Vmi., Cantly, DonoaHtor.W Ham Uulkoly GlaaHO, Knq., t>.C, Linooln'H Inn.
Wllliuin A whton , Fm\, Ilorton flouso, Wn vyHbury, Stainim.
Uiar lOH Hulno; I0h<i., I I iuHt , IUmuIiuk .«ii'Jinn| (irilUthH Wollbrd, Ehci., Now-Hquaw, Linooln'H Inn.
11 ¦ «>. Itullocic Wtilmtor, 10h<[., 4», Now Jtoiul-strool ;.
'I'hiH Company is framed to moot tho dottlro of those who Hook,

^'Uioiit Hpucuhition , Halb and prolitubU; invi!Htn\«(nt for largo or
J"1" HuniH , ut a hi tfhm- ruUs of intoicHt than can bo obtained

,,,',' t " I»»bll( ! fumls, and on im hociuo a ImihIh.
t« (i iuV(!Hl ">«'»t HyHtem , whilo it olIbiH tho jr roatcmt advantagoH
,

v '.»» public- alfonl» to tin nwmbcm a ytorf w.t yoourity, and a
"Mi«r ruto of lutoroHt than oan bo obtaiuuil nlHiiwlmro.
' luu'apitnl of jL'2r»0,00() in <livldcd , for Um couvonionco of in-

callo""'
11'1 lUMl tri»1Hf«'"» into X'l HlmrcH, of wliioh U>«. only will bo

cpiV'0 
Vrfl(tt)M * ratC) of mtorCHt upon 'the paid-up capital in 5 por

I,,',, • which will oonthino to bo ))aUl until a higher vato can l>oJW'Uci louHly doolarod .
nv^I'ljHnatlonii for Invontmont uto roceivod between tho honrH of10 Wl(l 4. " It. HODSON, Boocotai-y.

Q OUTII AUSTR ALIAN IJ AN K ING
O COMI 'ANY.

Incorporated by Royal (Jlmrtor , 1H 17.
Tho (-ourt of DinictorH grant Lottorn of Credit and llilltt at 30

dayn' hIkIK, upon dm (Jonipany 'H Wank , at A< lolaid <> . Tho ox-obangii on hi ih ih  iibovn W, 1h now at a premium or (thai-go of
two pm- cont. Aiiprov utl «lrnll» on Houth AuHtniliu iioirotlatod ,.
and billH itolloctdd .

Ap])ly at tho Company'* OIIIwih , No. M, Old Uroad-Htroot,liOixlo n. WILLIAM PUKDY, JWiuiagor.
liondon, Novomhor, 1853,

ROHE RT OWE N 'H JtKVlKW , No. 4, con-
taining fur ther <l«v«l«i|»nw>»t« of tho KpiriluiU Manit'eata-

liOUN, iHJUHt  lUlllllHlutd , pi'ioo lH. . . . .
Aloo, Vol. I., containiiiK N oh. 1, 'A it, and 4, pneo 4fl.

Cluy tiin mul Hiin , aai, 1'iwiadilly j •'• Wulwin , Quocii'h lloiul I'as-
«iiK«, PatdHiOHtoi-row ; Truolovo.^-lO, Btiiuid j Coopor,(ia,Judd-
•itrnot ; iloywooil, Al«iieJi«H««r.

TIIK EM PI UK.
1VTO. 1 of THE EM.rn.t lil , London Weekly
X* Paper apV'arH tins day, Saturday, Nov. 5th.

UiiuluiK Contents :--Survey of the British lOmpire : tho Kuh-
, Hian and Turkinh War ; tho wmiiry o K<iform Hill ; Australian mi«1

Canadian QiumtioiiH ; Provincial IntonmuilH; (,'hurch and State
Conference ; Reform of tho London Corporation ; OporaMon of
Currency RestrieUoiiB ; tho Northern HtrlkoH ; ToinptutioiiH of the
OperatlvcH ; AKrioultur nl .StiitiHticH ; H 'mIh In LuncaHhiro ; Public;
Works in I'Yanuo aiul Kn^ limil ; (^oI Io^oh 

for 
Voiiii f,' Ladicw ;

Original, Monotiiry, and Commercial UovIowh ; Literature, Art ,
j nicfHeienee ; and a masH of Koroiw", Colonial, Metropolitan, ami
.1'rovinciiU Jiitelli ffctnoo.

J'ltJtHKWirA' l'ION TO HI/im« ) KIJini (H.
All porHonH wnnmeinsiiifr their Sulmeripliou H to 'J'int lisiputj c in

Novembor, will l>o entitled , in tlnei) monlliH , to a copy of Count
D'Oiwiv'h Matfnillc 'im t E<|iio»tri»n I'outi iai toC the (jij ukn ; nizo
i,hr«« foot by Two foot; value, One (luinea.
L'utiliHli ed hy John LiveHey, 1, Ciiuie-ooiut , li'loot-Htreot, London.

Ordern roooived by all Nowh Ak oiWh in Town or Country.
Prieo (Id. ;' Quarterly HuliMoripl lon , «h. <ld.

TH E E D I N BU IIG IT G T J A R DIA N,
Published every Saturday M orning; j h j i KirHt-OlasH Weekly

Newspaper, like tho London JCxa mhwr, itipvt itator, and header,
mainly dititingnished by original artielos on Polities, LiU'ra turo,
and Art ; but, <toml>inin^ with theso the fullest digest of sneial ,
coinin urelal , and general News. Tcirnw of Subsc;ri ption—Ten
Shillings for Six Months, payable in advance. Hate of Adver-
tiHintf Charges—Threepence jior Line. Money Orders payable to
Alexander Mackay.

OIHee—279, High-street, in fron t of Royal Exchange

nnilE WORKINGr TAILO RS' JOINT
JL STOCK COMPANY, 314, Oxford-street, near Hanover-

square. Registered under 7 and 8 Victoria, cap. 110.
The above Company bepr leave to call the attention of their

customers and the public to the laet l luit, they have lately niado
alterations in some of their arrangemen t b and ollioers, in order
that increased elHciency may bo {riven to their business transac-
tions, and greater satisfaction to their customers, Tho result of
tho experiment which they have now been engaged for three
years in milking, has proved tho practicability of the principle of
«olf-dependence on which they set out, relying for success on
supplying good articles at a moderate price, in the fair way of
ordinary business.

JAMES CAMPHELL, Manager and Secretary.

S
TEAM to INDIA, vi£ the Cape. — TJie

following Ships of the General Screw Steam Shipping Com-
pany will leave Southampton for CALCUTTA, calling at Plymouth
for the mails, and touching at the Cape, Mauritius, Ceylon, and
Madras :—

Dates. Ships. Tons. Captains.
1863.

November Indiana, 1800 Lambert.
December Mauritius, 1800 J. Goodall

1854..
January Calcutta. 1800 J. Sceales.

Applications for freight and passages to be made at the Com-
pany's Ofiiees, 1, Adelaide-place, London-bridge. Parcels will also
be received by Messrs. lliilibnr. Laming, and Owen , 10, St. Mary-
iixe ; and by Messrs. Grindloy and Co., J), St. Martin's-place,
Charing-eross.
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Now ready, price Two Shillings, » New Work, (with an Engraved Frontispiece,) entitled

P A N T O M I M E  B U D G E T S :
AND ^BY SPECIAL COMMAND) ' , '

A T E T E - A - T E T E
BETWEEN

SIR JOHN BARLEYCORN
AND

THE OLD LADY OF THREADNEEDLE STREET.
CONTENTS.

r^ra ._, ,OK0 COALITION OP THE TALONS.
THE ISMS OF 1853. arrrrwqciTOTC AND ACCESSIONTHE AMMATB AHB INAOTMATB. JoSM^Sois î -SlCAIISM-CHARTISK-.

GATE ROADS. ALIIS'
Expectation whirls me round,
Th' imaginary relish is so sweet
That it enchants my sense.

LONDON : PUBLISHED BY J. CROSS AND SON, 18, H0LBORN,
OPPOSITE FURNIVAIi'8 INN.

NEW WORKS
P U B LI S HE D T H I S  DAT.
I. ALFRED BUNN IN AMERICA. 2 vols., 21«. rII. PROFESSOR CREASY ON THE ENGLISH CON-

- STITUTION. 9s. 6<L
ni. ARTHUR KENYON'S LETTERS PROM SPAIN TO

HIS NEPHEWS AT HOME. 2s. 6<L
IV. JAMES SMITH'S LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF

ARTIST LIFE. 10s. 6d.
V. DR. LEEBER ON SELF GOVERNMENT. 15s.

VI. THE LIFE AND REMAINS OP THEODORE HOOK.
5s.

VII. THE HON. MRS. NORTON'S UNDYING ONE. 2s. 6a.
And Just Ready :

VIII. CHALMERIANA; Com-oquibs wmh Db. Chaikhbs.
By John Josbph Gdbnby. 2s. 6d.

Richard Bentley, New Burlington Street, (Publisher in Or-
dinary to her Majesty.) _______

THE NEW NOVELS
PUBLISHED

ON MR. BENTLEY'S NEW PLAN.

I. MARGARET; or, Pbbjtoick at Homb akd its Victims.
2 vols, 7s. . „,

II. BEATRICE. By Cathebinb Sincwib. 3 vols., 10s. 6d.
III. WILKIE COLLINS* BASIL. 3 vols., 10s. 6d.
IV. WALTER EVELYN; or, The Long Mikobitt. 3 vols.,

10s. 6d. 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

,
V. CYRILLA. By the Author of "The Ihixials." 3 vols.,

10s. 6d.
To he followed on the 16th by:

VI. EMILIA CARLEN'S JOHN; or, A CousiK nr ran Hasp
IS WOBTH TWO COBNETS IN THE BUSH. 2 Vols., 7S.

v
And on the 30th by:

YII. MAUD: A CiTr Autobiography. 2 vols., 7s.
Richard Bentley, New Burlington Street.

This day is published, in Octavo, with Maps and Illustrations,
price 14s. cloth, THE

T3IJSSIAN SHORES of the BLACK SEA,
JCV in the Autumn of 1852; with a Voyagre down the Volga ,
and a Tour through the Country of the Don Cossacks. By
LAWRENCE OLIPHANT, author of a "Journey to Nepaul."

William Blackwood and Sons, Edinburgh and London.
To be had of all Booksellers.

JKR . KTBWB TTS

N E W  P U B L I C A T I O N S .
In. 2 vols. plates, 28s.

THE LIFE OP SAVONAROLA.
By Dr. MADDEN,

Author of " Travels in the East."
"Dr Madden's book will he a welcome one to English readers.

The materials collected are rich and interesting.";-Athenmum.
"Dr Madden's researches have been indefatigable, and the

materials amassed, many of them from rare sources, are of a most
varied and interesting character."—Freeman's J ournal.

"Dr Madden discources with great learning, and the result is
a Life of Savonarola, which gives us a far more complete view, of
his character and his writings than has heretofore been attempted.

Notes and Queries.
"Dr. Madden displays throughout the work a high purpose, a

generous sympathy with outraged justice, truth, and piety.
° Morning Herald.

" The task is performed with great research, with enfiie honesty,
and much ability."—CHaagow Merald.

" We are thankful for the strenuous advocacy of the troth which
these volumes contain."—Tot̂ s Magazine

" We acknowledge the mass of moat, valpable information -which
the author has compiled upon the subject,"—The Jf aiion.

" We''esteem-' this book as avaluable additiorL^nr biographical
and historical literature, as a work/of^patte^ŝ diJad-

inao
erise

reading, and as a powerful aid to the caU$e ot truth " ¦ • ; ' . ¦ ¦
• 

¦"¦ * - " ; - * ¦ - " ¦  ¦ ¦ ¦  ¦ - • ¦ • ¦ : ¦ : "  
\ -' JSfaneo nfbrni itt..

" All lovers of truth are deeply indebted to Dr. Madden."
Evening JPott.

" Written in a large and liberal spirit."—The Advocate.
n.

Price 7a. <Jd.
THE BIBLE IN THE MIDDLE AGES.

With Remarks on the Libraries, Schools, and Social and
Roligious Aspects of Medieval Europe ;

MR. NEWBY'S NEW NOVELS.
Now ready, 31s. Od.

H O P  E.
By ALFRED W. COLE, Esq.

Author of " The Capo and the Kaffirs ," &c.
ii.

In 8 vols., 31s. Od. (now ready,)
M A RY .

A TALE OF TUB ENGLISH PEASANTRY.
By tho Author of" Highland Sports awl Pastimca," &c.

hi.
In 3 voIb., 31h. Od. (now ready,)

THE VICISSIT UDES OF A LIFE.
lly G. P. R. JAMES, Esq.,

Author of "The Gipsy," "Richelie u," "Fate." See.

TV.

In 3 vols., 31a. Ctl, Second Edition, (in the Trtta,)
AUDREY.

I)y MISS LAURA JEWRY.
"'There in a healthy,invigorating, cheerful philosophy breathed

throughout i t,H piitfoH."—Bentletj 'a Review.
"Tho character/* arc iVo»h and trnthful."—-£itj i</<i;s/ ittnet.

Now rca<ly in 4 vo1».,,42b.,

T H E  H E R M I T .
l)y EMILIE CAULKN.

In tho Press, in 3 volfl.,
H tJ T II E A R N L E Y.

Hy MrB. MA0KENZri3 DANIELS,
Author of "My HlHter Minnlo," "Gertrude Cameron,' &<?.

In the 1'renn, in » voIh.,
MR. G. P. R. JAMES'S FIRST

AMBHtrOAISr KISTORIOAL ROMA3XTOE,
T I C O N D E BO G A ;!

Or, THE BLACK EAGLE.

On the 1st of January, 1854, will be commenced,
THE NEW ANNOTATED EDITION OF THE

ENG-IvISH POETS. By Robert Bell,
Author of " The History of Russia," " Lives of the English

To 'be published in Monthly Volumes, Foolscap Octavo, price
2s. 6J. each, combining those features of research, typographical
elegance, and economy of price, which the present age demands.
The text will be carefully collated, and accompanied by'Biogra-
phical, Critical, and Historical Notes. Each Poet will be inde-
pendent of the rest ; chronological sequence will not be observed
in the issue of the works, but will be adjusted by general title-
pages on the completion of the series. ™^v.T' ,

The Series will commence with the Works of DRYDEN, the
first volume of which will appear on the 1st of January, 1851; to
be followed on the 1st of February by a Poet of an earlier period.

The Iktboductobt Volume, containing1 a SKETCH O* THE
HISTORY OF ENGLISH POETRY, will be published m the
course of the year. , '

London: John W. Parker and Son, West Strand.

This Day, Third Edition, 6s., of
"yEAST. APkoblem. By Charles Kingsley,
JL Rector of Eversley.

By the same Author, ¦

HYPATIA ; or, New Foes with an Old Face.
Two Vols., 18s.

THE SAINT'S TRAGEDY. Cheaper
Edition,' 2s.

TWENTY-FIVE VILLAGE SEiWONS.
Cheaper Edition, 3s. 6d.

London: John W. Parker and Son, Wc»t Strand.

nVT OBTH B R I T I S H  R E V I E W .
JlS No. XXXIX. NOVEMBER. Price 6s.

CONTAI NS :
I. LIFE AND TIMEJS OF MADAME DB. STAHX.

II. PROTESTANTISM IN ITALY.
III. AMEBIOAN NOVELS.
IV. WYOLIFFE.
V. LANGUAGE AKD LITERATURE OF M0DEBN GEEECh.

VI. OANDLBMAKING AND CHRISTIANITY.
VII. DOMESTIC SERVICE—NKLLY ABM8TK0NG.

VIII . THE IIOYAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
IX. BKE.IGIOUB AND POLITIOAI, BELATIONS OF RUSSIA.

Edinburgh : W. P. Kennedy. London : Hamilton, Adams, ana
Co. Diiblin : J. M'Glnshan. ___________

PEICHABP.—The NATUEA.L HISTOBY
of MAN; comprising Inquiries, into the Modifying Influenco of
Physical and Moral Agencies on tho different Tribes of the Human
Family. Third Edition, enlarged, with Fifty Coloured and Five
Plain Illustrations, enpraved on Steel, and Ninety-Seven Engra-
vings on Wood. Royal 8vo. elegantly bound in cloth (London,
1848), £1 16s.
. SIX ETHNOGRAPHICAL MAPS,

illustrative of the "Researches into the PhyKical History of Mini-
kind" and " Tho Natural HJBtory of Man," by tho uaino Author.
Atlas folio, eloth, 24s.

A NJ$W CATALOGUE is in fclio press, and
will bo ready next week, gratis.

H. Baillicre, 219, Regent-Btrect, London ; iu\A 290, Broadway,
New York.

T
HE SEVEN SEALS BROKEN OPEN ;
or, the Bible of tho Reformation Reformed. Thrpft Volumes,

in Bovcn Hooks, containing tho whole of tho Old and Now T«nta-
montH according' to tho gonorally-rceeivod Mnglioh ProUwtun t
Version, but under an entirely now arrnnpmunt in every part.
With Prefaoe, Introduction , Commentary, IiuIuxch , Ac.

JJy JOHN FINCH, Merchant, Liverpool.
London : James Rigby, 240, Strand.

T
HE GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE for

NOVEMBER, contains tho following artideH : J- /
Walter ltaleigh at Sherborne. 2. Tho ^ish Girl , o iou • 

^tho Rev. John Mitford. 3. Cotolo, and the Â »T5B "tito s
Olden Time : by Mrs. Urny, Part IL 4. 1'ho Aniuj te »WF«_ (1
Soyor'H Pantrophcon. 5. Notes on Mcdiroval Art m i rwij -
Germany, by J. «. Waller ; Mayonoo, Hol(loll)C

f
r^^nv' ft n<l

Btra»burr. 0. Kcmai-kB on 'tho White Horse of f*™*^.
IlrunBwiac, by Stephen Martin Leako ^•^°̂ 1['.mLim1ciico <)f
paJgnH of 17OJJ-O5 m Flanders and Holland. V^.-ni-Hhops '">
^ylvanuB Urban : CouneolB' Fcob and Lawyorfl MUIh . r»u 4 ()f
WoHtminst«r Hall,—Tho Family of Phipps.—Mr. .»> »" ,; wuh
St. Ivo's.—Antiquity of tho mysterious word W ui^ iovfH -
NotcB o/ tho M5ntfi.-Htotorfoal and Ktee' ""^JS-apo"-
UoportB of tho Archaeological aoclotlOB of Wn'csj£C

f
W7 iJi Ht.>ri««l

Tyno, Wiltshire, BomorHctshlro, fluttolk , ami ^.̂ ^^nlow,
Chroniclo ; and Obituauy, including Moino rs o» J.ari ' CUlirWti
Lord AndotBon, »>KW«»»- sl

^
r^'tek

tS*Khu? Kor, H»»
Adam, JumeH l)odnlcy Cuff, Esq., Mr. AdolphuH Am ,
JablonHkl, &«., &c. Price 2b. Od.

NicholB and Honfl, 2C, rarlinmcnt-fitrcot. 
^_ 

TOURTII EDITION OV
"OUINS of MANY LANDS. NOTICE. —
JL\j A Fonrth and Cheaper E«lition, Revised and c.onitktarnhly
Enlarged of Mr. MICIIELL'8 "RUINtJ of MAN Y l.ANJDS/'
with Portrait, cloth, price 4n. Od.

This Edition contaiiiH RomarkH on LftTrnrrt fl latest Diooovorlcfl
at Nliiovoh, and treats of noarly all tho Jtuiiiu of intcrcHt, now in

London : William Togg nnd Co., 85, Quccii-Htrcct., Chnnpuldo,

IMPORTANT ALTERATION IN RAIL-
I WAY TRAINS for Novkmiikii.— See tho A. U. C. Hallway

Guide for thin Month.—Price Hixpcuco.
London : W. Tweedlo, 3!t7, Strand ; and Hold by nil Jtooka ollcrH

' and Nowb Agcntn, and lit the Hallway MtatioiiN.

JnHt pnblluhod, prlco 2«., jwRt fr««, 2h. 6d.

N
ERVOUS AFFECTIONS : an EsHav on
Bnormatorrham ; its Nature and Treatment, with an KxpONi-

tlon of A»c Frauds that are proot inod by porHoim who udvurtlno tho
Hpcody, Buro, and effectual cure of Nervous Dunuigmnont. Jty »
MEM11KU OF THE KOYAL COhhiHi K OF PHYS1CIAN9,
luondou,

London : Aylott and Co,, 8, Patcmoutcr Bow.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION TO

" (1% ITj eniwr. "
PC * 13 0

For ft Ha.lf-Ycftr AW

To he remitted in Advance Bf an o] l
**¦ Money Order,, nhoulcl l.o draw., upon iU 6J^^ 

ut
Olllco, mul bo nuulo pavubh) to Mr. M.vum> v. «
No. 7, Wellington Htrout, Strund.

BAILLIERE'S
ETHNOGRAPHICAL LIBRABY.

Conducted by EDWIN NORRIS, Esq.
Under this title ifris uitended to publish Monographs, written

by distinguished Ethnographers of this country and America, on
the History of the different Tribes or Races of the Human Family.

The volumes, embracing one or several Tribes, will be pubUshed
at Bhort intervals, most' efficiently illustrated by Coloured Plates,
Maps, and Wood Engravings.

Now roady, post 8vo. price. 10s. 6d., forming VoL I. of the
- ETHNOGRAPHICAL LIBRARY,

NATIVE EACES of tKe INDIAN ARCHI-
pelagO: PAPUANS. By QEORGE WINDSOR 1ULRL,
M.R.AA Hlustrated by Five Plates (part Coloured) and Two
Maps.

" Tho first of a series of books which, if it continue to display
the ability,and practical acquaintance (with tho subject here exhi-
bited, will be-both, instructive and entertaining. It deserves to
be popular."—Mxaminer.

" All students of ethnology must avail themselves of hifl (Mr.
Earl's) labours."—The 'Eastern Star.

Ti«()* Nto M I.«io« Hunt. (<>' «*>• »» • i'^v,axiNOT<>N
«W«j

J 'i.'

fia'l lANl>, 1» the l'reolnc t of th« t)»TOJ» """ *
Havwk ba ^ Wovembw 0, 100»»




